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TO
The Most Noble

FRANCIS
SEYMOUR CONWAY,
EARL OF HERTFORD,
Viscount Beau champ,

Baron Conway and Killulta,

KNIGHT
Of the Moft Noble Order of the Garter,

One of the Lords of

His MAJESTY'S Bed-Chamber,

AND
LORD-LIEUTENANT

Of the County of Warwick.

My dear Lordy

I
Should be afraid to offer you

the following work, if it

was not written with the utmoft

A 2 impar-
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impartiality towards all perfons

and parties : It would be unpar-

donable to have a bias in a mere

litterary narrative. Yet fome may

think that I ought to be appre-

henfive of offering it to you from

this very impartiality ; I mean,

from the freedom with which I

Ipeak of your great anceftor, the

Protedor Somerfet. But who-

ever fufpeds you of unwilling-

nefs to hear truth, is little ac-

qtiainted with you —and in-

deed when you need not fear

what Truth can lay of ybtirfelQ

itwould be too nice to 'feel for

a remote progenitor; etpecialiy

as
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as your virtues reflect: back more

honour to him, than his Splendor

has tranfmitted to you. What-

ever blemifhes He had, he am-

ply atoned, not only by his un-

happy death, but by that beau^

tiful humanity, which prompt-

ed him to eredt a Court of Re-

quejls in his own houle to hear

the fuits, the complaints of the

Poor.

If there were no other evi-

dent propriety, my Lord, in my

prefenting you with any thing

that I fhould wifh were valu-

able, the Poor would bear telli-

mony
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mony that an encomium on the

Protestor's benevolence can be

no where fo properly addreffed

as to the Heir of his Goodnefs.

I amy my Lord,

your Lordship's

moft affeSi'tonate

humble Servant^

HORACE WALPOLE.



Advertifement.

rHE Compiler of the following Lift fatten

himfelf that He offers to the Public a prefent

offome curiofity^ though perhaps of no great value*

Holsftngular Catalogue contains an account of n9

fewer than ten Englijh Princes^ and of abovefour*

fcore Peers^ who at different periods^ have thrown

their Tnlie into the treafury of Litterature. The

number much exceeds what is generally known

perhaps the obfcurity offo7ne will not at firjl ftght

make afavourable impreffion on the mind of the Rea-*

der^ nor incline him to think that it was worth whiU

to pfeferve the names of Authors^ whofe works have

not feemed worth preferving. But when it is oh--

fervedthat it has been impoffible to recover even the

titles of many pieces written byfo majlerly a genius

as Lord Somers^ it may not be toofavorable a judg^

ment to prefume that other able authors have met as

unmerited
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unmerited a fate. As Lord Somers*s pieces were

anonymous^ we no longer know zvhat to afcribe to

Him ; and one cannot help making an inference a

little fevere \ that the World is apt to ejleem works

more from the reputation of the Author^ thanfrom

their intrinfic merit. Another caufe that has drawn

oblivion overfome of our Catalogue^ was the unfor-

tunate age in which they appeared^ when Learning

was but in it*s dawn^ whin our language ivas bar-

barous. How brightly would Earl Rivers have

Jhinedj had He fiourijhed in the poliJJ)€d tsra of

S^ueen Anne ! How would the thoughts of Bolin-

broke twinkle^ had He written during the wars of

York and Lancafler !

Be this as it may ; yet are therefuch great names

to be found in this Catalogue^ as will excufe erect-

ing a pecidiar clafs for them : Bacony Chrendony

Villiers Duke of Buckingham^ the fecond Lord

Shaft/bury^ Lord Herbert^ Lord Dorfet^ and

ethers are fufficient Founders of a neiv Order.

Some years ago nothing was more com?non thanfuch

divifwns of Writers. How many German^ Dutchy

and other heralds^ have marjhalled authors in this

manner ! Balthazar Bonifacius made a colleSfion

of
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offuch as had been in love with Jiatucs * ; Ravi"

fius Textorj of fuch as have died laughing ^t

VoJJius^ of chronologers : Bartholinus^ of phy-

ficians who have been poets » There are catalogues

of modern Greek poets ; of illujlrious baflards ;

of tranjlators \ of Frenchmen who have fiudied

Hebrew X\ of all the authors bred at Oxford^

by Antony Wood\ and of all Britijh writers in

general by Bale^ Pitts, and Bijhop Tanner*

But tf this colleSiion^ fortified with fuch grave

authorities, Jhould flill be reckoned trifling by

the generality ; // cannot, I would hope, but be

acceptable to the noble families defended from

thefe authors, Confidering what trajh is thought

wortljy to he hoarded by Gejiealogifls, thefollow^

ing Lifl may not be a defpicable addition to thofe

repofltories. Of one ufe it certai?ily may be ; to

ajft/i future editors in publiJJnng the works of any

cf thefe illuflr'ious Pcrfonages.

* Gen. Di(5l:. vol. lo* p. 360.

t Theatr. Hift. lib. 2. chap. 87.

J In a book called, Gallia Orientalis.

Vol. L k //^
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In compiling this Catalogue^ I have not m^

ferted perfons as authors of whom there is n$-^

thing extant but letters or fpeeches. Such pieces

J})ow no intention in the Writers to have been

authors^ and would fwell this treatife to an im-

menfe magnitude* Bijhop Tanner has ereSied

many Kings and Queens into authors on thefe

and Jlill Jlenderer pretenfions^ in which He fur--

paffes even his bountiful predeceffor Bale, Ac^

cording to the former even ^ueen Eleanor wai

an author for letters which She is faid to have

written ; and Edward the Third for his writs

and precepts to Sheriffs. But this is ridiculous.

I have chofen to begin no higher than the Con^

quefi^ though the venerable name of Alfred did

tempt me to add fo great an ornament to my

work : Bui as I Jhould then not have known on

what ara to fix ; and being terrified at finding I

muft have to do with another Alfred King of

Northumberland^ witb Arviragus^ Canute ; nay^

with that Virago Boadicia^ and King Bladudy 4?

ma^ician^ who difcovered the Bath-waters and

•• ' the
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the art of flying ||
, to all whom the Bijhop

very gravely allots their niches^ I contented my-

felf with a later period^ whofe co?nmencement

however^ as the Reader will find^ is uncertain

enough to fatisfy any admirer of hijloric paradoxes

and fables^

One liberty I have taken^ which is calling up

by Writ, if I may fay foy fome eldefi Sons of

Peers^ who never attained the title \ as the Earl

of Surrey^ and the Lord Rochfort^ &c. In

ranging the ivhole feries^ I have generally gone

by the years of their deaths^ except where they long

out-lived their ftgnificance^ or the period in which

they cheifly Jhone,

I will not detain the Reader any longer from

what little entertain?nent he may find in the work

II
It feems he had a mind to pafs for a God :

Inviting his people to the Capital to fee a proof

of his divinity, after a few evolutions in the air,

his wings failed him, and he tumbled upon the

Temple of Apollo and broke his neck ; which
Leland mentions as a judgment; allowing an
impoflibility, hi order to get at a miracle, vol. i.

p. II.

b2 itfelf
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itfelf^ Jmifomake an apology for freedoms I

have taken of two forts ; the one^ with fome hif

toric namesy whofe dependents Jiill exijl. There

are families mentioned in this work^ whofe firji

honours were the wages offervility ; their latter^ the

rewards or ornaments of the mojl amiable virtues.

It were an affront to the latter^ to fuppofe that one

is not at liberty to treat the former as they deferved.

No man who is confcious of the one^ can be foUi-

citbus about the other. Another fort of Licence I

^h(^e allowed myfelf is in fcrutinizing fome favorite

charaSfeTTS'y 'yet I never mean to offer my opinion

• hut with fubrnijjion to better judgments^ which I

^ choofe to fay hercy rather than repeat it tirefomely

on every occafon. Thisfreedom of difcujjion on the

dead of any rank^ or however confecrated by the

authority of great names^ or even by the ejleem of

ageSy every man ought to be at liberty to exercife.

The greatefi Men certainly may be mifiaken ; fo

incpy even the judgment of ages^ which often takes

opinions upon trufl. No authority^ under Divincy

* is too great to be called in queJiion\ and however

^ venerable Monarchy may be iri a flatCy no man ever

"
wijhed to fee the government of Letters under any

^^
form but that of a Republic. As a Citizen of tha$

ComrnQU'



Common-wealth I propofe my fent'iments for the

revifion of any decree^ of any honorary fentence^

as I think fit : My FcUow-chlzeyis^ equally free

^

will vote according to their opinions.

Thus much with regard to great names : As

to any other notions which may daft) with thofe

commonly received or better ejlahliftjed^ let it he

underflood that I propofe my own with the fame

deference and diffidence^ and by no means ^x-

peSfing they ft)ould be adopted^ unlefs they are

found agreeable to good Senfe : Still lefs intend^

ing to wrangle for them^ if they are contejled.

This work was calculated to amufe : If it offends

any man^ or is taken too ferioufly^ the Author

will he concerned-^ but It will never make him

fo ferious as to defend it%

P. S. As feveral Peers may be dmittedy who

have a right to appear in this lijl-^ the Author

would be greatly obliged for any hint of them^

and they ft)all be inferted in their proper place^

if this Catalogue ft)ould ever be thought to de^

ferve
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ferve another edition. For errors in faSfs^ that

may be^ and moji probably are in a firji attempt

towards a work of this kindy He hopes they

will be excufed j and will be glad to have them

pointed out that they may be corre^ed.

ilk * * 'if: %
* * * %
* % lit

« %
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RICHARD THE First.

THOUGH Henry the Firft obtained

the fair appellation of Beauclerc, or

the Learned, yet has no author, I

think, afcribed any * compofition to Him. Con-

fidering the ftate of litterature in that age,

one may conjecture what was the erudition

of a Prince, to whom the Monks [the Dodlors

of his time ! J imparted a title fo confined to

* Btjhop Tanner in his Bihliotheca Britannicay

has ranked Henry among his authors \ hut I can-^

not fo lightly call him one,, as the Bijhop does after

Leland^ on the latter having difcovered in St.

Aujiiris church at Dover a hook compofed from
laws or decrees elucidated and enabled by that Kingy

vide />. 95. nor is it fujfficient that Bifjop Bale

fays he wrote epijlles to Anfelm.

Vol. I. B their
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their own brotherhood. One is more furprized

to be obliged to attribute the firft place in this

catalogue to his fierce great-grandfon, Caeur-

def-Lion ! It is affertcd, that towards the ert4

of his Father's reign, which his rebel temper

difturbed, he lived much in the courts of the

Princes of Provence, learned their language,

and pra6ticed their poetry, then called The

gay Science^ and the ftandard of politenefs of

that age. The Englifh, who had a turn to

lumbers, are particularly faid to have culti-

vated that diale61:, finding their own tongue too

ftubborn and inflexible.

Mr. Ryitier, In his fliort view of Tragedy,

is earnefl to aflert the pretetifions of this Mon-
arch as a Poet, againft Roger Hoveden the

Monk, - who, he fuppofes, .was angry at the

King's patronizing the Provencal bards, rec-

koned of the party of the Albigenfes, then,

warring on the Pope and France, Hoveden.

feys pofitively, that Richard, to raife him-

felf a name, bought and begged verfes and,

flattering rhymes, and drew over fingers and.

jefters from Fjauce, tp chant panegyrics on

him
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him about the ftreets, and it was every where

faid. That the World contained nothing like

him. t Whether this account is not more

agreeable to the charafter of that ambitious

reftlefs Monarch, whofe vagrant paflion for

fame let him, in a reign of ten years, refide

but eight months in his own kingdom, than

Mr. Rymer's, who would metamorphofe him

into the foft lute-loving Hero of poefy, and

at the fame time afcribes to him connections

with a faflion at variance with the King of

France, his ally againft his Father, we leave

to the reader to determine. Finding him in

the lifts, we were not at liberty to erafe hi»

name. A fummary of this difquifition may be

feen in the general Dictionary, vol. 2. p. 293.

EDWARD THE Second.

B I SHOP Tanner fays J, that in the

Herald's-office is extant in manufcript a

Latin poem written by this unhappy Prince^

while a prifoner, the title of which is

t Not to mention how much nearer to the time
the Monk lived than Mr. Rymer.

-t p. 253. B 2 « Lamen-
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*^ Lamentatio gloriofi Regis Edwardi de Kar-
*' narvan, quam edidit tempore fuae incarcera^-

*UionIs.'*

, As this King never fhowed any fymptoms 6f

affe6i:ion to litterature, as one never heard of

his haying the leaft turn to Poetry, I fhould

believe that this melody of a dying Monarch is

about as authentic, as that of the old poetic

warbler the Swan, and no better founded than

the title of Gloriofi, His Majefly fcarcely be-

ftowed this epithet on himfelf in his afRicSlion

;

and whoever conferred it, probably made him a

prefent of the verfes too. If they are genuine,

it is extraordinary that fo great a curiofity fliould

never have been publiihed. However, upon

this authority, he was not to be omitted.

HENRY THE Eighth.

As all the Succcflbrs of this Prince owe

their unchangeable title of Defender

OF. THE P^\iTH to his piety and learning, we

, (Jo not prefume to queftion his pretenfions to a

place
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place in this catalogue. Otherwife, a little

fcepticifm on his Majefly's talents for fuch a

performance, mean as it is, might make us

queftion whether He did not write ,the defence

of the facraments againft Luther, as
||
one of

his Succeflbrs is fuppofed to have written the

\EiKafv BcL^i^iKtj y that is, with the pen of fomc

§ court-prelate. It happened unfortunately,

that the champion of the church neither con-

vinced his antagonift nor himfelf : Luther died

a heretic ; his Majefly would have been one,

if he had not erefted himfelf into the head of

that very church, which he had received fo

glorious a compliment for oppofmg. But by a

Angular felicity in the wording of the title, it

fuited Henry equally well, when he burned

papifls or proteftants ; it fuited each of his

daughters, Mary and Elizabeth ; it fitted the

martyr Charles, and the profligate Charles

;

the Romifti James, and the Calvinift William

;

II
Charles the Firji.

§ Saunders and Bellarm'ine afcribed it to BiJJjcp

Fijher^ others to Sir Thomas More.

Vide Ld. Herbert's Life of Hen. VIIL p. 420.

and
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and at lafl: feetned peculiarly adapted to the

weak head of high-church Anne.

The work I have mentioned was printed in

quarto by Richard Pinfon, with this title,

*' Aflertio feptem facramcntorum adverfus

«' Martyn Luther, edita ab inviiStiiiimo Angliae

'* & Francise rege & de Hybernia ejus nominis

** ocSavo.'* It ends, '' apud inclytam urbem
*' Londinum, in aedibus Pinfonianis, Anno.

*' M.DXXi. quarto idus julii. Cum privilegio i

** rege indulto. Editio prima *J"

Luther not only treated this piece of royal

theology in a very cavalier manner, but [which

feems to have p^iven the moft offence! afcribed

it to others. The King in the year 1525 re-»

plied in a fecond piece intituled,

'* Litterarum, quibus invidiffimus Princeps

** Henry VIII. &c. refpondit ad quandam epifto-

*' lam Martini Lutheri ad fe miflam, & ipfius

* Am€s*s typogr, antlq. p, 122.

*^ Lutheranae
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*< Lutheraiiae quoque epiftolae exemplum f
.*'

It is remarkable that the Emperor's arms were

affixed to the title page.

In the Sylloge Epiftblarum at the end of

Hearne's edition of T. Livius*s hiftory of

Henry the Fifth, is a wretched controverfial

letter written by this King to the Bifliop of

Durham, on auricular confeflion, in which he

profeffes not being apt to confult learned men

for his writings J

.

Critics have ways of difcovering the genuine-

nefs of a book by comparing it with other

works of the fame author : We have
||

little

t Ames p, 130, and Strype*s memorials^ vol. I.

/). 59.

t/>. 103.

II
Strype^ upon the authority of Beutherus^

nfcrihes to King Henry a book on the tyranny and
ufurpatlon of the Bijhop of Rome ; hut I am of
opinion, with Lord Herbert^ that it was a miflake

for one written by Fox Bijhop of Hereford^ which

was tranjiated by Lord Stafford^ and of which'

4in account will be given hereafter,

Strype's Memorials, vol. i. p. 149.

of
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of his Majefty's compofitlon to help us to judge

whether the tracts againft Luther be really his,"

but his love-letters to Anne Boleyn : The
ftyle of them has certainly no analogy to his

polemic divinity. Strype § gives an account of

a book which the King wrote and fent to Rome
during the proceedings on his firfl: divorce, in

which he had (ct down the reafons for difTolving.

his marriage, and the fcruples of his confcience v

but I cannot find that it exifts or was ever print-

ed : It was probably nothing more than a me-

morial, as many pieces in Biftiop Tanner's

lift were only State-papers. What may be

properly reckoned his works, [for it is abfurd

to call inftruclions and proclamations fo] are

the following*, though not exifting as I can

find

;

** An introduction to Grammar.

*' A book of prayers.

^* Preface by the King to his primer.
9>

§ P- 92, 93-

* t- 393-

Befides
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Befides many of his fpeeches and letters, and

the following, mentioned too by Holland f 3

*^ De poteftate regia contra Papam.

** De Chriftiani Hominis inftitutione, lib. i.

*' De inftituenda pube, lib. i.

*' Sententiam dc Mantuano concilio, lib. r.

" De jufto in Scotos bello."

And fome J moft eloquent epiftles to the

Pukes of Saxony, to Erafmus, and other

t Heroologia^ p. 5.

X A fpecimen ^of his Majeftfs eloquence may
he feen in his lajt jpeech to parliament^ the chief

Jlower of which is couched in thefe words^ '^ I
hear daily that you of the Clergy preach one

'

againjl another without charity or discretion ;

fome he too fliff in their old mumpftmus^ others »

'' he too hufy and curious in their new fumpftmusJ*^ ^

Ld. Herbert's Life of Hen. VIIL p. 598.

Vol. L C femous
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famous men

||
. But in that age, when the

feverity of criticifm did not lay fuch reftraant

on the invention of authors as it does at pre-r,

fent, it was common for them to multiply titleg

of treatifes at the expence of their accuracy.

It is notorious how Bale fplits the performances

of his authors into diftincSt books. Holland

feems to have been as little cxa6l. Hiftorians

tell us, that Henry, during the life of Prince

Arthur, was dcfigned by his Father for Arch-

bifliop 6f Canterbury. How far his education

was carried with that view, I know not : The
Catholics have reafon to lament that that defti-

nation did not take place : A man, whofe paf-

flons made him overtiu"n a church, was likely

itb have carried it's interefts high, if his own

had coincided with them,

II
One ofthefe I take to have been thefollowing ;

•• jfn epijtle of Henry the Eighth^ fupreme Heoft
*' of the churche of England^ to the Emperory t^

** all Chrijlen Princes^ and to all thofe who truly

** and fyncerely profejfe Chrijie*s religion,''* l2mo^

black letter^ Lond, in tedibus T, Bcrtheleti Impr,

VideHarl. C^tal. voh \. 136^ and Ameap. 171..

If
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If the pieces above-mentioned ever exifted^

it would be curious to fee what rules for the

education of youth, or for the inftitution of

a chriftian, were laid down by a man, who

confounded every idea of government and re-

ligion ; who burned martyrs of oppofite fe6ts

at the fame ftake ; baftardized his own children,

and then entailed hi? crown on them ; and who

feems to have provided for nothing but a fuc-*

ceflion of civil wars by the unwarrantable diC^

pofition he made of his dominions f §-

Queen CATHERINE PARR,

WHOSE beauty raifcd her to a throne,

and whofe merit deferved a better fate

than to be linked to two men, one of whom
was near putting her to death for her attach-

§ Befides his Utterary talentSy he was well

fkilled in mufic^ could fmg his part^^ and ufcd to

compofe fervices for his own chapeL Vide Eng-
lifh Worthies^ p. 12. A fervice compofed by

this King is fill performed in feme cathedrals,

C z mcnt
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ment to a religion which he himfelf had in-

troduced ; and the latter of Whom is fufpedled

of removing her to promote his marriage witli

the Lady Elizabeth. The King indeed was

{6 bounteous as to leave her a legacy of about

4000/. beiides hej; jointure! Each of his

children, even after his death, fliowed her the

greateft refpe£l, as is evident from their letters

to Her, ftill extant. She was not only learned,

but a patronefs of karning, interceding for and

faving the Univerfity of Cambridge, when an

aft hadpafled to throw all colleges, ^c, int©

the King's difpofal*.

She wrote,

<' Q^ieen Catherine Parr's lamentation of

*' a Sinner, bewailing the ignorance of her

"blind life."

This was a contrite meditation on the years

fhe had paffed in popery, " in fafts and pilgri-

mages ; and being found among her papejs

after her death, was publiihed with a preface

* Plde Ballard^5 Memoirs of celebrated Ladies,

p. 88.

by
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by Secretary Cecil, [afterwards Lord Burleigh]

Lond. 8vo. 1548, and 15631.

In her life-time fhe publiihed many pfalms,

prayers and pious difcourfes, of which this was

the title,

*^ Prayers or meditations, wherein the mynd

*' is ftirred patiently to fufrre all afiiictions here,

^' to fet at nought the vaine profperitee of this

" worlde, and always to long for the cyer-

'^ aftynge felicitee. Collected out of holy

*^ workes, by the moft vertuous and gracious

^* Princefle Katherine Queene of Englande,

" France and Irelande. Printed by John Way-
*Mand, i2mo. 1545$."

To this was fometimes prefixed a fet of fifteen

pfalms, .which flic compofed in imitation of

David's : The titles of them may be feen in

Strype
|| . To them were fubjoined, <' The

t Bale de Jcript. Britann, p. 106.

X Ames p, 211.

II
Vol 2. />. 131.

XXI.
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*^ XXI. pfalm, another of thankfgiving, and

*^ two prayers, for the King, and for men ta

*'^ fay entring mto battail."

** A godly cxpofition, after the manner of a

** contemplation, upon the Li. pfalm, which

*' Hierom of Ferrary made at the latter end

" of his days. Tranfiated by the Queen, with

•* other meditations, and a prayer §
."

*^ A pious prayer in fhort ejaculations *.'*

^^ A Latin epiftle to the Lady Mary, entreat-

** ing her to let the tranflation of Erafmus's

*' paraphrafe on the New Teftament, [which

*' her Majefty had procured] be publifhed in

*' her Highnefs's name f*"

Several of her letters are extant, vtz.

" To King Henry, then on an expedition

" againft France J
.**

§ iL 1 32.

* ih, in append, p, 82.

t Ballard p. 91.

J Strypej vol. 2. H.
«T*
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«* To the Univerfity of Cambridge," an the

occafion above-mentioned. It is a piece of

artful duty to the King
|[

.

*« A letter to the Lady Wriothefly, on the

*' death of her Only Son." From the ortho-

graphy of this letter appears the ancient man-*

ner of pronouncing the name Wriothejly^ which

her Majefly writes Wrejely §

.

** To the. College of Stoke, that Edward

" Waldgrave may have a leafe of their Manour
** of Chipley in Suffolk *.'n

>* .To her hufband, the Lord Admiral f
."

^ Two letters to ditto %
.''

5 ib, L.

* In the library of C. C. C. Cambridge*

t In Heartless Sylloge epijl. p, 209.

% In the coUe^iion of State-papers^ publijhed
hy Heynes,

,,
^^ Another
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^* Another curious one to ditto, before their

** marriage was owned ||."
'

Voilius, in his Treatife de Philologia § , a-

fcribes by miftake to Katherine of Arragon the

lamentations of a fmnerj and the meditations

on the pfalms. - ..

EDWARD THE Sixth.

MANY authors have preferred accounts

of this Prince's writings. Cardan talks

much of his parts and learning : His own Diary

gave the ftill better hopes of his proving a good

King, as in fo green an age He feemed refolved

to be acquainted with his fubje<5ls and his

kingdom. Holland affirms * that he not only

wrote notes from the le61:ures or fermons he

heard, but compofed a mofl: elegant comedy,

H
Ballard p» 94, from the JJhmokan Colle^ion.

§ P' 36-

* />. 27.

the
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the title of which was, *' The Whore of Baby-

** Ion." Precious as fuch a relique would be

in the eyes of zealots or antiquarians, I cannot

much lament that it is perifhed, or never

exifted. What an education for a great

Prince, to be taught to fcrible controverfial

ribaldry ! As elegant as it is faid to have been,

I queftion whether it furpafled the other buf-

fooneries, which engrofi'ed the theaters of

Europe in that and the preceding century

:

All the fubjeils were religious ; all the conduft,

farcical. Bifhop Bale, whom I have mention-*

ed, compofed above twenty of thefe ridiculous

interludes.

King Edward wrote befides,

*' The fum of a conference with the Lord
** Admiral," written with his own hand, and

extant among the'Aflimolean manufcripts t-

** A method for the proceedings in the

*• Council." In his own hand, in the Cotton-

library X •

t Tanner p. 253.

t ib.

Vo L. L D « Kino'
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^j*'^King Edward the Sixth^s own arguments

^^ agamft fupremacy. Printed 1682."

He drew himfelf the fough draught of a

fumjjtuary law, which is preferved by Strype ;

and an account of a progrefs he made, which-

he fent to one of his particular favorites, called

Barnaby Fitzpatrrck, then in France
||

. The
fame Author has given fome fpecimens of hW
Latin Epiftles and Orations, and an account of

two books written by him ; the firft before He
Was twelve years of age, called

*^ L'encontre les abus du monde ;" a tra<S of

thirty -{even leaves in French, againft the abufes

©f pppery : It is dedicated to the'PrOteftor his

Unck,, is eorre^led by his Frenth tutor, and

attefted by him to be of the King's own .com-^

pofition. The other preferved in the library of

Trinity College Cambridge, is

r.^' A Traiiflation into French of feveral pa&»

^* fages of Scripture § /^

U
FoL 2. p. 319.

§ ib. p. 4^3^6.'
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In Tanner may be feen a lift of what letters

«of this Kjng are extant IT..

Qjj E E N M A R Y,

A Few devout pieces of her compofitioa

are preferveJ. At the dcfire of queen

Catherine Parr fhe began to tranflate Erafmus'^

paraphrafe on St. John, but being cajl into Jick-

nefsy partly by overmuch Jludy in this worky after

Jhe had madefome progrefs therein,^ She left the do^

ing of the refl to Dr. Mallet her Chaplain *.

This was in the reign of her Brother, The
good Qiiecn dowager was at the cxpencc of pro-

curing a tranflation and edition of Erafnius's,

paraphrafc upon the four Gofpels and the Afts,

for the helping of the ignorant multitude to-

wards more knowledge of the holy fcriptures

:

And prohabiy had an eye to the converfion of

the Princcfs Mary. Sufficient reafon for

IT p. 253.

^ Strype, vol, 2. />. 28.

D 2 fHcr
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t Her to relinqulfli it. She would not fo cafily^*^

have been cajl into ficknefsy had flie been em-

ployed on the legends of St. Terefa, or St.

Catherine of Siena.

Strype has preferved three prayers or medita-

tions of hers ; the firft, *^ Againft the aflaults

'^ of vice j" at the end of which flie wrote

thefe words, ** Good Francis [meaning proba-

*^ bly her chaplain Dr. Francis Mallet] pray

*' that I may have grace to obtain the petitions

** contained in this prayer before written : Your
*^ aflured loving miftrefs during my life, Marie."

The fccond, " A meditation touching adverfity,'*

made by her in the year 1549 : At the end are

thefe words, '' Good coufin Capel, I pray you,

*^ as often as you be difpofed to read this former

" writing, to remember me, and to pray for

*^ mc, your loving friend, Marie." Who
this coufm Capel was, does not appear, but

probably Sir Henry Capel, or his wife Anne,

f Soon after her accejjion^ a proclamation was

ijfuedfor calling in^ andfuppreffing this very book*

Vide Fox's A<Ss and Monum. p. 145c, 145 1.

daughter
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daughter of George Manners Lord Roos, whofe

wife Anne was daughter of the Duchefs of

Exeter, Sifter of Edward the Fourth. The
third, " A prayer to be read at the hour of death,"

is doubtful whether of her compofition % .

Erafmus fays
||

, that flie " fcripfit bene Latinas

*' epiftolas." Whatever her Latin letters were, her

French ones are miferable. Strj^pe has printed

one from the Cotton library in anfwer to a

haughty mandate from her hufband, when he

had a mind to marry the Lady Elizabeth to the

Duke of Savoy, againft the Queeas and Prin-

cefs's inclination, in which He bids the former

examine her confcience, v/hether her repug-

nance does not proceed from obftinacy j and

infolently tells her that if any parliament went

contrary to this requeft of his, He ftiould lay the

fault on her. The mortified Qiieen in a moft

abjecS manner and wretched ftyle^ (ubmittihg

entirely to his will, profefles to be more bounden

to him than any other wife to a hufband, not-

withftanding his iil-ufuage of her, ^' dont, fuys

t Strypey vqL 3. p, 4^8.

lib, 19. ep. 31,

<«fhc
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*^ fhe, jay commcnc^e desja d'en tafter trop a

*^ mon grand regret ;" and mentions fome Fryars

whom he had fent to make her conformable,

but who propofed to her '^ queftions fi obfcures,

"'^ que mon fimple entendement ne les pourrok

*.' comprehendre §
.'*

n

In Foxe's a£!:s and monuments are printed

Eight of her letters to King Edward and

the Lords of the Council, on her non-con-

formity, and on the imprifonment of her chap-

lain Dr. Mallet.

In the Sylloge Eplilolarum are fereral mor^

of her letters, extremely curious ; one of

her delicacy in never having written but to

three men ; one of affcdlion for her Sifter ;

one after the death of AnneBoleyn; and one

very remarkable of Cromwell to her.

InHcynes's ftate-papers are two in Spanifh

to the Emperor Charles the Fifth.

§ Ih. vol. 3. f. 318. and append. 190.

In
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In the Bodleian library is a curious Miflal,

which, by a pafl'age in her own hand at the

beginning of the pfahns, feems to have been X

prefent to one of her Ladies.

Biftiop Tanner is fo abfard as to afcribc to

her, " A hiftory of her own life and death, and

" an account of martyn in her reign §."

rQuEEN ELIZABETH.

IN the early part of her life, when h(^r fitu-

ation was precarious, and adverfity her lot

or her profpeft *, m t\^ day^^ when, as * Cam-

den fays, King Edward was wont to call her

his Jweet Jijler Tempercnice^ this great Princefs

applied much to litterature, and under tlie cele-

brated Roger Afcham made great progrefs in

feveral languages. Her ready refponfes in Latin

to the compliments of the univerftty of Cam-

§ /). 510-

* In the preface to his lijlory*

bridge.
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bridge, many years after flie had ceafed to have

learned leifure, are well known ; and her inge-

nious evafion of a captious theologic queftion

is ftill more and defervedly applauded -,

'* Christ was the word that fpake it

;

*' He took the bread and brake it

;

" And what that word did make it,

*< That I believe and take it f
."

This is the lift of her writings ;

** A comment on Plato.

** Two of the Orations of Ifocrates, tranf-

** lated into Latin.

" A play of Euripides, likewife tranflated

*' into Latin.

t She excelled even in things of a much more

trifling nature : Inhere cannot he afiUier /pedes of
poetry than rebuses

; yet of that kind there are few
better than the following which ^ueen Elizabeth

made on Mr. Noel ;

*' The word of denial and letter of fifty,

*' /i thht Gentleman^s name that willnever be thrifty*

Collins in Gainfborough.

** A tranflation
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*^ A tranflation of Boethiusde.confolatlone J.

" A tranflation of the meditations of the

<* Queen of Navarre." The latter work was

printed at London in 1548 ||

.

" One of her Orations at Cambridge " is

preferred in the King's library §

.

" Another at Oxford *.

*' Another, on a fecond vifit to that Uni-

'^ verfity f*

*^ A tranflation of a dialogue out of Xeno-

*^ phon in Greek, between Hiero, a king, yet

'* fome tyme a private perfon, and Simonides a

J Vide Ballard''5 memoirs^ p, 233.

(I
Fide Strype^ vol. 2. p. 1 46. and Ames.

§ Cajley's Catah p. 199. and HoUingJlnd^

s

Chron. p. 1206.

* JVood's Athena^ vol I. />. 289. This Ora-
tion was to exprefs her fatisfaifion at her entertain-

ment : On the fame occafion She anfwered a Greek

Oration in Greek. Her Orations are printed too

in Peck's deftd. Cur, vol. 2.

t ih. p. 306.

Vo L. L E <^ poet
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** poet, as touching the life of the prince and

•* private man.'* This was firft printed in the

year 1743, in N® II. of ]\lifceltaneous Corref-

pondence# A fpecinien of her hand^writing

was engraved with it : She fometimes took the

pains to write exceedingly fair.

** Her fpeech to her laft Parliament J .r

*' A prayer, compofed by Her
||

*

-
*' Another for the ufe of her fleet in the gr^at

** expedition in 1596 §
9t

In the King's library is a volume of prayer*

in French, Italian and Spanifh, written with

tier own hand^ Hentznerus mentions fuch an

one only in French, written on vellum, and

dedicated to her Father in thefe words ;
*' A

** trefhaut & trefpufffant & redoubte Prince

*\ Henry VIIL de ce nom, Roy d' Angleterre,

^ de France S: d' Irelande, defenfeur de la foy *.

f In Lord Somers^s Coll. of TraSis, publijljid

K h Ant. BacoTis papers^ voL 2^ p. 1 8,

§ ibid,

* £ngh edit, p^ 30/

Camden
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Camden fays, that She either read or wrote

ibmething every day ; that She traiiflated " Sal-

^' luft debello Jugurthiiio ;" and as late as the

year 1598, turned into Englifli the greater part

of ** Horace de arte poetica," and a little trea-^

tife of ** Plutarch de curiofit^te f."

" A godly meditation of the Soule, concern**

** ing a love tov^^ardes Chrift our Lorde, tranf-

*^ lated out of French into Englifli by the right

•* highe and moft vertuous Princefie, Elizabeth

" Queen of England." Black letter, printed by

''^f It appears hy a leitsr from the Earl of EJfex.^

to Sir Francis Bacon^ that her Majejiy was not

quite indifferent to fame even as an author. Sir

Francis being in dijgrace with her on having oppofect

three fuhftdies in tne lajl parliament^ and the Early

as he conjlantly did^ endeavouring to recommend
him again to favour^ artfully told the ^een that

his fuit was notfo much for thegoodof Bacon^ asfor
her own honour^ that thofe excellent tranflations of
hers might he known to them who could bejl judge of
them. Here we fee this great Woman with all her

weakneffes about her^ and in the hands of a man
who knew how to hu?nour them.

Ant. Bacon's papers, vol. i. p. 121.

1^.-- E a H. Den-
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H. Denhaip % • This is only a various edition

of the meditations of the Queen of Navarre.

In the Sylloge Epiftolarum are feveral of her

Latin letters, one in Italian, and one in Englifh

to the Queen Dowager, fending her a profe

tranflation from a French poem, w^hich She calls

*' The mirrour, or glafs of ' the fnifull foul."

This letter is followed by her preface to the fame

book, and that by a prayer compofed by her
[j

.

<« A curious letter to lyord Burleigh,'' in

Strype's annals §

.

<' Another of humour, to divert him from

*' retirins: from bufmefs *."

'^ A very genteel letter written by her v/hen

" Princefs to King Edward, on his defiring her

^- piflure f."

J VideHarL CataL vcL i, p, 115,

II
p. 161.

§ vol. 3. p, 166.

* FoL 4.. p, yj. It is re-printcd In the life of

Burleigh in the Biogrophia,

. , f Printed in Strype's Memorials^ voL 2. p* 234.

*^Six
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** Six letters to different perfons.'' Printed

in Peck's defid. Curiofa J .

But She did not only fhine in profe ; the

Audior
II

of a very fcarce book, entitiiled,

*The Art of Englifh poefy," fays, « but laft

' in recital and firft in degree is the Qiieen,

* our Sovereign Lady, w^hofe learned, delicate,

* noble Mufe, eafily furmounteth all the reft

' that have w^ritten before her time or fincci

'

J
for fenfe, fweetnefs or fubtllty, bt; it in ode,

*' elegy, epigram, or any other kind of poem^^

' wherein it fliall pleafe her Majefty to employ

' her pen, even by as much odds, as her own
* excellent eftate and degree exceedeth all the

r

^ reft of her moft humble vaffals." In that

colledlion is one little poem of hers, as there

is another in Hentznerus § . A greater inftance

of genius, and that too in Latin, was her ex-

tempore reply to an infolent prohibition delivered

X voL I. and 2.

II
Puitenha?n

; printed at London^ 1 589* 4"r

§ EngL edit, p, 66.

to
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to her from Philip the Second by his Embaf-

fador in this tetraftick ;

*' Tc Veto ne pcrgas bello defendere Belgas

:

** Qux Dracus eripuit, nunc reftituantur oportet

:

*^ Qiias Pater cvertit, jubco te condere cdlas :

*' Religio Papae fac reftituatqr ad unguem."

She iiiflantly anfwered witli as much fpirit as

She ufed to return his invafions*^

•* Ad Groecas, bone Rex, fient mandataCalendas,"

/i,n inftancc of the fame fpirit, and a proof

that her compofiLions even In the learned tongues

were her own, is that rapid piece of eloquence

witli which She interrupted an infolent Embaf-

fador from Poland. '^ Having ended her Ora-

•^ tron. She, f Lion-like rifmg," faith Speed,

** daunted the malapert Orator no lefs with

* Ballard^ p, 22 7-

\ This draught has been lately worked up into a

** A lion-porty an awe-command'ing face^

*^ Attemper*d fiveit to Virgin grace"

Gray*s Odes.

" her
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•* her ftately port and majefiic departure, than

*< with the tartnefs of her princely checks ; and

** turning to the train of her attendants^ faid,

** God^s death ! my Lordsy I have been forced this

*^ day to fcoure up my old Latin that hath long lain

•^ rujiing % ." Another time being afked if She

preferred the learning of Buchanan, or of Wal-

ter Haddon? She replied, '* Buchananurn om-
*^ nibus anteporio, Haddonum nemini poft-

« pono
II

."

It is known that fcarce a Church in London*'

byt had an epitaph on this illuftrious Woman, ^

of which many are ftill exftant ; but § Camden

has preferved or\s, which he calls doleful, but
*

with which, as a moft perfedl example of the

Bathos, I fhall conclude this article :

•* The Queen was brought by water to White-

hall ;

At every ftroake the oars did tears let fell

:

J Vide Speedand Ballard^

II
G* S, IForthies of England^ P* 71*

§ Remains^ p, 388^

<« More

•<
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*' More clung- about the baraie ; fifti underwater

*^ Wept out their eyes of pearl, and fwome blind

after.

** I think the Barge-men might with eafier thighs

'' Have rowed her thither in her people's eyes.

*' For how fo-ere, thus much my thoughts have

fcan'd,

'' Sh'ad come by water, had She come by land."

JAMES theFirst.

T F there arc doubts on the genuinenefs of

"^ the works of thofe two champions of the

Church, Henry the Eighth, and Charles the

Firft; if fome Critics have difcovered that the

latter Royal Author flole a prayer from the

Arcadia ; and if the very exiilence of King

Richard's fonnets is queftioned ; yet there is not

the leaft fufpicion that the folio under the re-

fpe6lable name of James the Firft is not of

his own compofition.

Roger Afcham may have corrcvSled or afliiled

periods of his illuftrious pupil -, but nobody can

imagine
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imagine that Buchanan dictated a word of the

*' Daemonologia," or of the polite treatife, in-

tituled, " A counterblaft to Tobacco." Quo-

tations, puns, fcripture, witticifms, fuperfli-

tion, oaths, vanity, perogative and pedantry,

the ingredients of all his facred Majefty's per-

formances, were the pure produce of his own

capacity, and defcrving all the incenfe offerred

to fuch immenfe erudition by the Divines of his

age, and the Flatterers of his * court. One re-

mark I cannot avoid making : The King's

Speech is always fuppofed by Parliament to be

the Speech of the Minifter : How cruel would

it have been on King James's Minifters, if that

interpretation had prevailed in his reign !

Befides his Majefty's profc-works printed in

folio, we have a fmall collection of his poetry,

under this title, " His Majefty's poetical Exer-

*^ cifes at vacant hours. Edinb." In the pre-

face he condefcends to make an excufe for their

incorredtnefs, as having been written in his

youth, and from his having no time to revife

them afterwards, fo that *' when his ingyne and

*' age could, his affaires and fafcherie would

Vo L. L F " not
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** not permit him to correft them, fcarflie but

*' at ftolen moments He having the leafure to

*' blenk upon any paper : " However he bribes

the Reader's approbation, by promifing if thefe

arc well received, to prefent him with his Apor:

calyps and Pfalms. This little tradl contains^

'* The Furies, and the Lepanto." His Majef-

ty wrote other poetical pieces, particularly

'* An Encomium on Sir Philip Sidney."

T

CHARLES THE FiRs^f

TH E works of this Prince are collefte^

and publifhed together in a volume, in-

tituled, '* Reliquiae facrae Carolina?, or the

^^ works of that great Monarch and glorious

*' Martyr King Charles the Firft, both civil

*' and facred." Printed by Sam. Brown at the

Hague ; without date. This colleftion, be-

fides the famous Eixwk BucnhtKn^ contains feve-

lal of his fpeeches, letters, and meflages for

peace ; his anfwer to a declaration of the Com-

mons ; the papers which pafTed between his

Majefly and Mr. Henderfon at Newcaftle,

concerning
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concerning the alteration of Church-govern-

ment ; the papers on the fame fubje<£t exchanged

between the King and the Minifters at Newport

;

and the prayers which he ufed in his fufferings,

and delivered immediately before his death to

Bifliop Juxon^
'

'

jji'i

I fhall not enter into the controverfy whe-

ther the Eiitav Bd^tMKfi was compofed by

King Charles or not ; a full account of that

difpute may be found in the f general Dictionary.

For the reft of the papers mentioned above,

there is no doubt but the greater part were of

his own inditing. His ftyle was peculiar and the

fame : It was formed between a certain portion

of fenfe, adverfity, dignity, and perhaps a little

infincerity. He had ftudied the points difputed

between the Proteftants, Papifts, and Sectaries

;

and the troubles of his reign dipped him fo deep

in thofe difcuflions, that between leifure and

neceility he may well be believed to have thrown

together the chcif papers included in this vo-

lume ', to which may be addedj^ t^at his Eiie*

'^' TW3. /». 359.

F ^ mies
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mies did not often indulge him in the afliftancc

of many or able Clergymen of his own.

Befides thefe pieces we have ** His Majefty's

** reafons againfl: the pretended jurifdi6lion of

** the High-Court of Juftice, which He intend-

'* ed to deliver in writing on Monday, Jan. 22d,

" 1648. Faithfully tranfcribed out of the

** original Copy under the King's own hand J .'

>

" A Letter to the Marquis ofNewcaftle
j]

."

Several of his Letters manufcript are ex-

tant in private hands.

His Majeily likewife tranflated § " Bifhop

^' Saunderfon's le61:ures de juramenti promif-

'' forii obligatione," which he defired Bifhop

Juxon, Dr. Hammond, and Mr. Thomas Her-

bert to compare with the Original. This tranf-

lation was printed in 8vo. at London, i^SS*

A man who ftudies cafes of Confcience fo in^'

timately, is probably an honeft man; but at

% General Diciionary^ vol, 9. p, 62.

II
Vide Sorriers*5 tra5is^ voL \, p. 168.

" § Pcck^s defid. Curtof, vol, 2. lib, 8, p* I.

leaft
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ieaft he ftudies them in hopes of finding that

he need not be fo very hbneft, as he thought.

Oliver Cromwell, who was not quite (o fcrupu-

lous, knew, that cafuifiry is never wanted for

the obfervance of an oath j' it may to the breach

X)f it : Had he trufted the King, his Majefty

would probably not have contented himfelf with

Dr. Saunderfon, but would have fought fome

Cafuift who teaches. That Faith is not td

be kept with Rebels.

JAMES THE Second.

THE only genius of the Line of Stuart,

CHARLES THE Second, was no

Author ; unlefs we allow him to have com-

pofcd the two fimple papers found in his ftrong-

box after his death : But they are univerfally

fuppofed to have been given to him as a com-

pendious excufe for his embracing doflrines,

which he was too idle to examine, too thought-

lefs to remember, and too fenfible to have be-

lieved on reflexion. His Brother James wrote

*^ Memoirs
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*' Memoirs of his own Life and Campaigns to

** the Reftoration :
" The original in Englilh

is preferved in the Scotch College at Paris;

but the King himfelf in 1696, to oblige the

Cardinal de Bouillon, made an extract of it

in two books in French, chiefly with a view

to what related to Marfhal Turenne. This

piece is printed at the end of ** Ramfay^s

' Life of that Hero."

^ 13' " "^

******
~^ ^^ ^W* iV ^^

* * * *
* * *
* *
*
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Sir JOHN OLDCASTLE,

LORD COBHAM.

THE abolition of tafte and littera-^

ture were not the flighteft abufes

proceeding from Popery ; the rcvi-

Tal of Letters was one of the principal fer-

vices efFefled by the Reformation, The Ro-a

mifli Clergy feared that if men read, they

would think

:

It is no lefs true, that the

moment they thought, they wrote. The firft

Author, as well as the firft Martyr among

our Nobility, was Sir John Oldcaftle, called

the good Lord Cobham : A man whofe vir-

tues made him a reformer, whofe valour a

martyr, whofe martyrdom an enthufiaft. Hef
Vol. I. G was
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was in great efteem with Henry the Fifth, and

had ferved him with great zeal, at a time when

the Church was lighting it's holy fires for Lol-

lards, or the difciples of WiclifF. Henry at

iirft with {en(e and goodnefs refifted infinuation^

againft the Lord Cobham, whom he tried to

fave by gentle exhortations : But as the Pee^

was firm, it naturally made the Prince wealc,
•J

and he delivered the Hero over to the Inqui-

fitbrs. Lord Cobham was imprifoned buJC

cfcaped* The Clergy however with great zeal

for the royal perfon informed the King thea

lying at Eltham, that 20,coo Lollards werf

aflembled at St. Giles's for the deftruftion of.

him and his brothers. The brave young Mon-

arch immediately headed a troop, and arriv-*

ing at ten at night at the fign of the Axe with- -

put Biftiopfgate, took the man of th€ houfe /

and (evQii others prifoners, which clofed h|#

firft campaign. Fourfcore more were feized

about St. Giles's^ and fome of them being, in* -£

duced [as Rapin guefles] to confefs a 4efigri".

of murdering the royal family, and make th^ -,

Lord Cobham Proteftor, the -King no longet'*

d(mbted of the confpiracy, b^t ordered abou|: ;

half of them to be executed, and iffued a pro-

clamation
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<:lamation for apprehending Cobham, who wa$

all this time concealed in Wales. The King^

who was* Lollard enough himfelf to caft a

rapacious eye on the revenues o£ the Clergy;

w'as diverted by a free gift, and by a perfua-

ilon to undertake the conqueft of France, to

which kingdom they affured him he hfeLd im-

doubted right : When He thought he had . any

to the crown of England, the other followed

of courfe. In fuch reciprccal intercourfe of

•3i(9s bf amity, heretics were naturally aban^

idoned to their perfecutors. The conqueff- of

J'rance foon followed, and the furprizal of Lord

Cobham, after a very valiant refiftance, in

which he was wounded. Being examined be-

fore the Duke of Bedford, He would have ex-

patiated on his " faith, but the Cheif Juffice

moved " That they ftiould not fufFer him to

*' fpend the time fo vainly in molefting of the

*^ nobles of the realm." Not being indulged

to fpealc on what he was accufed, and naturally

provoked by the ingratitude and weaknefs of

Henry, the ftout Lord avowed allegiance to

king Richard ; his fentence and execution foon

followed. He died intreating bir Thomas Er-

G 2 pingham,
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pingham, that if he faw him rife from ieath

to life the third day. He would procure that

..his Seft might be in peace and quiet f, o.

He wrote,

^^
*^ TAvelye conclufions, addrefled to thePgf-

^^Miamentof England. %^

^' The Complaints of the Countryman J. ^

"His confefHon and abjuration;" but this

piece is believed to be, and certainly was a

'^forgery.

JOHN riPTOFT, "

EARI, of WORCESTER,

T N thofe rude ages when valour and igno-

^ Tance were the attributes of nobility, when

.metaphyfical fophiftries and jingling rhymeg

in. barbarous Latin were the higheft endow-

t Stowe^ /. 356.

. '^TannSKf f, 561.

t'^^m-^
. mcnts
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merits and prerogatives of the Clergy ; and

when * ** it was enough for noblemen's fons

*^ to wind their horn, and carry their hawkc

*' fair, and leave ftudy and learning to the

*' children of mean people ;" it is no wonder

that our old peers produced no larger nor more

elegant compofitions than the infcription on

the fword of the brave Earl of Shrewfbury^

*' Sum Talboti pro occidere inimicos f.*'

It is furprizing that the turbulent times of

Henry the Sixth, and Edward the Fourth

>

fliould have given to the learned world fo ac-

complifhed a Lord as the Earl of Worcefter*

He early tafted of the Mufes fountain, difpenfed

iHimore copious ftreams over Europe by the

difcovery of Printing in 1440. Pope Nicholas

the Fifth patronized the new Art; and the

. * J Nobleman's Jpeech to Rich. Pacfy in thi

reign of Henry the Eighth.

Biographia, vol. 2. p. 1236.

t Others give ity <* Sum Talboti pro vincere ini^
** mico meo.'^

Camden's Remains.

--r, torrent
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torrent of learned men that was poured upon,

Italy by the taking of Conflantinople in 1453^

by Mahomet the Second, revived the Arts an4

the purity of the almoft-forgotten Tongue^,,

The celebrated JEne^s, Sylvius, then on ~ the

ihrone ,pf ;lloine by the name of Pius the Se-

jcond, encouraged Learning by his munificence

and example. One of his brighteft imitator^

suid cotemporaries was John Tiptoft Earl of

Worcefter, who was born at Eveiton in Cam^

bridgeftiire, and educated at J Baliol College^

in Oxford ; though Antony Wood, a fedu-

lous cmbalmer of far lefs illuftrious authors,

makes no mention of him. He was Son of

the Lord Tibetot, or Tiptoft and Powys, and

^as created a Vifcount and Earl of Worcefter

by King Henry the Sixth, and appointed Lord

Deputy of Ireland. By King Edward the

Fourth he was made Knight of the Garter,

and confticuted Juftice of North-Wales for

Vifc. Dugdale, who is more fparing of title|^

to him than our other Writers, fays he was

foon after made Conflable of the Tower for

life, and twice Treafurer of the King's Ej^^r.

J Leiand de Script, Brit. vol. 2. p* 475**^-* y^

' chequer

:
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cMequer: But
||

otnei* Hitforians fay he was

Lord High Conftable, and twice Lord Trea-

fiifer, the firft time, according to Lud. Carbo,

at twenty-five years old; and again Deputy of

Ireland for the Duke of Clarence. But what-

ever difpute there may be about his titles in the

State, there is no doubt but He was eminently

at the head of Litterature, and fo mafterly aii

Grator, that He drew tears from the eyes of

the before-mentioned Pope Pius by an Oration

which he pronounced before him when he vifitcd

Rome through a curiofity of feeing the Vatf-f

can library, after he had refided at Padua and

Venice, and made great purchafes of books §

:

This was on his return from a * pilgrimage

to Jcrufalem ; which holy expedition is attri-

buted by a t modern Writer to the fufpenfe

{[
jfmes, Brttljh Librarian. Bak^ ISc,

§ He Is fold to have given MSS. to the value

9f 500 marks to the Unlverfity of Oxford,

:.:-:: '). Tanner^s Biblioth. Brit. p. 715.

^ * He had before this dl/ilngutjhed hlmfelf by

iiearlng the Seasfrom Pirates: Vide Leiand.

t G. S. Worthies of England^ p. 88»

of
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of his Lordihip's mind between gratitude to

King Henry and loyalty to King Edward—^-—

But he feems not to have been much embaraf-^

ied with the former, confidering how greatly

He had profited of King Edward's favour. It

is certain that the rapid Richard Nevil Earl

of Warwick did not afcribe much e;ratitude to

the Earl of Worcefter, and that the Earl did

not confide much in any merit of that fort,

for abfconding during the fhort reftoration of

Henry, and being taken concealed in a tree in

Weybridge-Foreft in Huntingdonfhire, he was

brought to London, accufed of J cruelty in his

a^miniftration of Leland, particularly towards

% Leland owns that he had exerted himfelf too

feverely againji fome Torkijis^ which dreiu down the

vengeance of that party on him^ p. 479. In Sir

Richard Cox*s Hijiory of Ireland it isfaid, ** That
'' the Earl of Worcejler wasfent over in 1467, and
*' held a Parliament at Drogheda^ in which the

*^ Earls of Defmond and Kildare were attainted^ on
^^ an accufation of having affiflcd the King's Ene-
*^ mies in that country \ but that the Irijh affirm
^^ it was in revengefor Defmond^s undervaluing his

" Majefiys match with Elizabeth Gray^ and that

*' asfoon as Defmond^ the great Earl^ zvas beheaded^ .

'* Kildare was pardoned and left Deputy by Tiptoft^

*^ who returned to England.''' rages 169, 170, 171.

two
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tWb infant Sons of the Earl of Defmond, and'

condemned and beheaded at the Tower 1470.^

Hall and Hollingftiead fpeak of his tyranny

aS^-not quite equivocal, though more favorable

writers afcribe his imputed crimes to the malice*

of his enerhies. Indeed it was an urlwonted

in of tendernefs in a Man fo little fcrupu-*

Idiis of blood as Warwick, to put to death

fo great a Peer, for fome inhumanity to the

children of an Irifli Lord j nor does one con-

ceive why He fought for fo remote a crime-—^-

He' was not often fo delicate. Tiptoft fcems

t6 have been puniftied by Warwick for leaving

Henry for Edward, when Warwick had thought

fit to quit Edward for Henry,

This Earl of Worcefter,
|[

" which,*' as

Caxton his printer, who was much enamoured

of him, fays, *' in his tyme flowred in vertuc

*' and cunnyng, and to whom he knew none
i<

jyjj^g emonge the Lordes of the temporalitie

*^ia 'fciencc and moral vcrtue," tranflated

II
jfmes on Printing in his account of Caxton^

p.f^6» andfeq,

rjou I. H *^ Cicero
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*' Gicero de amicitia," and *' Two Declara-

** tions made by Publius Cornelius Scipio, and

*^ Gayus Flamyneus, rivals for the love of

*' Lucrece,*^ which he dedicated to Edward

the Fourth, and wrote fome other orations and

epiftles ; and englifhed *' Caefar's Commen-
** taries," as touching Britiih alFairs ; which

verfion was publiflied without name of Printer,

place or date, but was fuppofed to be printed

by John Raftelly who lived in the reign of

Henry the Eighth.

In the fixth of Edward the Fourth, he drew

up " Orders for the placing of the Nobility

*' in all proceedings § ." And, *' Orders and

'^ Statutes for Jufts and Triumphs*." In the

Afhmolean Colleftion t are the following,

** Ordinances, Statutes and Rules, made by

<^ John l^iptoft Erie of Worcefter and Confta-

'^ ble of England, by the King's Command-
•' ment at Windfore J , to be obferved in all

§ MS. Cotton Tiber, E. viii. 35.

* ibid. 4-0.

i MS. y63.

J ^9 Mail. 6th Edtvard the Fourth.
'' manner
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« manner of Juftes of Pcirs within the Realm

*< of England, &£." He is alfo faid to have

written "A Petition againft -the
||

Lollards
;"

'and ** Ah Oration to the Citizens of Padua §
.**

In the manufcripts belonging to the Cathe-

dral of Lincoln is a volume of ibme twenty

cpiftles, of which four are written by our Earl,

and the reft addrefled to Him *.

" O goodblefled Lord God !" faith Caxton,

^' what grete lofle was it of that noble, vertuous,

*^ and well-difpofed Lord ! ^c. and what wor-

** Ihip had he at Rome in the prefence of our

** holy Pader the Pope ! And fo in all other

** places unto his deth ; at which deth every

<* man that was there might lern to dye, and
*' take his deth pacientlye^ J The axe then did

*^ at one blow cut oiF more learning than was

" left in the heads of all the furviving No-
<'bility."

II
Fuller's Ch.Hi/i.iy/. I62.

§ Tanner^ ^.716.
* Tanner^ p, 'jl'],

X G, S, ubiftipra,

H 2 ANTONY
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ANTONY WIDFILLE,

EARL RIVEKS:^^"

THOUGH Caxton knew « none lilcc

" to the Erie of Worcefter,'* and though

<the Author laft quoted thinks that all leafiling

in the Nobility periflied with Tipt6ft, yet ther6

floliriflied at the fame period a noble Gentle^

lii^ril' by no means inferior to him in learning

and politenefs, in birth his equal, by alliance

his fuperior, greater in feats of arms, and m
pilgrimages more abundant : This was Antony

Widville Earl Rivers, Lord Scales and NeW-
fells. Lord of the Iflc of Wight, *' defenfeuf

*•* and dire£leur of the caufes Apoftolique for

•* bur holy Fader the Pope in this royame erf

*^ Englond, and Uncle and Governour to my
*^ Lord Prince of Wales J i'V

J Caxton in Ameses CataL p, 14.

He
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He was Son of Sir Richard Widvllle by

Jaqueline of Luxemburgh Duchefs-dowagcr of

Bedford, -and brother of the fair Lady Gray,

who captivated that Monarch of Pleafure Ed-

ward the Fourth. When about feventeen years

of age He was taken by force from Sandwich

with his Father, and carried to Calais by fomc

€i£ the oppofite faftion. The. credit of his

Sifter, the countenance and example of his

Prince, the boifteroufnefs of the times, np-^

thing foftened, nothing roughened - the mind

of this amiable Lord, who was as gallant as

his luxurious Brother-in-law, without his weakr

neffes ; as brave as the Heroes of either Rofe,

without their favagenefs ; ftudious in the in-

tervals of bufinefs, and devout after the man-

ner of thofe whimfical times, when men chal-

lenged others whom they never faw, and went

bare-foot to vifit fhrines in countries of which

they had fcarce a map. In fhort. Lord Antony

jyas,
11

as Sir Thomas More fays, " Vir, baud
** facile difcernas, manuve aut confilio promp-
" tior."

II
In vita Rich. III.

^ He
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'i4 § He diftinguiflied himfelf both as a Warrior

and a Statefman : The Lancaftrians making an

«infurre6i:ion in Northumberland, he attended

the King into thofe parts, and was^<«f 'chcif

Commander at the feige of Alnwick-Caftle ;

foon after which he was ele^led into the Order

of the Garter. In the tenth of the fame reign

He defeated the Duke of Clarence and Warwick

in a fkirmifh near Southampton, and prevented

their fcizing a great Ship called the Trinity

belonging to that Earl. He attended the King

into Holland on the change of the Scene, Re-

turned with him, and had a great (hare in hisi

victories, and was conftituted Governor of Calais,

arid Captain-general of all the King's forces

by Tea and land. He had before been fent Em-

bafTador to negotiate a marriage between the

King's Sifler and the Duke of Burgundy ; and

in the fame Chara<SI:er concluded a treaty be-

ntween King Edward and the Duke of Bre-

tagne. On Prince Edward being created Prince

of Wales, He was appointed his Governor,

§ Vidt: Dugdalis Baronage^ voL 2. f. 231.
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and had a grant of the Office of Cheif Butler

of England 5 and was even on the point of at-

taining the high honour of efpoufing the Scot-

tish Princefs, Sifter of King James the Third

;

the Bifhop of Rochefter, Lord privy-feal, and

Sir Edward Widville, being difpatched into

Scotland to pcrfefl that marriage.

X A remarkable event of this Earl's life was

a perfonal vid^ory He gained in a tournament

over Antony Count de la Roche, called the

Baftard of Burgundy, natural Son of Duke

Philip the Good. This illuftrious encounter

was performed in a folemn and moft magnifi-

cent Tilt held for that purpofe in Smithfield :

Our Earl was the Challenger; and from the

date of the year and the a^nity of the perfon

challenged, this ceremony was probably in

honour of the afore-mentioned marriage of the

Lady Margaret the King's Sifter, with Charles

the Hardy, laft Duke of Burgundy. Nothing

could be better adapted to the humour of the

age, and to the union of that Hero and Virago,

X Dugdale ubt fiipra^ and Biogr. Brit* p. 1231.

than
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than a fingle combat between two of their near

relations. In the Biographia Britannica is a

long account extradled from a curious manu-

fcript of this tournament, for which letters of

fafe conduct were granted by the King, as ap-

pears from Rymer's Fsedera ; the title of v/hich

are, " Pro Baiiardo Burgundire fuper pundlis

" armorum perficiendis." At thefe Jufts the

Earl of Worcefter (before-mentioned) prefided

as Lord High Conftable, and attefled the

Qiieen*s giving The Flower of Soiivejiance to

the Lord Scales, as a charge to undertake the

enterprize, and his delivery of it to Chefter-

Hcrald, that he might carry it over to be

touched by the Baftard, in token of his accept-

ing the challenge. This prize was a collar of

c^old with the rich flower of Souvenance enamel-

led, and was faftened above the Earl's knee

by fome of the Queen's Ladies on the Wed-

nefday after the Feaft of the Refurreclion. The
Baftard, attended by four-hundred Lords,

Knights, Squires and Heralds, landed at

Gravefend ; and at Blackwall He was met

by the Lord High Conftable with feven barges,

aiid a galley full of attendance, richly covered

with
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with cloth of gold and arras. The King pro*

ceedcd to London; in Fleet-ftreet the Cham-

pions folemnly met in his pretence ; and the

palaces of the Bifhops of Salifbury and Ely

were appointed to lodge thefe brave Sons of

holy church ; as St. Paul's Cathedral was for

holding a chapter for the folution of certain

doubts upon the articles of combat. The tim-

ber and workmanfliip of the lifts coft above

200 marks. The pavilions, trappings, ^c.

were fumptuous in proportion. Yet, however

weighty the expence, the Queen could not but

think it well beftowed, when She had the fatis-

facSion of beholding her Brother victorious in

£0 fturdy an encounter ; the fpike in the front

of the Lord Scales's horfe having run into the

noftril of the Baftard's horfe, fo that He reared

an end and threw his rider to the ground.

The generous conqueror difdained the advan-

tage, and would have renewed the combat,

but the Baftard refufed to fight any more oji

horfe-back. The next day they fought on foot,

when Widville again prevailing, and the fport

waxing warm, the King gave the fignal to

part them.

Vo L. L I Earl
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Earl Rivers had his fliare of his Sifter's

affli6lions as well as of her triumphs ; but mak-

ing a right ufc of adverfity, and underftanding

that there was to be a jubilee and pardon at St.

James's in Spain in 1473, He failed from

Southampton, and for fometime was '* full

'^ vertuoufly occupied in goyng of pilgrimagis

^^ to St. James in Galice, to Rome, and to

^^ Seint Nicholas de Bar in Puyle, and other*

** diverfe holy places. Alio He procured and

<' got of our holy Fader the Pope a greet and

** large indulgence and grace unto the chapel of

** our Lady of the Piewe by St. Stephen's at

<« Wcftmenftre *."

- The difmal cataftrophe of this accomplifhed

Lord, in the forty-firft year of his age, is

well known :

« Rivers, Vaughan and Gray f ,

'* E'er this He fhorter by the heads at Pomfret."

The
* jfmes^ p. 14.

t ^^^^^ Elizabeth Gray is defervedly pitied for

hfing her two Sons, but the royalty of their birth

has fo engrojfed the attention of Hijlorians^ that

they
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^ The works of this gallant and learned per-

fon were j
' ^ ^;. ;' «;

I. *' The dictes and fayinges of the Philofo-

*'..pher3 ; tranflated out of Latyn into Frenflie

^^ by a worfhipful man called MeiHre Jehan de

*', Xeonville, Provoft of Paris;" and from

thence rendered into Englifli by our Lord Ri*

vers, who failing to the Spanifh Jubilee, *' and

*•' lackyng fyght of all londes, the wynde being

'' good and the weder fayr, thenne for a recrea-

*^ cyon and paflyng of tyme, had delyte and

'* axed to rede fome good hiftorye. A wor-
*' fliipfull gentylman called Lowys de Bretaylles,'*

lent him the above-mentioned treatife, which

when he had " heided and looked upon, as he

they never reckon Into the number of her misfortunes

the murder of this her fecond Son Sir Richard

Gray. It is ar remarkable how flightly the death

of our Earl Rivers is always mentioned^ though a
Man invejled with fuch high offices of truji and
dignity ; and how much we dwell on the execution of
the Lord Chamberlain Hajlings^ a man in every

light his inferior. In truth the generality draw
their ideas of Englijh Jlory from the tragic rather

than the hijloric authors^

I 2 « had
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** had tyme and fpace, he gaaf thereto a veray

'' afFe(5tion ; and in fpecial by caufe of the

** holfom and fwete faynges of the Paynems,
'^ which is a glorious fair myrrour to all good
*' Chriften people to behold and underftonde.^

And afterwards being appointed Governor to

the Prince, He undertook this tranflation for

the ufe and inftruftion of his royal pupil. The
book is fuppofed to be the fecond ever printed

in England by % Caxton ; at leaft the firft

which he printed at Weftminfter, being dated

November i8, 1477. ^ ^^^^ Manufcript of

this tranflation, with an illumination repre-

fenting the Earl introducing Caxton to Ed-

ward the Fourth, his Queen and the Prince,

is preferved in the Archbiflipp's library at

Lambeth.

The moft remarkable circumftance attend-

ing this book is the galantry of the Earl, who
omitted to tranflate part of it, becaufe it con-

tained farcafms of Socrates againft the fair Sex

:

And it is no lefs remarkable that his Printer

ventured to tranflate the fatire, and add it tQ

X JmeSj p. g,

his
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his Lordfhip's performance^ yet with an apology

for his prefumption
||

.

11. " The moral proverbs of Chriftian of

*' Pyfe ;" another tranflation § . The Au-

thorefs Chriftina was daughter of Thomas of

Pifa, otherwife called of Boulogne, whither

her Father removed ; and though She ftiled

herfelf a Woman Ytalien, yet She wrote In

French, and flourifhed about the year 1400.

la this tranflation the Earl difcovercd new

talents, turning the work into a poem of two

hundred and three lines, the greateft part of

which He contrived to make conclude with the

Letter E : An inftance at once of his Lord-

fhip's application, and of the bad tafte of an

age, which had witticifms and whims to ftrugglc

with as well as ignorance. It concludes v/ith

two ftanzas of feven lines each, beginning

thus

;

*' The ofretc vertus of our Elders notable

** Ofte to remembre is thing profitable ;

II
Jmesy and the Brttijh librarian.

§ Ames^ />. 12-

^.f. «<An
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** An happy hous is, where dwelleth Prudence,

*' For where She is, raifon is in prefence, ^c^ '

EXPLICIT.
** Of thefe fayynges Criftyne was the aud^urefle,

** Which in makyn had fuch intelligence,

'' That thereof She was mireur and maiftreffe ;

'^ Her werkes teftifie thexperience ;

'' In Frensfti languaige was written this fen^^4i^

;

" And thus engliflied doth hit reherfe .
".t

^l! Antoin Widevylle therle Ryvers."

vjCaxton infpired by his Patron's mufe, con-

cludes the work thus 5

*' Go thou litil quayer and rccommaund me
*' Unto the good grace of my fpecial Lorde

*' Therle Ryveris, for I have emprinted the

** At his commandemeht, following evry worde

*' His copye, as his fecretarie can recorde ;

" At Weilmeftrc, of Feverer the xx day,

*' And of kyng Edward the xvii yere vraye. "
'

*' Emprinted by C A X T O N
'^ In Feverer the colde Seafon."

in.
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III. The book named '* Cordial, or Memo-
*' rare noviffima ;" * a third tranflation from

the French ; the original author not named :

Begun to be printed by Caxton ^' the morn

*' after the purification of our bliflid Lady in

*' the yere 1478, which was the daye of Seint

** Blafe, bifhop and martir ; and finifhed on the

*' even of thannunciation of our faid blelTid

" Lady in the xix yere of Kyng Edward the

" Fourth, 1480.'* By which it feems that

Caxton was above two years in printing this

book. It does not appear that he publiflied any

other work in that period ; yet he was generally

more expeditious ; but the new Art did not, or

could not multiply it's produvSions, as it does

now in it's maturity.

Thefe are all the remains of this illuftrious

Lord, though, as Caxton fays, *^ notwith-

*' ftonding the greet labours and charges he

** had in the fervice of the Kyng and of my
*' faid Lord Prince, which hath be to him no

* JmeSjp. 13..

<* little
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*' little thought and bifinefs, yet over that,

*' tenrich his vertuous difpofiiion, he put him
^* in devoyr at all tymes, when he might have

*' a leyfer, vi^hich was but ftarte mete, to tranf-

** late diverfe bookes out of P'renfli into Englifh.'*

He then mentions thofe I have recited, and

adds.

i-

IV. ^' Over that hath made divers balade

ayenfl: the 'i^v^n dedely fynnes f."

It is obfcrvable with what timidity and low-

linefs young Learning ventured to unfold her

recent pinions, how little She dared to raife

herfcif above the ground. We have {t^n that

Earl Tiptoft and Earl Rivers, the reftorers and

patrons of fcience in this country, contented

themfelves with tranflating the works of others

;

tlie latter condefcendin^ even to tranflate a tranf-

lation. But v/e muft remember how fcarce

books were \ hov/ few of the Claflic frandards

were kfiown, and hov/ much lefs underftood.

Whoever confiders the account which Caxton

gives of his meeting *' v/ith the lytyl book in

** Frenfhe,
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,¥ Frenfhe, tranflated out of Latyn by that

if noble Poete and grete Gierke Virgylf^-," will

not wonder that Invention did not exert itfelf.

Whatever was tranflated, was new and a real

prcfent to the age. Invention operates only

where there is no pattern, or where all patterns

are exhaufted. He, who in the dawn of fcience

made a verfion of Chriftina of Pifa, in it's

vigorous maturity would tranflate Montef*

quiou and, Itruft, not in metre !

I have dwelled the longer on the articles of

thefe two Lords, as they are very flightly known,

ind as I think their country in a great meafure

indebted to them for the reftoration of Learnings

The countenance, the example of men in their

fituation muft have operated more ftrongly than

the attempts of an hundred Profeffors, Bene-

diftines, and Commentators. The fimilitude

of their ftudies was terminated by too fatal a

refemblance in their cataftrophe !

Vol. L K NICHOLAS
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N t C H LA

S

LORD FAUX
SEEMS to have been a great ornament

to the reign of Henry the Seventh, and

to the court of Henr)' the Eighth in it's more

joyous days, before Queens, Minifters, Peers,

and MartyrS) embrued fo many fcafFolds with

their blood. William Vaux his Father had

forfeited his fortunes in the caufe of Henry the

Sixth : They were reftored to the Son with the

honour of Knight-hood on his fighting ftoutly

at the battle of Stoke againft the Earl of Lin--

coin, on the fide of Henry the Seventh. In

the feventeenth of that reign, at the marriagQ

of Prince Arthur, the brave young Vaux ap-

peared in a gown of purple velvet, adorned

with pieces of gold fo thick and maflive, that

cxclufive of the fiik and furs, it was valued at a

thoufand pounds-: About his neck he wore a

collar
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collar of SS. weighing eight hundred pounds

in nobles. In thofe days it not only required

*^great bodily ftrength to fupport the weight of

their cumberfome armour ; their very luxury of

apparel for the drawing-room would opprefs a

fyftem of modern mufcles ! In the iirft of

Henry the Eighth, Vaux was made lieutenant

of the caftle of Guifnes in Picardy ; and in the

fifth of that reign was at the feigc of The-

rouenne. In the tenth year He was one of the

Embaffadors for confirming the peace between

Henry and the French King ; and foon after

in commiflion for preparing the famous inter-

view between thofe Monarchs near Guifiies*

Thefe martial and feftival talents were the di-

rect road to Henry's heart, who in his fifteenth

year created Sir Nicholas a Baron at the palace

of Bridewell : But he lived not long to enjoy

the fplendor of this favour. Departing this

life in 1523 j he founded chantries for the fouls

of his anceftors, portioned his three daughters

with five hundred pounds a-piece for their mar-

riages, and to his Sons Thomas and William

bequeathed all his wearing gere, except cloth

K 2 of
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of gold, cloth of filver, and tifliie *. A battle,

a pageant, an embafly, a fuperftitious will,

compofe the hiftory of moft of the great men
of that age : But our Peer did not flop there

;

He had been bred at Oxford, and had a happy

genius for poetry, of which fome famples are

extant in " The Paradifc of dainty devices f.'^

An author J, who wrote nearer to thofe times,

fays, *' that his Lordfhip's fancy lay cheifly ih

*^ the facility of his metre, and the aptnefs of

** his defcriptions, fuch as he takes upon him
*^ to make; namely in fundry of his fongs,

^< wherein He fhcweth the countcrfeit-adlon

^^very lively and pleafantly.'* In Antony

Wood H may be (ten the titles of fome of his

fonnets, and the fame author fays that there

jgoes a doleful ditty alfo under his name, be-

ginning thus,. " I loatli that I did love, ^c^'*'

which was thought by foine to be made upoii"

his death-bed.

* IVoo^^^aL i,p. 19. Dugdaky vol. 2. p. 304.
Tanner^ p, 731. .^l

t Puhlijhedhy Rich, Edwards, Vide Woody vol
1, p. 152.

J Art cf EngUjhpoefy. ^ ,

I!
vol i.p. 19. JOHN
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c>

JOHN BOURCHIER,

'LORD BERNERS,

>-^ R A N D S O N and heir of a Lord of

^J the fame name, who was defcended from

^homas of Woodflock Duke of Glocefter,

and had been Knight of the Garter and Con-

ftable of Windfor-Caftle under Edward the

Fourth *• Our Lord John was created a Knight

of the Bath at the marriage of the Duke of

York, fecond Son of Edward the Fourth, and

was firft known by quelling an infurreftion ia

Cornwall and Devonfliire under the conduii^

cjf, Michael Jofeph a blackfmith .;4n .. i;495 tj'

which recommended him to the favour of Henry.-

the Seventh. He was Captain of the Pioneers

at the feige of Therouenne under Henry the

Eighth, by whom He was made Chancellor of

* BlcmjieWs Hiji. of Norf, vol. 3. p* lOO.

+ Jnt, Wood, vol, I. p* 34.

the
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the Exchequer for life, Lieutenant of Calais

and the marches, J appointed to condu£l the

Lady Mary, the King's Sifter, into France on

her marriage with Louis the Twelfth, and

with whom [Hen. viii.] he had the rare felicity

of continuing in favour eighteen years. He
died in 1532, leaving his gown of damaik-

tawney furred with jennets to his natural Son

Humphrey Eourchier 5 and certain legacies to

two other illegitimate Sons, haying had only

two Daughters by his Wife Catherine, Daugh-

ter of John Duke of Norfolk j from one of

which Lr.dies is defccnded the prefent Lady

Earonefs Berners, whofe right to that title,

.which had long Jain in obfcurity, was clearly

ina3e out* and recovered by the late Peter

Lcneve Efqj Norroy.

Lord Berners, by the command of King

Henry,
|(

tranflated " Froiffart's Chronicle,'*

which was printed in 1525, by Richard Pinfon,

the fifth on the lift of Englifli Printers, and

Scholar of Caxton.

J Dugd, Baron, vol, 2. p, 133*

I
Ames in PlnfeUyp, 125.

Others

t
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^'^thers of his works were a whimfical m^d-

Tey of tranflations from French, Italian and

Spanifh novels, which feeni to have been the

mode then, as they were afterwards in the

reign of Charles the Second,
ia

When ev'ry Jiow^ry courtier wrote romance*

Thefe were, ^^ The life of Sir Arthur, an

^' Armorican Knight § ; The famous exploits

Sfof Sir Hugh of Bourdeaux*; Marcus Au-

f-^reliusf j aud The caftle of Love J ." He

§ Lord Oxford had one of thefe^ with this titfe^

^^ The Hijiory cf the moji noble and valyaunt
*' Knighty Arthur of Lytell Brytaine^ iranfiated

f^Out of Frenche by John Bourgcher^' Knyght^
^^ Lord Earner5y Black letter.

Vide Harleian Catal. vol. 3. p. 32*

* At the deftre of the Earl of Huntingdon ; //

fafjed through three editions. Tanner, p. 116.

t Ames^ p, 1 69. This was under-taken at the

deftre of his Nephew Sir Francis Bryan. Tann. ib.

X Dedicated to the Lady of Sir Nicholas CarezVf

at whofe defere he tranjlated itfrom the Spanijh.

Tanner, ib.

compofed
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compofed alio a book " of the duties of the in-

*' habitants of Calais ;" and a comedy, intituled,

*' Ite in Vineam
||

," which is mentioned in

none of our catalogues of Englifh plays : An-

tony Wood fays it was ufually a6ted at Calais

after Vefpers IT.

Lord Berners died at Calais 1532, aged 63.

GEORGE BOLEYN,

VISCOUNT ROCHFORD,

TH E unfortunate Brother of Anne Bo-

leyn; raifed by her greatncfs, involved

in her fall, and more cruelly in her difgrace.

He was accufed of too intimate familiarity with

his Sifter, by a moft infamous woman his wife,

who continued a Lady of the Bed-chamber

to the three fucceeding Queens, till her ad-

Ij
JB^Zf, cent, 9. p, 706.

% ml. I'p-ZZ-

miniftring
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miniftring * to the pleafures of the laft bf them,

Catherine Howard, brought that fentence on

her, which her malice or jealoufy had drawri

©«/ her Lord and her Sifter-in-law. The

weightieft' proof againft them was his having

been (ecn to whifper the Queen one morning as

She was in bed f. But that could make inceft,

where

* Honejl Stowe has preferved a converfation

between Anne of Cleves and this Lady Rochfordy

in which the arch Jimplicity of the former^ and the

petulant curiojity of the latter are very remarkable^

'The Lady Eleanor Rutland^ the Lady Katherine

Ed^cumhe^ and Lady Rochfordy were ftfting to

hiow whether hen Majejly was breeding : The
^ueen fairly ownedy '^ That the King when they

*^ went to bedy took her by the handy kijfed her and
^^ bid hery Good-night, Sweet-heart; and in

^' the morning y kijfed hery and bid hery Farewell,
^^ Darling ; And is not this enough ? ^oth her
*' Majejly:' Stowe's Annals, p. 578.

f The poor ^een had fo little idea of guilt, or

of what She was accufedy that on her firjl com^

7nitment to the towery She exclaimed tenderly^

'' Oh ! where is 7ny fweet Brother f " The Lieu-'

tenant willing to (pare her a new Jhocky replied,

without telling her that the Lord Rochford luas

committed tooy '^ That he left him at York-place,'^

Strype, vol. i. p. 280. The Author of Englijh

Vol, L L Worthier
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,
where a jealous or fickle tyrant could make laws

at his will ! Little is recorded of this nobleman,

but two or three embaflies to France, his being

made Governor of Dover and the cinque

Ports, and his fubfcribing the famous decla-

ration to Clement the Seventh. Like Earl

Rivers, He rofe by the exaltation of his Sifter

;

like him, was innocently facrificed on her ac-

count ; and like him fliowed that the luftre of

his fituation did not make him neglecS to add

accomplifliments of his own,

A ntony Wood fays he was much adored at

court, efpecially by the female fex, for his admira-

ble difcourfe and fymmetry of body ; which one

may well believe ; the King and the Lady

Rochford would fcarce have fufpefted the Queen

of inceft, unlefs her Brother had had uncommon

allurements in his perfon.

fWorthiesy Ulls a Story which I have found no

where elfe ; That on Jane Seymour*s firji com%i)g tg

courtJ ^ueen Anne fnatched at a jewel pendmi
about thisjane*s neck^ and hurt her own hand wiik

the violence She ufecL She was Jiruck with

finding it the King's pi^ure^ P-^ge 848.

Ti^'ood
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Wood afcribes to him

Several poems, fongs and fonncts, with othej?,

things of the like Aatjure* j-*

Bale calls them ** Rythmos elegantiffimos,**

lib. 1 • But none of his works are come down

to usJ unlefs any of the anonymous pieces,

publifhed along with the Earl of Surrey's poems,

be of his compofition.

yOHI\r LORD LUMLET^

SO N of Richard Lord Lumlcy *, was the

fevienth Baron of that family, and an

eminent warrior in the reign of Henry the

Eighth. Being about the age of twenty-one

in the fifth of that King, He carried a con-

li'derable force to the Earl of Surrey at York,
and was a principal commander at Floddcn-field,

where He diftinguifhed himfelf with great

* Vide Dugdak and Collinses Peerages.

L 2 bravery.
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bravery. He was prefent at moft of the in-

terviews between his mafter and foreign Mon-

archs, which fo much delighted that Prince

and his Hiftorians ; and again ferved againft

the Scots in the fifteenth of that King. He

was one of the Barons who figned the memor-

able letter to Clement the Seventh, threatning

him with the lofs of his fupremacy in England,

unl^fs He proceeded to difpatchth"^ King's

divorce : But notwithftandina; this, wol.find

Jiim deeply engaged in the rebellion, which

our old Writers call The pilgrimage of grace

•

The Duke of Norfolk, general of the Royalifls,

offered tfiein a, free pardon ; Lord' Lumley was

commiiiioned to treat on the part of the re*

Volters, and with great dexterity extricated

himfelf and his followers. Yet foon after He

_ 4pft his only Son George, , who being taken' in

.pother infu|'re£tion with,, the Lord Darcy,

yWas bjeheadec^* ,Qi the ..^yather we find no

more mention^ but that in the year 1550, He

tranflated *^ Erafmus'.s Inftitution of a Chriff-

'^ tian Prince," which is prefervcd in'ihanu-'

icript in the King's library f.

-j- Vide Cajleys Catalogue^ /. i262.

HENRY
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HENRY PARKER,

LORD MORLEY

W''
AS Son of Sir William Parker*, by

Alice Sifter of Lovel Lord Morley, by

which title this Henry was fummoned to par-

liament the twenty-firft of Henry the Eighth^

Except being a pretty voluminous author, we

find nothing remarkable of him, but that he

too figned the before-mentioned letter to Pope

Clement ; and having a quarrel for prece-

dence with the Lord Dacre of Gillefland, had

his pretenfions confirmed by parliament, f An-

tony Wood fays, he was living an ancient man

and in efteem among the nobility in the latter

end of the reign of Henry the Eighth ; and in the

catalogue of King Charles's colleftionj, a

* Diigdale^ vol. 2. p* 307.

t voL 1. p, 53.

X p' 3. portrait
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portrait is mentioned of a Lord Parker, who
probably was the fame perfon.

He^ wrote

« A declaration of the xciv. pfalm," printed

by T. Berthelet, 1539 ||

.

" fhe lives of Seaaries."

Several tragedies and comedies, whofe very
titles arc loft§. '

«

And according to Bale and Baker*, cer-

tain rhimes.

BcCidcs thcfc pieces, there are in the f King's
library the following manufcripts tranflated by
him, ftyllng himfelf, Henry Parker Knt. Lord
Morley.

" Seneca's xviii. and xcii. Epiflles.

'^ Erafmus's praife to the Virgin Mary i"
dedicated to the Princefs M^ry.

K Jmes,p. lyi.

§ Theatr, records^ ^.5. ,

* Vide Men of note under Henry the EightlH

•f Vide Qajleys catalogue^
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«« St. Athanalius's prologue to the Pfalter.

** Thomas Aquinas of the angelical falu-

<* tation,

'^ Anfelme, of the ftaturc, form and liifc

" of the Virgin Mary and our Saviour.

*' The Ecclefiaftes of Solomon, with a long

" paraphrafe.

.
^^ Tranflation of the Somnium Scipionls.

*' The Hiftory of Paulus Jovius.

.
*' Hiftory of the Pope's ill treatment ^ of thp^^

*' Emperor Frederick, tranflated from the Latijif

*' of MafTuetius Salernitanus J

.

" Plutarch's life of Thefeus ;" dedicated to

Henrv the EI(*;hth,

*' Plutarch's lives of Scipio and Hannibal,

«' Plutarch's life of Paulus iEmilius
J •

t Tnnner, /». 573.

II
MS. In theBodL library^ Vide Tann. Ih.

« John
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^^ John de Turre cremata, his expofitlon of

" the XXXIV. Pfalm."

And there is in the fame colleftion a book,

intituled " Expofitio in Pfalterium," in which

is written, '' Henricus Parker, eques, Baro

*' Morlcy, hunc codicem dono dedit Doming?

'* Mariae, regis Henrici VIII. filiae."

In an old catalogue of a fale of books I

found this article

;

" LyfF of the good Kyng Agcfilaus, wretten

<* by the famous Gierke Plutarche in the Greke

*' Tounge, and traunflated out of the Greke

'' into Latyn by Antony Tudartyn, and drawen

'' cut ofF Latyn into Englifhe by me Henry

*' Lord Morley, and dedycated unto the right

*' honorable Baron the Lorde Cromwell, Lord

*' privy-feal ; with a comparifon adjoyned of

'' the life and a<3:ions of our late famous

^^ King Henrie the Eighth, M S. wrote in his

*' Lordfhip's own hand-writing, as appears by

<* letter to the Lord Zouch, Prefident of the

** Queene's counfaill in the marches of Wales,

<* wrote
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f wrote by William Henrick, one of the

** clerkes of that court in 1602. Price ten

^^ fliillings and fix-pence/'

But the mofl: remarkable of hi« compofitions

"Was the Epitaph which he compofed for him-

feUy in which he profefles fuch extreme friend^

fhip to Henry Earl of Arundel, that He re-

commends himfelf to that Lord's family to be

buried by Him § .

MENRT HOWARD,
!'eARL of SURREY.

WE now emerge from the twilight of

learning to an almoft claflic author,

that ornament of a boifterous, yet not unpolifh-

ed court, the Earl of Surrey, celebrated by Dray-

ton, Dryden, Fenton and Pope, illuftrated

Tby his own Mufe, and lamented for his un-

\ Vide Peck's defid* Curiof. voL I. lib, 4. p* 50.

'Vpt. L M happy
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happy and unmerited death : << A Man," * as

Sir Walter Raleigh fays, " no lefs valiant than

** learned, and of excellent hopes."

' He was Son and Grandfon of two Lord Trea-

furcrs, Dukes of Norfolk, and feemed to have

a promife of fortune as illuftrious, by being the

friend, and at length the Brother-in-law of

the Duke of Richmond, Henry's natural Son—

—

But the cement of that union proved the bane

of her Brother ! He fhone in all the accom-

plifhments of that martial age; his Name is

renowned in it's tournaments and in his Father's

battles : In an expedition of his own he was

unfortunate, being defeated endeavouring to cut

ofF. a convoy to Boulogne ; a difgrace he foon

repaired, though He never recovered the King'is

favour, in whofe eyes a moment could cancel

an age of fervices !

" ihe unweildy King growing diftempered

and froward, and apprehenfive for the tran-

quility of his Boy-fuccefTor, eafily conceived ojr

admitted jealoufies infufed into him by the Earl

* In the Preface ts his Hi/lory,

of.
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of Hertford and the Proteftant party, though f

one of the laft acSs of his fickle life was to found

a Convent ! Rapin fays, he apprehended if the

Popifh party fliould prevail, that his marriage

with Catherine of Arragon would T)e declared

good, and by confequence his Son Edward baf-

tardized.———A moft inaccurate conclufion I

It would have affected the legitimacy of Eliza-

beth, whofe Mother was married during the

life of Catherine, but the latter was dead before

the King married Jane Seymour : An odd cir-

cumftance is recorded, that Anne Boleyn wore

yellow for mourning for her predeceflbr J •

^

It
II

feems that the family of Howard were

greatly at variance j the Duke and his Son had

been but lately reconciled ; the Duchefs was

frantic with jealoufy, had been parted four years

from her Hufband, and now turned his accufer

;

"as her Daughter the Duchefs of Richmond, who

inclined to the Proteftants, and hated her

Brother, depofed againft him. The Duke's

t Lord Herberts Life of Henry the Eighth,

X Notes to Tindars Rapin,foL

(j
Lord Herbert.

M 2 miftrefs
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miftrefs too, one Mrs. Holland, took care to

provide for her own fafety, by telling all She

knew : That was little, yet equal to the charge,

and coincided with it. The cheif accufation

againft the -Earl was his quartering the arms of

Edward the Confeflbr : The Duke had forborn

them, but left a blank quarter. Mrs. Hol-

land depofed, that the Duke difapproved his

Son's bearing them, and forbad her to work

them on the furniture for his. houfe. The
Duchefs of Richmond's teftimony was fo tri-

fling, that She depofed her Brother's giving a

coronet § , which to her judgment feemed a

clofe crown, and a cypher which She took to

be the King's ; and that he difiuaded her from

going too far in reading the Scripture. Some

fwore that he loved to converfe with Foreigners.;

and as if ridiculous charges, when multiplied,

would amount to one real crime. Sir Richard

§ T'his fl?ows that at that time there was no

e/fablijhed rule for coronets, I cannot find when
thofe of Dukes^ Marquijfes and Earls werefettled :

Sir Robert Cecil Earl of Salijlury^ when Vifcount
Cranhorn^ was the firji of that degree that bore a
coronets Barons received theirs from Charles the

Second, , . ,

.

Southwell
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Southwell affirmed, without fpecifying what,

that he knew certain things, which touched

the Earl's fidelity to the King. The brave

young Lord vehemently affirmed himfelf a true

man, and offered to fight his accufer in his

fliirt j and with great fpirit and a ready wit,

defended himfelf againft all the Witnefles

to little purpofe ! When fuch accufations

could be alledged, they were fure of being

thought to be proved. Lord Herbert infinu-

ates that the Earl would not have been con-

demned, if he had not been a Commoner and

tried by a Jury, On what could he ground

this favourable opinion of the Peers ? What
twelve Tradefmen could be found more fervile

than almoft every court of Peers during that

reign ? Was the Duke of Buckingham, was

Anne Boyleyn condemned by a Jury, or by

great Lords * ?

The

* The Parliaments of that reign were not lefs

ohfequious than the Peers dijiin^hcly : *•' The Coun-
" tefs of Salijbury^^'fays Stowe in his annals^ p, 581.
*' was condemned by Parliament^ though She was
'' never arraigned nor tried before, Cromwell Earl
" of EJfeXy though a Lord of Parliament^ was

'' attainted
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The Duke better acquainted with the hu-

mour of his Mafter, or fonder of life as it grew:

nearer the dregs, figned a mofl: abje(5l confeffion,-

in which however the greateft crime he avowed

•* aitainied without being heard,'''' The power
granted to the Khig of regulating the Succejion b^

his Will was an unheard-of abttfe. If we pajs

from the Peers to the Houfe of Commonsy and
from thence to the Convocation^ we JJjall fiyid that

furies by no means defcrved to beJligmatizedfor pe-
culiar fervility, Thi Commons befought the King
to let his marriage with Anne of Cleves be inqiiired

into. The dijfolution of that ?narriage for fuch
4ihfurd reafons as his Alaje/ly vouchfafed to give^

as her being no Virgin, which itfeems he difcover--

id by a peculiarfecret of his own, without ufing the

common tnethod of knowing * \ and his whimfical in-^

ahiHty^ which he pretended to have in vain attempt-

id to remove by takitig phyftc the more to enable him ;

ilxit dijjoliition^ Jf^y-* '^^^ ^^ infiance of the grof-

fejl complaifance ; as Cranmers having before pro-

nounced the divorce fro?n Anne Boleyn was an

effed of the mofl wretched timidity,

^ In the cafe of his next Wife it proved how
bad ajudge he vjas of thofe matters ; 7iay^ fo humble

did he grow on that head^ and confequently fo U7i-

cerfain did his conformifig Parliarnent immediately

think that difqulfitiony that an aSf was paffed ta

oblige any JVoman^ before Shejhoidd efpoufe a King^

To declare whether She was a Virgui or not.

was
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was having concealed the manner in which his

Son bore his coat-armour an offence by

the way to which the King himfelf and all the

Court muft long have been privy. As this is

intended as a Treat'tfe of Curioftty^ it may not

be amifs to mention, that the Duke prefentcd

another petition to the Lords defiring to have

fome books from Lambeth, without which He

had not been able to recompofe himfelf to fleep

for a dozen years. He defired leave too to buy

St. Auftin, Jofephus and Sabellicus f 5 and

He begged for fome fheets. '- So hardly

was treated a Man, who had married a Daugh-

ter J of Edward the Fourth, who had enjoyed

jiich dignities, and what was ftill more, had

gained fuch vi£lories for his Mafter

!

The noble Earl periflied ; the Father cfcaped

by the death of the Tyrant.

+ TJoe artful Duke^ though ajlrong Pap'tjl^ pre^

tended to ajk for Sabellicus as the mojl vehement

detc5ior of the usurpations of the Btjhop of Rome. .

Lord Herbert, p. 629.

X His firjl IVife was the Lady Anne^ who left

no IJfue, His fecond was Daughter of the Duke
sf Buckingham.

We
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We have a fmall volume of eIeo;ant arid

tender Sonnets compofed by Surrey j and with

them fome others of that age, particularly of

Sir Thomas Wyat the elder, a very accomplifh-

€d gentleman, Father of him who fell in a

rebellion againft Queen Mary. Francis . the

Firft had given a new air to Litterature, which

he encouraged by mixing galantry with it,

and by producing the Ladies at his court along

with the Learned. Henry, who had at leaft as

much tafte for Women as Letters, and was

fond of fplendor and feats of arms, contributed

to give a romantic turn to compofition ; and

Petrarch, the poet of the Fair, was naturally

a pattern to a court of that complexion. In

imitation of Laura, our Earl had his Gefal-

dine. Who She was, we are not told direiStly

;

himfejf mentions feveral particulars relating to

-her, but not her name. The author of 'the

laft edition of his poems fays, in fome jfhort

notes on his life, that She was the greateft

beauty of her time, and Maid of Honour to

Queen Catherine j to which of the three

Queens of ihat name He does not fpecify.

I think
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I think I have very nearly difcovered who this

fair Perfon was : Here is the Earl's defcrip-

tioii ;

" From Tufcane came my Ladies worthy race,

*^ Fair Florence was fometyme her * auncient

feate ;

** The wefternYle whofe pleafant fhore doth face

^^' Wild Camber's cliffs, did geve her lyvely heate

:

" Foftered She was with milke of frifhe breft :

*^ Her Sire, an Earl ; her Dame, of Princes blood ;

" From tender yeres in Britaine She doth reft

" With Kinges childe, where She tafteth coftly

foode.

** Honfdon did firft prefent her to myne yien :

** Bright is her hewe, and Geraldine She hight,

*' Hampton me taught to wifhe her firft for mine,

'^ And Windfor alas ! doth chafe me from her

fight.

** Her beauty of kinde, her vertue from above,

** Happy is He, that can obtain her love."

I am inclined to think that her poetical ap-

pellation was her real name, as every one of

* I would ready their.

Vol. L N the
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the circumftances tally. Gerald Fitzgerald

Earl of Kildare, in the reign of Henry the

Eighth, married to his fecond Wife, Mar-

garet, Daughter of Thomas Gray Marquifs of

Porfet ; by whom He had three Daughters,

Lady Margaret, who was born deaf and dumb,

(probably not the fair Geraldine) EUzabetfj

third Wife of Edward Clinton Earl of Lincoln,

and the Lady Cicely.

Our geneaipgifls fay, that the Family of

Fitzgerald derives it's origine from Otho, de-

fcended from the Dukes of TCufcany^ who m the

reign of King Alfred fettled in England, and

from thence tranfplanted themfelves into Ireland.

Thus

.
<* From Tufcane came his Lady's noble race,**

Her Sire an Earl, and her being foftered with

milk of Irifti breaft, follow of courfe. Her

Dame being of Prince's blood is as exadl: y,

Thomas Marquifs of Dorfet being Son of

Queen Elizabeth Gray, Daughter of the Duchefs

of Bedford, of the princely Houfe of Luxem-

burg. The only queftion is whether the Lady

Elizabeth Fitzgerald or her Sifter Lady Cicely

was
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was the fair GeraWine : I (hould think the

former, as it is evident She was fettled in

England.

The circumftance of his firft feeing Her at

Hunfdon, indifferent as it feems, leads to a

ftrong confirmation of this conjecture : Sir

Henry Chauncy fays f ^ that Hunfdon-Houfe in

Hertfordfhire was built by Henry the Eighth,

and deftined to the education of his Children.

The Lady Elizabeth Fitzgerald v/as fecond

Coufm to the Princefles Mary and Elizabeth,

and it was very natural for her to be educated

with Them, as the Sonnet exprefly fays the

fair Geraldine was. The Earl of Surrey was in

like manner brought up with the Duke of Rich-

mond at Windfor J ; here the two circumftances

clearly correfpond to the Earl's account of

^'f In his Hertfordjhire^ p^ 197.

% One of the mojl beautiful of Lord Surrey's

compofitions is a very tender elegy writteyi by him
when a prifoner at TVindfor^ la?nenti?ig the happier

days he formerly pafjid there. His punijhment

was for eating fcjh in Lent,

Wood, vol. r. p. 58.

N 2 his
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his firft feeing his Miftrefs at Hundfdon

1|
, and

being deprived of Her by Windfor ; when He
attended the young Duke to vifit the Princefles,

He got fight of their Companion ; when He
followed him to Windfor, he loft that op-

portunity. If this affumptioii wanted any cor-

roborating incidents, here is a ftrong one ; the

Lord Leonard G ray, Uncle to the Fitzgeralds,

was Deputy of Ireland for the Duke of Rich-

mond, and that connection alone would eafily

account for the Earl's
^
acquaintance with a

young Lady, bred up with the Royal Family.

II
Strype has preferved a curious letter^ relating

to the maintenance of the Lady Elizabeth after the

death of her Mother : It is written from Hunf-
don by Lady Margaret Btyan^ Governefs to the

Princefsy and who^ as She fays herfelf had been

made a Baronefs on her former preferment to the

fame pojl about the Lady Mary ; a creation which

feems to have efcaped all our Writers on the

Peerage. 77v letter mentions the towardly and
gentle conditions of her Grace. Vol i.

N^ LXXI. In the fame coUeSiion are letters

of Prince Edward from Hiofdoti,

l^hc
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The following fliort Genealogy will at

once explain what I have faid, and fhow that

in ever^ light iny opinion fecms well-grounded..

,

Q^ Elizabeth Gray.

' Eli
1!

:o-

ZABETH, Th. M. of DorfetJ"^

Henry VIL io fTu|MO ,,^w

« II — II-

Henry VIIL Margaret, Leonard,

II
E. ofKildarc. Deputy to the

\\ U D. ofRichmd.

Mary. Eliza. Henry Elizabeth,

D, of Rich. Thefair Geraldlne.

Since I made the above difcovery, I find that

Michael Drayton in his Heroical Epiftles,

among which are two between this Earl and

Geraldine*, guefles that She was of the

Family

* Antony Wood wasjfill more miflaken^ for He
thinks She was horn at Florence : He fays that

Surrey travelling to the Emperor s courts grew
acquainted with Cornelius Agrippa^ famous for

natural Magic, who Jhewed him the linage of his

Geraldine
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Faipily of Fitzgerald, though He has made a

f^range confufion of them^ and the Windfors,

and does not fpecify any particular perfonage f.

J Bale and Tanner afcribe likewife to Lord

Surrey the following tranflations and poems

;

" Ecclefiaftes and fome Pfalms.

Geraldhie In a ghfsy Jicky weeping on her bedy

and refohed all into devciit religion for the ab-

fence cf her Lord ; that from thence He went to

Florence^ her native City^ where He piiblijhed

itn univerjal challerge in honour of her Beauty^

und was viSiorioin in the tournament on that occa-

Jion, The challenge and tournament are true ; the

Jhield prefented to the Earl by the Great Duke for

that purpoje is rcprefented in Vertues print of the

Arundel Fainily^ and I think was in the pojffcffton

af the old Earl of Pembroke.

Wood, vol. I. p. 68*

' :f.'f Since the above was ivritten^ I was informed

that in the new edition of the Peerage^ in the Earl

cf Kildare's pedigree^ it is hinted that this Lady
Elizabeth Fitzgerald vjas the fair Geraldine^ but

^s no authority nor reafons are quoted to prove ity

ibeje co7ijenures befcre-jnentioned may ferve to Jup-
^ly their place,

X p. 1C4.
" One
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^^ One book of Virgil : In blank verfe,'*

Wood
II

fays he tranflated two.

" Poems, addrefled to the Duke of Richmond.

*^ Satires on the Citizens of London," in one

book.

»>
<^ Juvenile poems.'

And a tranflation of " Boccace's (fcJnloIa-

** tion to Pinus on his Exile.
»

In Lambeth-Church was formerly an affec-

tionate Epitaph in verfe, written by. this Lord

on one Clere, who had been his Retainer, and

caught his death by attending him in his wars.

It is preferved in Aubrey's Survey of Surrey ^ ,

and ought to be printed with the Earl's poems.

His Daughter Jane Countefs of Weftmor-

land was a great Miftrefs of the Greek and

Latin languages § •

U
vol. I. p. 57.

H vol. 5. p. 247.

^ Fox^s A^s and Monuments.

EDMUND
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EDMUND
LORD SHEFFIELD.

OF this Lord little is recorded. He was

made a Baron by Edward the Sixth,

and had his brains knocked out by a Butcher

at an infurredlion in Norfolk, to quell which

he attended the Marquis of Northampton.

Falling into a ditch near Norwich, and raif-

ing his helmet to fhow the rebels who he was,

he was difpatched.

To this little * Bale has added (what oblige*

us to give him a place in this catalogue) that

he wrote

** A book of Sonnets, in the Italian manner.'*.

* p. io6.

EDWARD
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EDWARD SEYMOUR,

I3\j K E of SO M E R S £ T.

^ rA H E rife, the valour, ambition, weak-

* 'fiefs and fall of this great Lord are io

uniV'^rfaily known, that it would be tranfcrib^-

ing whole pages of our moft common hiftories,

to give a detail of his life. His contributing

to the ruin of the Howards hurt him much

in the eyes of the nation : His feverity to his

own Brother, though a vain and worthlefs

man, was ftill lefs excufable : His injuflice to

his own iflue by his firft Wife was monftrous i

and both the latter crimes were impofed on him

by his fecond Duchefs, a haughty bad woman.

I have mentioned the complaifance of the Par-

liaments and of the Nobility under Henry the

Eighth : Their fervility is ftill more ftriking,

when we fee them crouch under a Proteftor,

and fcandaloufly fufFer him to deprive his

Vol. I. O eldeft
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eldeft Son of his inheritance and titles to hu-

mour a domineering Wife. Yet having the

misfortune to fall by the policy of a Man more

artful, more ambitious, much lefs vertuous

than himfelf, [for with all his faults he had

many good * qualities] he died lamented by

the

* / chufe to throw into a note a particularity

on this head that it ?nay he the more remarked^

Great clamour was raifed againjl him for a merit

df the mojl beautiful nature y this was^ his fet-

ting up a Court of Requefts within his own
hmfey ,*' to hear the petitions and fuits of poor
** inehy and upon the compaffion he took of their

^ opprejjionsy tf he ended not their hufinejfes^ he
** wouldfend his letters to Chancery in theirfavour.**

Strype, voL 2* p. 183. In times when ahnofl

every A5i of State was an A5i of Tyranny^ how
amiable docs this illegal jurifdiBion appear I If
Princes^ who affeSf arbitrary power^ would exert

it in in this manner^ Defpotifm would become the

only eligible fpecies of Government. To the dif-^

grace of Hijlory^ . zvhile there are volumes on

The Deftroyers of Mankind, not ten li?ies are

zvritten on the life of Mahomet Galadin Emperor

cf Moguls who gave audience twice a day to hii

SuhjeSis^ and who had a bell which reached from
his own chamber to the Jlrecty at which the Poor
might ring for jujlice: At thefoimd of the hell

he always went tOy orfentfor the Perfon who rung*

The.
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the people, and even his unjuft difpofition of

his fortune and honours was fuffeied to take;

place, when his Family was reftored. At

Jaft the true line has recovered their birth-

xight.

He had been educated at Oxford, and was

Chancellor of Cambridge ; and as Antony

Wood obferves,, there is no foundation for

believing what one Parfons has aflerted, that

he could fcarce write or read. On the contrary^

he appears to have been an author : While he

was Lord Proteftor, there went under his

Jiame

+ ** Epiftola exhortatoria mifla ad nobillta-

•^ tern ac plcbem univerfumque populum regni

'' Scotise." Printed in 4^. at I-.ondon, 1548*

The BenediSiine who records thisy fays^ it is not

known of what SeSi he was. The wretched

Monk did 7iot perceive that this Emperor was
above all Se£fs ; That he was of that
Divine Religion, HUMANITY.

Vide Gen. Divft. vol, 7.

t ylnt. Woody vol. I. p, 87.

O 2 This
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This might poiTibly be compofed by fome

dependent : His other works were penned during

his troubles, when he does not appear to have

had many flatterers. During his firft impri-

fonmcnt he wrote

'^ A fpiritual and moft precious Pearl, teach-

** ing all men to love and embrace the Crofs, as

*' a mofl fweet and necefTary thing, ^r." Lon-

don, 1550, 8vo.

About that time he had great refpc^^ paid

to him by the celebrated Reformers, Calvin

and Peter Martyr. The former wrote to him

an epiftle of godly Confolation, compofed be-

fore the time and knowledo-e of his difo^race,

but being delivered to him in the Tcwer, his

Grace tranflated it from French into Engl ifli.

It was printed in 1550, by Edv/ard Whitchurch,

and is intituled

X " An Epiftic both of godly confcplation,

" and aifo of advertifement, written by John
'^ Calvin, the paftour and preacher of Geneva,

X Vide Ames/p,20'j^ 20^, Bale, p. log.

(C to
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** to the right noble Prince Edward Duke of

<< Somerfet, and fo tranflated out of French

" by the fame Duke."

Martyr wrote an epiftle to him in Latin about

the fame time, which pleafed the Duke fo

much, that at his defire it was tranflated into

Englifh by
||
Thomas Norton, and printed in

1550* 8vo.

§ In Strype is a prayer of the Duke *' for

}' God's afliflance in the high office of Pro-

** tedtor and Governor now committed to him."

HENRY
LORD STAFFORD,

SO N and heir of Edward, lafl: Duke of

Buckingham, was reftored in blood and

to part of his lands, but neither to the title

of Duke, nor to the dignity of Lord High

jl
The fame who ajjtjied Sternhold and Hopkins

in their verfton of the pfalms^

§ voL 2. app. B. Conftable
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Conftable. Nothing is related of him, but

one incident, which difcovers that he was

proud, without feeling pride equal to his

birth ; for having loft fuch exalted honours,

he ftooped to difpute precedence with the Lord

Clinton, in the reign oi Philip and Mary
and loft it*»

Wc have of his writing a treatife called

** The true difference between regal and

•* ecclefiaftical power, tranfiated from the Latin

** of Edward Fox Bifliop of Hereford, and

** dedicated to the Proteftor Somerfet^" Printed

by William Copland. In the dedication He
•exceedingly praifes Henry the Eighth for eftab-

lifhing the Reformation ; and with the fimpli-

city of that age tells the Duke, " that refleding
** on the ufurpations of the Roman Clergy, He
*^ bethought him of this book, which was lent

*^ him by his friend Mafter Morifon." . j^.

In the next reign, he returned to the old re-

ligion, and I fuppofe to make his peace, tranfiated

"* Duzdale in SiafforcL

" Two
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*' Two Epifties of Erafmus, wherein,'* as

Strype fays f,
** was undertaken to be fliewa

*' the brain-fick headinefs of the Lutherans."

They were % printed by William Riddel in i6'^».^

"In
II
Lambeth Church was a wretched rhym-

ing epitaph, written by this Lord on his Sifter

the Duchefs of Norfolk, Mother of the Earl

of Surrey, who, it fliould feem, did Hot iliherit

from his Uncle his poetic talents.

FRANCIS HASTINGS,

EARL of HUNTINGDON

TXT* A S the fccond Earl of this illuftrious'

^ » blood, to which he added new dignity,

not only by marrying one of the Princefles of

the line of Clarence, but by his own fervices and

t voL 3. />. 115.

X Jmes, p. 286.

II
Aubreys Survey of Surrey^ vol 5, p, I'^b*

accom-
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accomplifhments. At the Coronation of Anne

Boleyn he was made Knight of the Bath, and of

the Garter by Edward the Sixth ; from whom he

obtained licence to retain an hundred Gentlemen

and Yeomen over and above thofe of his Fa-

mily *. " He was fent the fame year Vt'ith con-

fiderable forces to diflog-e the French who had

planted themfclves between Boulogne and

Calais, then in the pofleflion of the Englifht;

He fat on the Trial of the Prote6tor j and in

the firft of Queen Mary being Lord Lieutenant

of Leiccfterfliire, raifed forces againft the in-

furredlion of the Duke of Suffolk, and brought

him prifoner from Coventry to the Tower.' At

the requeft of Cardinal Pole, his Uncle-in-law,

He tranflated

" Oforius de Nobilitate ; and

« de Glona.

Sir Francis, fifth Son of this Earl, was very

learned and author of feveral controverfial traces.

But not coming under the defcription to

which I have confined myfelf, I (hall fay no

more of him f.

* Dugdale^ vol, i,p. 588.

t Vide Ant* JVood^ voL i. p, 363.

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM POJVLErTy

MARQUIS of WINCHESTER,

GRANDSON of the Lord Treafureri'

is memorable for nothing but being the

author of a book flyled by Antony Wood *,

'' Eflays, or fome things called, his Idlenefs,"

printed at London in qu^. 1586, which was two

years before his death. The whole title, as I

find it in Ames's topographical antiquities f,

runs thus,

** The Lord Marquefs [his] Idlenefs, con-

<* teinihg manifold matters of acceptable device ;

^' as fage fentences, prudent precepts, moral

'' examples, fwcet fimilitudes, proper com-

* vol 2. p, 525.

t p' 402.

. VoU , I.>

.

P " parifons.
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*' parifons, and other remembrances of fpecial

*' choifc. No lefTe pleafant to perufe, than

*^ profitable to pracSlife. Compiled by the right

** honourable WiUiam Marquefs of Winchefter,

*^ that now is." Ninety-four pages in qu^.

printed by Niniah Newton.

Dugdale fays J , that by one Miftrefs Lam-

bert his concubine, he left four natural Sons,

all Knights, called Sir William, Sir Hercules,

Sir John and Sir He61:or, to whom he granted

leafes of lands for the term of one hundred

years, of little lefs than 4000 /. per ann. valuie ;

and that thofe lands retained the name of the

Baftard's lands.

WILLIAM CECIL,

LORD BURLEIGJI,

ONE of thofc great names, better known

in the annals of his country than in thofe

of the republic of letters. In the latter light

only it is the bufinefs of this, work to record him.

% vok 2. />. 377* He
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He wrote

*^ La Complainte de V ame pecherefle, par

*' Guillaume Cicile : " In French verfe ; extant

in the King's library *.

*' Carmina duo Latina in obitum Margareta?

*' Nevillae, reginae Catharinae a cubiculis/'^

The famous Sir Thomas Chaloner wrote an

epitaph on the fame Lady f.

'^ Carmen . Latinum in mcmoriam Tho.

*VChalloneri equ. aur. praefixum ejufdem libro

'* dc reftaur. republ."

*« A preface to Q^ Cath. Parr's lamentation

^^ of a finner %
-'^

Being made Mafter of Requefts to the Pro-

testor Somerfet, the
I

firft who bore that title

in England, he attended his Grace on the ex-

*'^Tanner^p, 216.

t ib.

t ib.

\ Camden.

P 2 pedition
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pedition to Scotland, and furnifhed materials

for an account of that war, which was pub-

lifhed by William Patten, under the title of

*' Diarium Exped. Scoticae." Lond. 1541, limo.

It is on this account, I fuppofe, that his Lord-

ihip is reckoned by HoUinglhed among the Eng-

lifliHiftorians."^"'^^- -'- .^^n-hu-^^V ^n .^h ^^

^^ The firft paper or memorial of Sir William

*' Cecil, &c, anno primo Eliz." from a manu-

fcript in the Cotton library; printed among

Somers's tradls § . It is only a paper of memo-

randums.

<' Slanders and lies, malicioufly, grofly and

<* impudently vomited out in certain traiterous

*' books and pamphlets, concerning two Couh-

^' fellors. Sir Nicholas Bacon Lord Keeper of

*^ the great Seal, and Sir William Cecily prih-

'** cipal Secretary of State to her Majcfty ^.*'' •

<' A Speech in Parliament, 1592 *.*'

§ vgL I. p. 158.

<fl Biogr.p. 1 26 1. :^. ^
* Strype's memorialsy voL \. />. 107. jr

" Iiiftruaions

to.
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. ..*' Inftru£lions for the Speaker's fpeech ; drawn

*' up in feveral articles by the Lord Treafurer

.*^ Burleigh t."

, if^ Lord Burleigh's precepts, or dircflions for

** the well-ordering and carriage of a man's

«life." 1637!.

' <« Meditation on the death of his Lady
||

."

vjnorf^ A Meditation of the ftate of England du-

f^ ring the reign of Queen Elizabeth, by the

Lord Treafurer of England, the Lord Bur-

'leigh§.»i

He wrote anfwcrs to many libels againfl: the

,Qiieen and Government, the titles of many of

which are now loft ; fome are faid to be extant

in print, more in manufcript f^. He was fup-

jx)fed too to be author of a thin pamphlet in

t ilf-p* 124.

J Harletan CataI, vol, 2» p, 755.

H
Ballard's Memoirs^ p. 184.

§ Biogra, p, 1257.

H it, 1261.

clefence
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defence of the punifhments inflided on the

Roman Catholics in the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth ; it is called

** The execution of juftice in England for

** maintenance of public and chriftian peace,

*' againft certain ftlrrers of fedition and adherents

*-*• to the traytors and enemies of the realm,

," without any perfecution of them for queftions

"^of religion, as is falHy reported, ^<:." Lond.

1583. fecondedit*.

Other political pieces were afcribed to him,

and. even the celebrated libel called, " Leicefter's

*^ Common-wealth : " It was pretended that

He at leaft furnifhed the hints for that compo-

fition to Perfons the Jefuit. This aflertion was

never proved : It ought to be, before it deferves

Jiny credit* Leicefter was a bad man ; but

.would that juftify Cecil in employing . one of

his Miftrefs's bittereft enemies to write, againft

©ne of her Minifters ?

* Jnt, JVoodj voL 1, p, 2^1,

Great
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Great numbers of his Letters are preferved,

a lift of which may be feen in Bifhop Tanner.

Thirty-three more are printed in Peck's Dcfi-

derata Curiofa.

His Lordfhip alfo drew up a great number

of pedigrees.

ROBERT DEFEREAUX,

EARL of ESSEX.

aQ enter into all the particulars of this

remarkable perfon's life, would be wri-

ting a hiftory of the fixteen or eighteen laft years

of the reign of Q^ieen Elizabeth : Yet I fhall

touch many pafTages of his ftory, and enter in-

to a larger difcuilion of fome circumftances re-

lating to him, than may be agreeable to perfons

who are not curious about fuch minute fa<3:s as

do not compofe the hiftory of illuftrious men,

though they in a great meafure compofe their

charadler. It is efl*ential to the plan of this

work

\
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work to examine many particulars of this Lord's

rtory, beCaufe It was not choice or private amiife-

ment, but the caft of his public life that CQn?v

verted him into an author. Havino; confulted a

c:reat variety of writers who defcribe or men-!*

tio;i him, I may perhaps be^able to unfold feme

of the darker parts of his hiflory : At leaft,;

fome anecdotes, though of a trifling fort, will

appear in a ftroiiger light than I think they havp

hitherto done. Thefe flieets are calculated for

the ** clofets of the idle and inqutfttive : They do

not look up to the fhelves of what Voltaire fo

happily calls, *' La Bibliotheque du monde."

** The elcflrant perfpicuitv */' the conclfe-

lieis, ' the quick ftrong reafonings, and the en-

gaging good-breeding of his Letters, carry great

marks of genius. Yet his youth gave no

promife of parts ; his Father died with a mean

opinion of him. The malicious fubtletles of

an able court were an over-match for his im-

petuous fpirit : Yet he was far from wanting

art ; but was (o confident of the Queen's par-

tiality, that he did not bend to her as his enemies

* Biograpbia Brltanmca,

/
M
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did, who had not the fame hold on her tender

paffions : He trufted to being always able to

mafter her by abfenting himfelf : His enemies

embraced thofe moments to ruin him. I am

aware that it is become a mode to treat the

Queen's pafiion for him as a romance. Voltaire

laughs at it, and obferves, that when her

ftruggle about him muft have been the greateft

[the time of his death] She was fixty-eight -

had He been fixty-eight, it is probable She

would not have been iw love with him. As

a great deal turns upon this point, and as there

are the ftrongeft prefumptions of the reality

of her Majefty's inclination for him, I fliall

take leave to enter into the dedudion.

I do not date this pafllon from her firft fight'

of him, nor impute his immediate rife to it,

as fome have done, who did not obferve how

nearly he was related to the Queen, as appears

by the following fhort table ;

Vo L. L Q Thomas

\
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Thomas Boleyn Eafl of Wiltfhirc^

H
"^^

Anne, Mary,
Henry VIIL Wm. Ld. Hunfdou,, .

n w

Qi Elizabeth. Katherinie,

Sir Francis Knollee.^

II.

Lettice," - ^ .

Walter Earl of EfTex, /,

Robert Earl of Leicefteiv

Robert Earl of EfTex,

His Mother being coufin to the Queen, and-

wife of her great favorite, Leicefter, eafily

stccounted for young EfTex's fudden promotion :

It went on rapidly without thofe fupports.

At twenty he was made Maffer of the Horfej,

the next year General of the Horfe at the camp

at Tilbury, and Knight of the Garter. On
thefe dignities were afterwards heaped the

great pofts of Mafter of th€ Ordnance, Earl

Marflial, Chancellor of Cambridge, and Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland. .-Lofty diftin£lion«

&6m a Princefs fo fparihg of her Favours

/
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ftf what She was ftill more fparing, he obtained

to the value of 300,000 /. f. In one of her

letters She reproached him wJth her great

favours beftowed without his defert : In every

inftance but in his and Leicefter's, She was not

wont to over-pay fervices X •

His early marriage with the Widow of Sir

Philip Sidney did not look as if he himfelf had

any idea of her Majefly's inclination for him:

Perhaps he had learned from the example of

his P'ather-in-law, that her Majefty's paffions

never Extended to matrimony. Yet before this

he had infuked Sir Charles Blount, on a
||
jea-

' f So Lord Treafurer Buckhurji conputcd. Pick

Sir Henry IVotton s parallely p, 175,

X Biogr, Brit, p, 1661, in the notei^

II
Sir Charles B^otinty afterwards Earl tf

'DevonJInrCy a very comely yowtg man^ having

dijlinguijhed himfelf at a tilt^ her Majejly fent him
a Chefs-queen of gold enamelled^ which he tied

upon his arm with a crimfon 7'thband^
^ffi^' P^^"

)ceiving it^ faid with affectedfcorn^ '^ Now I pcr^
'*' ceive every Fool muji have a Favour I " On this

Sir Charles challenged^ fought him in Marybone^

tjark^^_^difarmed and wounded him in the thigh.

Bacon papers, yol. %% p. 191.

^j Q^ 2 loufy
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16ufy of the Queen's partiality. Inftead of any

fentimental foftnefs, the fpirit of her Father

broke out on that occafion ; She fwore a round

oath, '^ That unlefs fome one or other took him

*^ down, there would be no ruling him."

Lord Clarendon, in his (enfible anfwer to

Sir Harry Wotton's parallel of the Earl of EfTex

and the Duke of Buckingham, obferves, that

the former endeavoured rather to mafter the

Qi^ieen's afFedtion than to win it : If he was

crofled in a fuit, he abfcnted himfelf from court,

and made her purchafc his return. A fond

woman may be moulded thus ; it is not the

method pradticed on Princes by mccr favorites.

When Charles the Firft on fonic jcaloufy re*

ftrained the Earl of Holland to his houfe, the

Queen would not coliabit with the King till the

feftraint was taken off. Whenever EfTex nAed

"a fit of ficknefs, not a day paffed without the

Qi^ieen's fending often to fee him ; and onc^

went fo far as to fit long by him, ami order his

broths and things^. It is recorded by a diligent *

obfcrver of that court, that in one of his Tick

§ ih, vdL i./>. 312.

* Rcwlaifd JVhitc^ in the Sidney papers,

moods
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moods he took the liberty of going up to the

Queen in his night-gown. In the heigth of

thefe fretful fooleries, there was a f Made at

Black-Friars on the marriage of Lord Herbert

and Mrs. RulTel. Eight Lady-malkers chofe

eight more to dance the meafures. Mrs. Fit-

ton, who led them, went to the Queen and

woed her to dance. Her Majefly afked what

She was? Affection— fhe faid.

Affection !—faid theQiicen;

—

Affectiont

IS false. Were not thcfe the murmurs

of a heart ill at eafe ? Yet her Majefty

rofe and dawijced, She was then lixty-

eig.ht :. --Sure it was as natural for her to

be in love !

it

,

That her court and cotcmporaries liad an

uniform opinion of her pafTion is evident from

many pafl'ages. Sir Francis Bacon, in a % letter

of moft fenfible advice to the Earl, in which

he diffuades him from popular courfes, which,

the Qiieen could not brook in her greateft

favorites, fays to him, " win the Queen ; I

t tb. vol, 2./>. 203.

X Bacon-papersTy voL 2, p, 1 59.
« will
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" will not now fpcak of favour or afFeclioir,

*.^ but of other correfpondence and agreeable-

*' nefs." -That is, do not be content with

her prcpofle/fion in your favour, but hunx)ur;

and msikc yourfelf agreeable to her. " How
^' dangerous,'* adds he, '^ to have her think

*' you a man not be ruled, that has her afFeftioix

*' and knows \t ; that feeks a popular reputa-

** tion and a militaiy dependence." He ad*

vifes the Earl not to play or ftratagem with

too long journeys from her 5 and bids him con-

fult her tafte in his very apparel and geftures.

He congljide.? remarkably with advifuig the

Earl even to giv^ way to. any other incliiia-.,

tion She may have, '' for whofoever {hall teli

*' me that you may not have fmgular ufc of.^

*' favorite at your devotion, I will fay he un-

*' derftandeth not the Qiieen's afFe6lion, nor

^'. your Lordfhip's condition," The Queen

herfelf Sir Francis adviied, as knowing her incli-

nation, to keep the Earl about her for Society
\[

.

Oiborne § afcribes Eflex's prefumption to the

iond opinion which he entertaiiicd that the

Ij
ib. p. 432.

§ Ojhnies dedu^iany.p.MoZf.

•^:^ Qtreen
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Queen would not rob her eyes of the delight

She took in his perfon. But the moft marked

<xpreffion is one of Henry the Fourth of France

to the Queen's own Embaflador Sir Antony

Mildmay, *' Que fa Majefte ne laifferoit jamais

*^ fon Coufin d'*EfIcx f'efloigner de fon cotillon *."

Sir Antony reporting this to the Queen, She

wrote four lines with her own hand to the Kino;,

which one may well believe were fharp enough,

for He was near ftriking Sir Antony, and drove

him out of his chamber.

When the Earl had offended the Queen {&

much by his abrupt return from Ireland, he was

treated wkh awhimfical fond mixture of tender-

riefs and feverity. Though he burft into her

bed-chamber as She was rifing, She talked t©

him long with coolneft and kindnefs : When
her other counf«llors had reprefented his bold-

nefs. She refented it too. She fufpendcd him

from all his offices but the Mafterftiip of the

Horfe ; She gave him a Keeper, but who was

foon with-drawn. On hearirio; Eflcx was ill.

* Bacon-papersy ^.305.

She
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She fent him word with tears in her eyes,

" That if She might with her honour, She

*' would vifit himt«" Thcle are m^re than-

fymptoms of favour ; royal favour is not roman-

tic 5 it is extravagant, not gallant.

If thefe inftances are problematic, ard the

following fo ? In one of the curious letters of

Rowland White, he iays, " the Queen hatii

*' of late ufed the fair Mrs, Bridges with words
'

*' and blows of anger J
.** In a fubfequent letter

he fays, " the Earl is again fallen in love with

^' \\\%fairejl B. it cannot chufe but come to' tKe

*^ Queen's ears, and then he is undone. The
*' Countefs hears of it, or rather fufpe<3:s ii'^

'* and is greatly unquiet
||

.'"
I think there i^zxi

be no doubt but that the falrejl B. and the

fair Mrs. Bridges were the fame : If fo, it is

evident why She felt the weight of her MajellyV
difpleafure*

t Sidneyr-papersy voL 2« /> 15 1 #

X ib. voL 2. p, 38.
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It is indeed a very trifling matter for what

reafon a Prince chufes a Favorite j nor is it

meant as any reproach to this great Woman,

that She could not diveft herfelf of all fenfihility:

Herfeelings and majlering her paflion adds to

her character. The favorites of other Princes

never fail to infufe into them their own preju-

dices againft their enemies : That was not the

cafe with Elizabeth ; She was more jealous of

the greatnefs She bellowed, than her fubjedts

could be. How did She mortify Leicefter,

wlien the States heaped unufual honours on

him ! For Eflex, it is evident from multiplied

inftances that his very follicitation was preju-

dicial. Bacon § fays to his brother Antony,

** againft me She is never peremptory but to

'^^ my Lord of EiTex." Amongft the papers of

the Bacons is a moft extraordinary * letter from

Lord Treafurer Burleigh to Lord Eflex, re-

counting unmeafured abufe that he had received

from the Queen, on her fufpedting Burleigh

§ Bacon-paperSy vol I, p, 196.

* ib. p, 146.

Vol. L R of
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of favouring the Earl. So quick was her

nature to apprehend union where She loved to

difunite, and with fuch refinement did old

Cecil colour his inveteracy ! f. Her Majefty

was wont to accufe the Earl of opiniajlreie^ and

that he ivould not be ruled^ hut She would bridle

andjiay him % , On another occafion She faid,

*^ She obferved fuch as followed Her ; and thof©

*' which accompanied fuch as were in her dif-

** pleafure, and that they fhould know as much
*' beforfe k were long§." No wonder the Earl

complained *' that he was as much diftafted with

'*• the glorious greatness of a favorite, as he

*' was befor« with the fuppofed happinefs of sv

'* courtier*." No wonder his mind was fo

toft with contradictory paflions, when her fouJ,

on whom he depended, was a compofition of

f It may he Worth while to direSi the reader tt

another curious letter^ in which that wife Man
forgot himfelf mojl indecently^ fpeaking of Henry,

the Fourth to his Emhaffador in moJl illiberal terms^

and with the greateji contempt for the perfou of t^
Embaffador himfelj, ib. p. j^iS.

X it, />. 5.

§ ib, p. 389*

^ ib.p. 116*

^^ndcrnefs
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tendcrnefs and haughtinefs ! nay, when

even oeconomy combated her afFcftion ! He

profeffe, " that her fond parting with him,

^^ when he fet out for Ireland, pierced his very

** foul f." In a few weeks She quarrelled

with him for demanding a poor fupply of one

thoufand foot and three hundred horfe J

,

' Having pretty clearly afcertained the ex-

iftence of the fentiment, it feems that the Earl's

ruin was in great meafure owing to the little

homage he paid to a Sovereign, jealous of his

perfon and of her own, and not accuftomed to

pardon tjie want of a proper degree of awe and

adoration ! Before his voyage to Ireland, She

had treated him as She did the fair Mrs.

Bridges in fhort, had given him a box on

the ear for turning his back on her in contempt.

What mufl: She have felt on hearing he had faid,

>:\ ib* p. 425.

V X Camden and BacoJt. She even mortified him

fo bitterlyy as to oblige him to difpojjefs his dear

friend the Earl of Southampton of the Generaljlnp

of Horfe^ which the Earl had conferred on him.

page 423-

• R 2 ** Thaft
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*' That She grew old and cankered, and that

*' her mind was become as crooked as her car-

*' cafe !
" What provocation to a woman fo dif-

pofed to believe all the flattery of her court ! How
did She torture § Melville to make him prefer

her beauty to his charming Queen's ! Eliza-

beth's foible about her perfon was fo well known,

that when She was fixty-feven, Veriken the

Dutch EmbaflTador told her at his • audience,

'' That he had longed to undertake that voyage

*' to fee her Majefty, who for beauty and wif-

" dom excelled all other princes of the world*."

The next year Lord Eflex's Sifter, Lady Rich,

interceding for him, tells her Majefty, " Early

•^ did I hope this morning to have had mine

«' eyes blefTed with your Majefty's beauty.

«< That her Brother's life, his love, his fervice

«« to \iQr beauties did not deferve fo hard a punifh-

^« ment. That he would be difabled from

" ever ferving again his facred Goddefs ! whofe

<« excellent beauties and perfedions ought to feel

*' more compaffion t»" Whenever the weather

§ Vide his Me?noirs.

* Sidney-papers^ vol. 2, p, iji,

+ Bacon-fapeeSy p» 442, 443.
would
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would permit, She gave audience in the garden
;

her lines were ftrong, and in open day-light the

fhades had lefs force. Vertue the engraver had

a pocket-book of Ifaac Oliver, in which the

latter had made a memorandum that the Queen

would not let him give any fliade to her features,

telling him, '* That fhade was an accident, and

*' not naturally exifting in a face." Her por-

traits are generally without any fliadow. I have

in my pofTeflion another ftrongly prefumptive

proof of this weaknefs: It is a fragment of

one of her lafl: broad pieces, reprefenting her

horridly old and deformed : An entire coin with

this image is not known : It is univerfally J

fuppofed that the die was broken by her com-

mand, and that fome workman of the mint

cut out this morfel, which contains barely the

face. As it has never been engraved, fo fingu-

lar a curiofity may have it's merit, in a A^ork

which has no other kind of merit

:

X This piece was purchafed from the Cabinet of
the late Earl of Oxford.

On
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On whatever her favour was founded, it W2$

hy no means" placed undefervedly : The EarFs

courage was impetuous and Iieroic : To this

was added, great talents for the ftate, great af-

fe^Non for' Irtterature and prote^Slion of learned

men, and the greateft zeal for the fervice and

faf^y of his Miflrefs. At nineteen He diflin-

gufftjcd himfclf at the battle of Zutphen, where

Srr Philip Sidney fell. At twenty-two he un-

dertook as a volunteer to promote the reftoration

of Don Antonio to the throne of Portugal,

iirurpc<l by the Careen's black enemy, Philip;

znd challenged the Governor of Corunna by

•found of trumpet, or any of equal quality to

iingle combat. He treated § Villars, the Gover-

nor

§ In his letter to Vdlars the Earlfaid^ ^^Jivms
^^ VQzdcz CGmbattre volts metneU'cheval on a pied^
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nor of Rouen, in the fame ftyle. In the ex-

pedition to Cadiz he threw his hat into the fea

for joy, that the Lord Admiral confented to at-

tack the Spanifh fleet. Few royal favorites are

fo prodigal of life ! His indignation againft

Philip rofe to the dignity of a perfonal averfion

:

In his letters he ufed to fay, '' I will teach that

'^ proud King to know." As much reafon as

She had to hate Phih'p, the Queen could not

endure the Earl's aiTuming fuch arrogance^-

ao-ainft a crowned head. So formidable an *

enemy he was, that when the greateft ofFcrs

could not bribe him from his duty, the court or

Spain attempted to have him poifoned ; luckily

they addreffed their poifon to the arms of his

great chair, which no more than the pummel f

of a faddle are a mortal part. And as he fup-

ported the enemies of the Spaniard, he endea-

** je maintlendrai que la querelle da Rot (Henri iv.).

^^ eji plus jujh que celie de la llgue
;

qae je fuis-

*^ rneilleur que vous ; iff que ma Maitreffe eji plui
*' belle que la votre^ &c."

Eflaishiftor. fur Paris, parSaintfoix^ vol. 1. p. Z2*

* Bacoti-papers^ vol. 2. />. 307.

t TValpole^ a "Jefu'it^ was hangedfor attempting

t^ poifon the ^teen'sfaddk, Camden, p. 561.

voured
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voured to difpoflefs the Pope of the Dutchy of

Ferrara, fending the famous J Sir Antony Shir~

ley thither, to promote the interefts of a Baftard

of the Houfe of Efte. There was as much po-

licy and adivity of enterprize in this, as in his

Holinefs fending a § plume of Pha^nix-feathers to

Tir Oen. While the one ifland flourifhed with

Cecils, Walfinghams, Bacons, the other was

fo buried in barbarifm, that Rome ventured to

reward it's martyrs with the fpoils of an imaginary

fowl ! The EarFs intelligences, his fpies, hi^

penfioners in foreign courts were as numerous

as the boafted informations of Walfmgham*.

His munificence was unbounded. -What fums'

did the f perjured Houfe of Bacon obtain or

extort from him ! He buried Spenfer ; and which

was more remarkable, was heir to Sir Roger

Williams J , a brave foldier, whom he brought

to

X TVood's Athen. vol. i. />. 551.

^,,§ Bacon-papers,

* ih. vol, 2. p» 429, ^r.

t ib, vol, 2, p, 371 ; ^«^ Sir Henry IFotton's

parallel,

X He had been one of the Jlanding Council of

Tsline^ appointed to providefor defence of the Realm

^gainji the Spa7iijh Armada, feiograph. vol. 4.

p. 2287.
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to a rdigious and penitent death. But what

deferved moft, and muft have drawn the Queen's

affeftion to him, was his extreme attention to

the fccurity of her perfon : Each year he § pro-

moted fome AAs of Parliament for the defence

of it; and alone perfifted in unravelling the

myrterlous treafonps of her phyfician Lopez, who

was fcreened and protected by the Cecils not

merely by the Son ; his bafe nature was capable

of any ingratitude. It is melancholy th^

faftion could make even Burleigh carelefs of the

fafety of his Queen, when detection of the

treafon \vould refledt honour on the profecutor !

Yet this zealous EfTex did She fufFer her council

to keep kneeling for eleven hours at his exami-

jaation ; for this Man's liberty did She accept

p. 2287. He wrote a valuable hijiory of the wars
in the Low-Countries in which he had ferved with

great reputation^ and where he was one of the iu"

troducers of a new military difdpline, Camd.
Epift. p. 350. fames the Firji laynentcd his death

Jo much^ that he wijhed rather to have lojifive thcu^

fand of his own fubje^s ; and intended to write his

epitaph. Bacon-papers, vol. i. pages 296. 355.

§ Lo7'd Clarendon in anfwer to Sir Henry IVot*

ton^ p. 188.

Vol. I. S prcfcnts
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prefents from his Mother and Sifter, yet with-

out vouchfafing to fee them, or grant their

fuit. Indeed She did permit him to cdebrate

St. George's day alone* : One fhould like to

know how he played at this ceremony by him-

fdf. Ill fhort, this gallant, though rafti Man,

She delivered over to the executioner, becaufe

his bittereft eneinies had told her he had declared^

That his life was inconfiftent with her fafetv.--—

A tale fo ridiculous that it is amazing how moft

of our hiftorians can give credit to it ! How
Was he dano-erous, or could he be!— His

wild attempt on the city had demonftrated his

impotence. So far from this declaration, on

receiving fentence he bcfought the Lords, ** not

'^ to tell the Qiiecn that he negledled or flighted

** her mercy." He died with devotion, yet un-

daunted. Marftial Biron derided his death,

and died himfelf like a frantic coward. Raleigh

imitated his death more worthily than he be-

held it ! f.

The

* Ftdf Sidney and Bacon papers,

f Sir JValter Rahigh was knozvn to hear per-'

fonal enmity to the- Early and endeavoured to excufe

his appearing at the execution^ by pretending it was-

U
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The Queen at firft carried her refentment fo

far, as to have a fermon preached at St. Paul's

crofs to blacken his memory J , Befidcs the

ridicule thrown on her perfon, many paiTages

in his behaviour had fliocked her haughtinefs

and combated her afFeftion. His pretending to

be Head of the Puritans, and to diflike Mon-

archy, in order to flatter the Dutch ; hi? fpeak^

mg of the King of Spain in terms too familiar ;

his prefuiping to create Knights In fome of his

Spanifh expeditions ; his blaming the Chen's

parfimony in the affairs of Ireland, v/hich She

had once near loft for the trifling
H
fum of two

to clear himfelf if the Earl fl)onl(l tax him with

any iridire^ acalings. One of their firji quarrels

was the EarFs braving Sir tValter at a tilt^ and
appearing there in dejia:icc ofhim with two thoufand

orange tawney feathers ; an affront not very intetli^

gible at prefent. Vide Ld. Clarendon's difparity,

p. 190. However^ it is certain that Sir JVaIter

bore great ?naUce to the Earl^ and fell fick on thft

apprchenfion of his being rcjlored to the Queens
favour. Bacon-papers, vol. 2. p. 438 \ and Sid-

ney-papers, vol. 2. p. 139.

\ Clarendon s difparity^ p, 192,

11
Sidney-papers,

V S 2 thoufand
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thoufand pounds ; his treating with § Tir Oen
to abridge his own ftay in that ifland ; hi§

threatning that he would make the earth tremble

under him ; his boafting of one hundred and

twenty Lords devoted to him ; his popularity ^

§ Thg EarVs treaty with Tir Oen is a great

hlcmijh on his memory, Though the Irijh General

had an army of jive thoufand foot and five hundred

horfe^ and Efjex but two thoufandfive hundred foot

and three hundred horfe^ yet Tir Oen had difcovered

evident marks of dreading the Englijh ; and as the

Earl had received fuck nnufual powers in his com-

miffton^ it behoved him to do a little more than patch

up a treaty with the IriJJ? : There even appeared on

his trial fome fymptoms of too ambitious deftgns in

his union with Tir Oen, Sir Chrijiopher Blount,

Father-in-laiu of Effex^ ccnfc(fed that there had
been fome mention of tranfporting part of the IriJh

army into England, that they meditated no hurt to

the ^leen, yet rather than mifcarry, they would
have drawn blood evenfrom herfelf Bacon-papers,

vol. 2. p. 493. Ifear, no practices of his enemies

couldjujlify Efjex in fuch views I If it is true that

Sir Robert Cecil, to draw him ifito an unwarrant"

able and ha/iy journey to England, flopped all vef-

fels but one, which was to fpread a falfe report of
the ^icen^s death, CeciPs art was equal to his

iniqj/tiy. The paltry account he gives of EJfexs in-

furreSlion in a letter to Sir G, Carew, is'^by no

meajis of a piece withfuch capacity, ib, p. 468.

his
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his importunity for his friends; and his pay-

ing court to her Succeflbr, probably exaggerated

to Her by Sir Robert Cecil, who was ten times

more guilty in that refpeft, all this had alienated

her tendernefs and imprinted an afperity, which

it feems even his death could not foften.

On a review of his character, it appears,

that if the Qiieen's partiality had not inflated

him, he would have made one of the braveft

Generals, one of the mofl: active Statefmen,

and the brishteft * Maecenas of that accom-

plilhed age. With the zeal, though without

the difcretion of Burleigh, he had nothing of

the dark foul of Leicefter. Raleii^h excelled

him in abilities, but came not near him in

generofity. It was no fmall merit to have in-

filled on giving Bacon to that orb, from which

one of Bacon's firft employments was to con-

tribute to expell his benefa6lor. The Earl had

a . folemn tinfture of religion, of which his

* -^y an injlance of his affecton for learningy

he gave to the Univerftty of Oxford his Jhare of
the library of the celebrated Bijhop Oforius^ which

his Lordjhip got at the plunder of Faro,

Bacon-papers, vol. 2. p. 58.

enemies
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enemies availed themfelvcs to work him to the

greatefl blemifh of his life, the difcovery of the

abettors of his laft rafli defign. He had fcarce

a fault bcfides which did not flow from the noble-

nefs of his nature. Sir Harry Wotton fays he

was delicate in his baths ; it wa» a flight luxury,

and proceeded fo little from any effeminacy

In his perf©n, that he read letters and attended

to fuitors the whole time he was dreflino-,o
Brutality of manners is not efTentially necefTary

to courage : Leonatus, one of Alexander's

generals, no unmanly fchoo^, in all the marches

of the army was followed by camels loaded

with fand, which he got from Egypt, to rub

his body for his gymnaflic exercifes. Eflex was

galant, romantic and oflentatious ; his fhooting-*

matches in the eye of the city gained him great

popularity; the Ladies and the people never

ccafed to adore him. His genius for {hows and

thofe pleafures that carry an image of war, was

as remarkable as his fpirit in the profeflxon itfelf.

His t imprefles and inventions of entertain-

f Sir H. IVotton^ p. 174. His device was a
diamond with this 'motto ^ D uM F Q RMa s m iN J J is

.

Camden's rem^nsj^

ment
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ment were much admired. One of his mafks

is defcribed by a J cotemporary ; I fhall give a

litde extradl of it, to prefent an idea of the

amufements of that age, and as it coincides

with what I have already reitiarked of the

Queen's paflion.

My Lord of Eflex's devifc, fays Rowland

White, is much commended in thefe late tri-

umphs. Some pretty while before He came in

himfelf to the tilt, he fent his Page with fomc

ipcech to the Queen, who returned with her

Majefty's glove. And when he came himfelf,

he was met by an old Hermit, a Secretary of

State, a brave Soldier, and an Efquirc. The firft

pref«nted him with a book of meditations ; the

fecond with political difcourfes ; the third with

orations of brave fought battles ; the fourth

was but his own follower, to whom the other

three imparted much of their purpofe before the

Earl's entry. In fhort, each of them endea-

voured to win him over to their profeiiion, and

to perfuade him to leave his vain following of

X Rowland IFhite^ in tin Sidney-papers'^ vgL r.

/. 362*

love.
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love, and to betake him to heavenly meditation.

But the Efquire anfwered them all, and told

them plainly " That this Knight would never

•* forfake his Miftrefs's love, v^hoie virtue ma^Q
•* all his thoughts divine, whofe vv^ifdom taught

** him all true policy, whofe
||

beauty and worth

^* were at all times able to make him fit to com-

*< mand armies." He pointed out all the de-^

fe£ts of their feveral purfuits, and therefore

thought his own courfe of life to be beft in ierv-,

ing his Miftrefs. The Qiieen faid, *' that if

*^ She had thought there would have been fo

** much faid of her.^ She would not have been

*' there that night." The part of the Efquire

was played by Sir Toby Matthews, who lived

to be an admired wit in the court of Charles the

Firft, and wrote an afFecSled panegyric on tha|.

affe6led beauty the Countefs of Carlifle.

The works of this Lord were

" A Memorial drawn up on the' apprehcnfioa

" of an Iiivafion from Spain §.

g The ^een was thenfixty-thrte.

^ Bacon-papersj voL i./>. 292.
'' A narrative
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' ^^ A narrative of the expedition to Cadiz.

«' To Mr. Antony Bacon, an apology of the

** Earl of EfTex, againft thofe which falfely and

^^ malicioufly take him to be the only hindrance

*' of the peace and quiet of his country." Re-

printed in 1729, under the title of, " The Earl

<* of Efiex's vindication of the war with Spain."

Both thefe pieces were juftifications of himfelf

from the afperfions of his enemies. * A very good

judge commends both pieces much, and fays of

of the latter particularly, " that the Earl refolved

'* to deliver his own arguments with all the ad-

^^ vantages that his own pathetic eloquence

*' could give them, and which ftill remains a

'' memorial of his great virtues and admirable

*^ abilities."

^^ Advice to the Earl of Rutland for his

•' travels ;" publiflied at London in 1633, 8vo.

in a book intituled, *' Profitable inftrudlions,

*' defcribing what fpecial obfervations are to be

*' taken by travellers in all nations f."

* Biograph, Brit, pages 1 665. 1669.

f Bacon^papcrs^ vol 2. />. 487.

Vo t. L T « Verfes
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<^ Vcrfes in his trouble,*' likewife ^* Medita-

** tions," both preferved in the King's library.

** A letter of* gi'eat energy, with a fimnet to

« the Queen t."

^* Another fonnet," fung before the Queen

by one Hales, in whofe voice She took fome

pleafure. It was occafioned by a difcovery that

Sir Fulke Greville, his feeming friend, had pro-

je<Sled to plant the Lord Southampton in the

Qyeen*Sk favour in Effex's room, during one of

his eclipfes. '' This fonnet methinks," fays

§ir Harry Wotton
II

, *' had as much of the

*' Hermit as of the Poet
:

" It concluded thus,

jind tf TI70U Jhoudft by Her bd no%iOforfaken^

She made thy Heart tooJhongfor to be Jhakcn,

The fame author mentions another of the Earl's

compofitions, but unfortunately does not give

any account what it was ; he calls it §

** His darling piece of Love and Self-love*" :

> \ Printed in the Btographiay ^.1670.

D /. 165, :w';i.ii

§ , ^. 174.
'' A pretiaus
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f^ A prctious and moft divine letter, from

*^ that famous and ever to be renowned Earl of

" Eflex [Father to the now Lord General his

** excellence] tp the Earl of Southampton, in

*f the latter end of Queen Elizabeth's reign."

Printed in 1643. Re-printed in Cogan's Collec-

J;on qf Xra<5ls from Lord Somcrs's library,

Y9J,4. p. 132.

oome of' Kis' letters in beautiful jCatlri to the

celebrated Antonio Perez arc publifhed among

the Bacon-papers *. But of all his compofitions

the moft excellent, and in many refpefts equal

to the performances of the greateft genius's, is

a long letter to the Queen from Ireland f , ftat-

ing the fituation of that country in a moft

* P^g^s 296, 367, 399.

• + It Jhould be mentioned here, that formerly hh
difpatches were attributed to Bacon \ of late^ to his

fecretary Cuffe. The latter might have fome hand
in colleding the materials relative to bufinefs, but

tbere runs through all the Earl's letters a peculiarity

ofJlyle, fo adapted to his fituation and feelings, as

could not have been felt for f/nn or dilated by any

body elfe. See tJ>e letter mentioned in tlie text in the

Bacon-papers, vol. 2. p. 415.

T 2 mafterly
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fnafterly manner, both as a general and ftatefman^

and concluding with ftrains of the tendereft elo-

quence on finding himfelf fo unhappily expofed

to the artifices of his enemies during his abfence.

It cannot fail to excite admiration, that a man

ravifhed from all improvement and refledtion at

the age of feventeen, to be nurfed, perverted,

fondled, dazled in a court, (hould notwithftandr

ing have fnatched fuch opportunities of cultivat-

ing his mind and underftanding ! In another

letter from Ireland he fays movingly, ^> I pro-

*' vided for this fervice a breafl-plate but Jiot a

**' cuirafs ; that is, I am armed on the breaft, bg,t

** not on the back { ." Dr. Birch has a volum,c

of letters manufcript, containing fome from the

Earl, and others addrcfled to him. Befides thefe^

ive have great variety in the Cabala and among

Bacon's papers of the Earl's occafional letters
|(

,

written in a ftyle as nervous as the beft compo-

fitions of that age, and as eafy and flowing as

thofe of the prefent. The vehement Friend,

J ib,p. 420.

II
Two little Notes of his are in the introduction

t^the SidKry^pffperSy voL i» p. il^*

the
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the bold injured Enemy, the Statefman and the

fine Gentleman are confpicuous in them.

He ceafed to be all thcfe by the age of thirty-

four §.

§ IJhall not dvjell on the now almoji authenticated

fiory cf Lady Nottingham^ though That too long

pajjedfor fart of the ro?nantic hiflory of this Lord.

I mention it hut to ohferve that the Earl had given

provocation to the pcrfon accufed though ?io pro^

vocation is an excitfe for murder. How much to

be lamented that fo black an a5i was committed by

$ne of our greate/i heroes^ to who?n Britain

has fignal obligations. This was Charles Earl

of Nottingham^ the Lord High Adiniral^ and
Dejiroyer of the Spanijh Armada, It feems^

EJfex had highly rejented it's being exprejfed in

the Earl of Nottingham s patent-^ that the latter

had equal Jhare with himfelf in the taking of
Cadiz, He was fo unreafonable as to propofe to

have the Patent cancelled^ or offered to fight Not-
tingham or any of bis Sons, Bacon-papers, p. 365*
Alas ! that revenge^ interejl and ingratitude^ Jljould

have Jlained fuch ferviccs and abilities as thofe

cf Nottingham^ Raleigh and Bacon !
'''''''

EDWARD
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EDWARD VEReI,

EARL of OXFORD,

WAS the feventeenth Earl of that ancient

Family, and by no means the leaft illus-

trious. His youth wa^ diftinguifhed by his wit*

by adroitncfs in his exercifes, by valour and zeal

for his country. Having travelled into Italy^

he is * recorded to have been the firft that brought

intQ England embroidered gloves and perfumes ;

and prefenting the Queen with a pair of the

ibrmer. She was fo pleafed with them, as to be

drawn with them in one of her portraits* The

Earl of Oxford fhone in the tournaments of that

reien, in two of which he was honoured with a

prize from her Majefty's own hand, being led

armed by two Ladies into her prefence-cham-

berf.

* Stozve,

•J-
Collins'5 hijhrical collcSfions^ p. ib\*

In
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In the year 1585, He was at the head of the

Nobility that embarked with the Earl of Leicef-

ter for the relief of the States of Holland ; and

in eighty-eight joined the Fleet with fhips hired

at his own expence to repell the Spanifh Ar-

mada.

•"^He was Knight of the Garter, and fat on the

celebrated trials of the Queen of Scots, of the

Earls of Arundel, of EfTex and Southampton ^

But another remarkable trial in that reign, prov-

ed the [voluntary] ruin of this Peer. He was

an intimate friend of the Duke of Norfolk that

was condemned on account of the Scottilh

Queen ; Lord Oxford earneftly follicited his

Father-in-law the Treafurer Burleigh to favd

the Duke's life, but not fuccecding, he was fa

incenfed againft the Minifter, that in moft ab-

furd and unjuft revenge [though the caufe was

amiable] he fwore he would do all he could to

ruin his Daughter, and accordingly not only

forfook her bed, but fold and confumed great

part of the vaft inheritance defcendcd to him

from his anccftors.

He
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He lived to be a very aged man, and died in

the lecond year of James the Firft.

He was an admired Poet, and reckoned the

beft writer of Comedy in his time : The very

names of all his plays are loft : A few of his

poems are extant in a mifcellany called, " The
" Paradife of dainty Devices.*' Lond. 1578. qu\
The chief part of the collecSion was written by*

Richard Edwards, another comic writer % •

THOMAS SACKFILLE,

LORD BUCKHURST.

IT IS not my bufmefs to enter into the life

of this Peer, as a Statefman : It is fufficient

to fay that few firft Minifters have left fo fair a

chara6^er. His Family difdained the ofter of an

apology for it againft fome little cavils, which

X JFsod's Jthena^ vol, i. />. 152 ; and Fojily

^99-
*^ fpreta
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•< fpreta exolefcunt ; fi irafcare, agnlta viden-

**^ tur*." It is almoft as needlefs to fay that he

was the Patriarch of a race of genius and witL

He early quitted the ftudy of the law for the

flowery paths of poetry, and fhone both in

Latin and Engliih compofition. In his graver

years the brilliancy of his imagination grew more

eorre(5l, not lefs abundant. He was called, fays

Loyd, The Star-chamber bell^ [a comparifon that

does not convey much idea at prefent, but he

explains it by adding] fo very flowing was his

invention f.
'' His Secretaries," fays Sir Robert

Naunton, *' had difficulty to pleafe him, he was
*' fo facete and choice in his ftyle."

He was Author of the celebrated Tragedy,

called, *' Gorboduc i" the firfl dramatic piece

of any confideration in the Englifh language,

written many years before Shakefpear fet forth

his plays J. He was aflifled in it by Norton,

a fellow-labourer of Sternhold and Hopkins.

* Loyd^s zuorthies^ p, 68o«

t ib. p. 678-

.$ Antony JVood.

VoL.L U This
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This tragedy was a£^ed before the Queen zt

Whitehall, by the Gentlemen of the inner

Temple, 1561. It originally had the title of

" Ferrex and Porrex," was printed incorredlly

and furreptitioufly in 1565 ; more compleatly

in 1570 : In 1590, by the title of " Gorboduc."

It was re-publifhed by Dodfley in 1736, with a

preface by Mr. Spence, by the procuration of

Mr. Pope, ,
f^ who wondered

||
that the propriety

and natural eafe of it had not been better imi-

^> tated bv the dramatic authors of the fucceed-

,*A ing age." It is to be found at the head of the

Cecoiid volume of the colle<Sl:ion of old plays,

publiflied by Dodfley* Sir Philip Sidney in his

apology for poetry gives this lofty character of it

:

^^Jt is full of ftately fpeeches and well-founding

*.' phrafes, climbing to the heigth of Seneca's

\^ llyle, and as full of notable morality, which

J' it doth moft delightfully teach, and fo obtain

^^^ the very end of poefy." Puttenham fays,

^fl think that for Tragedy the Lord of Buck-

*' hurft and jVIailler Edward Ferreys for fuch

" doings as I have feen of theirs, do deferve the

*' higheft price :" " The Earl of Oxford and

[[
Vide Preface.
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^ Maiftcr Edwards of her Majefty's chappel for

^ comedy and interlude §/'

His Lordfhlp wrote befides,

** A preface an4 the life of the unfortunate

*^ Duke of Buckingham in the reign of Richard

f* the Third, in verfe," in a work intituled,

'''^ A mirrour for magiflrates, being a true

** chronicle hiflory of the untimely falls of fuch

** unfortunate princes and men of note, as have

'^ happened fince the firft entrance of Brute into

*^ this ifland until this latter age/' This 'work

was publiflied in 161 c, by Richard NJccols of

Magdalen College in Oxford, but was the joint-

produce of Lord Buckhurft, Mr. Baldwine,

Mr. Higgons, Mr, Ferrers, and Mr. Church-

yard, men of the greateft wit in that age *.

The original thought was his Lordfhip's, as we

learn from the Editor, who fays, " That th«

'^ penmen [of the chronicle] being many jmd

<^ diverfe, all divcrfly aftcftcd in the method of

§ Art of poetry,

* Life of DraytoHy before his xvcrh^ p, 5.

U 2 ^^ this
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^' this their mirrour, he followed the intended

*^ fcope of that moft honourable perfonage, who,
*' by how much he did furpafs the reft in the

*' eminence of his noble condition, by fo much
*^ he hath exceeded them all in the excellency of

*' his ftyle, which with a golden pen he hath

** limned out to poftcrity in that worthy objefl:

*^ of his mind, the tragedy of the Duke of

^'^ Buckingham, and in his preface then intitukd,

*' Mafter Sackville's indudion, This worthy

*' prefident of learning intending to perfeiS all

*^ this ftory himfelf from the conqueft, being

*' called to a more ferious expence in the great

*^ ftate-afFairs of his moft royal Lady and Sove-

** reign, left the difpofal thereof to Mr,

^^Baldwinc, b^cf."

Tiptoft and Rivers fet the example of borrow-

ing light from other countries, and patronized

the importer of Printing, Caxton. The |^arls

of Oxford and J Dorfct ftruck out iiew' lights for

the Drama,** without making the multitude

laugh or weep at ridiculous reprefcntations

f CoIIins's Peerage in Dorfety p, J 1^.

X Lord BiMurJ} was created Earl of DorJet.
'

' of
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of Scripture. To the two former we owe

Printing, to the two latter. Taste what

do we not owe perhaps to the laft of the four !

Our hiftoric plays are allowed to have been

founded on the heroic narratives in the Mirrour

for Magiftrates ; to that plan, and to the bold-

n^(s of Lord Buckhurft's new fcenes perhaps

,JV.e, owe ShakeSPEAR. Such debts to thefe

four Lords, the probability of the laft obliga-

tion*. are fufficient to juftify a Catalogue

of Noble Authors.

Sir ROBERT CECIL,

EARL of SALISBURY.

THIS Man who had the fortune or mis-

fortune to pleafe both Queen Elizabeth

and James the Firft ; who like the Son of the

Duke of Lerma, had the uncommon fate of

fucceeding * his own Father in the Prime-

* After a Jhort intervaU

minifterfliip,
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minifterfhip, and who unlike that Son of Ler-

ma did not, though treacherous to every body

elfe, fupplant his own Father, this man is

fufficicntly known; his public ftory may be

found in all our hifloricG, his particular in the

Biographia ; and if any body's curiofity is ftilt

unfatisfied about him, they may fee a tedious

account of his laft Itcknefs in Peck's Defiderat|i

Curiofa. |;

He wrote

"*^ Advcrfus perduelles ;" an anfwer to fome

Popifli libels,

.** Several fpeeches in Parliament ; and

*' Many letters J ,

*^ One in the Cabala to feis Father.

*' Some notes on Dr. Dee's difcourfe on the

*^ reformation of the Calendar."

J Fid€ Saztyer^s memorials in three vols, folio.

HENRT
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HENRY HOWARD,

EARL of NORTHAMPTON,

YOUNGER Son of the famous Earl of

Surrey, was faid to be the learnedeft

amongft the nobility, and the moft noble amongfi:

the learned. To thefe advantao-es of birth and

education were added the dignities of Earl,

Knight of the Garter, Lord Warden of the

Cinque ports, Governor of Dovcr-caftle, [where

he was * buried] one of the Commillioners for

the office of Earl-marftial, lyord privy- feal,

High-Steward of Oxford, and Chancellor of

Cambridge. He added himfelf the ftill nobler

title of Founder of three Hofpitals, at Green-

wich in Kent, at Clin in Shropfhire, and at

Caftle-rifmg in Norfolk f. Thefe topics of

* He died at the palace he had built at Charing-

irofs^ now NBrthumberland-houfe : He gave the

defignfor Audley-Inn. Loyd's worthies, p. 780.

t Dugdales baronage^ voL 2. p* 275.

pancg)Tic
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panegyric were fure not to be over-looked by >

our writers of genealogies, who winnow the

charadlers of all mankind, ' and take due care-

not to lay up any of the chaff.—— But what

have our hiflorians to lay of this Man ! What

a tiile have they to tell of murder ! But it

is necefl'ary to take up his character a little higher.

On his Father's death he appears to have been

left in very fcanty circumftances, and though

there is no doubt of his having parts, and very

flexile ones too, they carried him no great

lengths during the long reign of Elizabeth : In

her Succeflbr's they produced ten-fold. Antony

Bacon giving an account of a conference he had

with his Aunt about the Cecils, wilhes for the

genius of tlie Lord Henry Howard, or that of

Signor Perez, to ailift him with the facility an4

grace which they had in relating their owii'^

actions J . Lady Bacon, the fevere and froward,

but upright Mother of Antony and Sir Francis,

had no fuch favourable impreflions of Lord,

Henry, againft whom, as he was an intimate

of Antony and the Earl of Eflcx, She often

warns her Son, calling Howard, a dangerous

X BacoVi-paperSj vol, 2. p, 1 32
u.. intellig^ncing
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intelligencing many and no doubt a fubtle Papijh

inwardlyy a very injlrument of the Spanijh Papijis,

No miftaken judgment; he had been bred a

Papift, and though at this time he feems to have

acted Proteftantifm
II,

he openly reverted to

Popery in the next reign, which at the King's

requeft he again abandoned, and yet at his death

avowed himlelf a Catholic §. The fame Lady

foretells his betraying his Brother Norfolk,

whom he was ftill folliciting to his ruin ; " For

*' He [Lord Henry] pretending courtefy, work-

*^ eth mifcheif periloufly. I have long [fays flie]

<* known him, and obferved him. His work-

*' ings have been ftark naught *." Her Lady-

fhip had learning, and was profufe of it ; in

another place f She calls him '' Subtiliterfub"

*' doluSy and a fubtle Serpent." Rowland White,

of a nature lefs acrimonious, only fays, " That

II
He had even been a competitor with Grindal

for the Archbijhoprick of Yorky hut mifcarriedfrom
the doiibtfulnefs of his religion.

Vide Life of Grindal in the Blograp. p. 2432.

^5 jLord Brookes five years of King JajneSj p» S7*

* Bacon-paperSy vol. I. p. 227.

t ib. p. 309.

Vol.. L X «that
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*^ the Lord Henry Howard was held for a ran*-

*^terj." Sir Antony Weldon fpeaks of him

as one of the grofleft flatterers alive. But it

is the mode to reject his teftimony as too fevere

a writer. ^—Yet on what times was he bitter !

What character that he has cenfured, has whiten-

ed by examination ? To inftance in this Lord

Northampton. I fhall not content myfelf with

pbferving that Sir Fulke Grevile fays
||

, " He
^' was famous for fecret infmuation and for cun-

*' ning flatteries, and by reafon of thefe flatteries

'** a fit man for the conditions of thofe timeis,'*

Nor that Monfieur de Beaumont, the French

Embaflador at that time, calls him one of the

greatefl flatterers and calumniators that ever

lived §: Let Him fpeak for himfelf. He firfl:

founded his hopes of preferment on the Earl of

Efltix, to whom He feems to have made ua-

bounded court. In one of his letters he tells

that Favorite, " So God deal with me in die illo^

*' as I would lofe of my own blood to fave

*« yours ; and hold all thofe given over utterly

J Sidney-papers^ />. 129.

II
In his five years of King "James^ P- S'

§ Baco}i-papers^ vol. 2, p, 501.

•^'>' * ^> <* in
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^^ \n fenfum reprohljjimutn^ whofe malice can dlf-

*^ tinguifh at this day between the fafe-guard of

^ your worthy perfon and the life of your coun-

^^i try*." In another, *^ When I fee you not,

" yet I think of you, and v/ith the moft divine

^ philofophers will ever fettle my beatitude in

*' contemplation of that fliining object, unto

" which hypocrify or flattery can add no grace,

^^ becaufe the rare worth of itfelf hath made it

*< very truly and Angularly fuper-excellent t«"

And as excefs of flattery to the creature is not

content till it has dared to engage even the Crea-

'tot ih it*s hyperboles, he tells EfTex, *'*Myhope

^* of your fafe return is anchored in Heaven. I

« believe that God himfelf is not only pleafed

^^^ with his own workmanfliip in you, as he was

*^ when vidit omnia qua creavit^ et erant valde

*' bona y but withal that he is purpofed to proteft

*' that worthy perfon of your lordfhip's under the

*' wings of his cherubim J." What could Sir

Antony Weldon fay too bad of the flattery of a

man^ who paints the great God of heaven fmit-

* ib. vol. 2. p. 246.

t ^*^-
P' 3^3-

J ib» p, 429.

X 2 ten.
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ten, like an old doating Queen, with a ffail

phantom of his own creation !

But though Northampton could flatter, honeft

Abbot could not : The Earl profecuting fome

perfons in the Star-chamber for defamation, as

his infamy began to grow public, when the Lords

were ready to pafs fentcnce, the Archbifhop rofe

and to the Earl's face told him, *' Thofe thinojs

^^ faid of him wet'e grounded upon reafon, and

"for which men of upright conferences Jiad

*^ fome reafon to fpeak and that his Lor^-
^^ fliip's own letters made evident that he bad

*' done fome things a^ainft his own confcience,

*' merely to attain unto honour and fovereignty

^^ and to plcafe the King.'* And then pulled

.out, a,fetter from Northampton to Cardinal Bel-

Jarmine,. in which the Earl profcllbd to the latter

-••*. 7"hat howfocver the condition of the times

".^'.compelled him and his Majefry urged him to

" turne Proteftant, yet nevertheleife his heart

'^f flood wiih the Papifls, and that he would J)e

" ready to further them in any attempt ]['
.''^«"-^

—

But

11
Northampion was fo alajfjed with this reproofs

that as foon as the Court broke upytezvetit to Green-

wich^
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But to have done with this topic, which I fhould

gladly quit, if it were not to pafs to that of

blood. Howard, who always kept terms with

the Cecils, and when he had prefentcd one of

his compofitions to Eflex, fcnt another to Bur-

leigh, at the fame time with a true fycophant's

art confciling it to his friend, fkirmifhed himfelt

out of Eflex*s misfortunes, and became the in-

ftrument of Sir Robert Cecifs corrcfpondence

ivichy made his willy confejftyig h'lmfclf a Papijl^

and died joon after. Sir Fulke Grevile's five

years of King James, p. 57. This fmall hock

eontaiyis little more than the Jhry of the Earl and

Coiintefs of Sotnerfet and of Northampton^ to whom
Sir Fulke would not only afcribe almojl every thing

done at that period^ hut refolvcs all into malicious

deftgns of mijchief as Northampton's drazving the

Bifljops into declaringfor the divorce^ in order to ex-

pofe that Bench ; an unneceffary fincjfe to circum-

vent men fo ready for any infamy as many of the

order were at that time. It Jeems ftrange that an

author who refinedfo much^ Jhould have reafoned fo
little^ as to believe in witches and incantations,

The new volume of the Biographia rejeSis thi? work
as not Lord Brooke^s^ for no better reafon than his

riot having mentioned it in his other writings. A
Clergyman ?night as well refufe to baptize a Childy

hecaufe the Father at a former chrijlcning did not

tell hhn that he intended to beget it.

with
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with King James § , which Cecil pretended was

for the fervice of his Miftrefs, as the confidence

of herMinifters would aflbre that Prince of his

peaceable Succeliion, and prevent his giving her

any difturbance. This negotiation * was im-

mediately rewarded by James on his acceffion

with his favour and with the honours I have

mentioned ; but as every rifmg favorite was the

objedl of Northampton's bafenefs, he addifled

his fervices to the Earl of Somerfet, and became

a chief and fhocking inftrument in that Lord's

match with Northampton's kinfwoman the

Countefs of Efiex, and of the fucceeding mur-

der of Sir Thomas Overbury. Northampton,

the pious Endower of Hofpitals, died luckily

before the plot came to light ; but his letters

were read in court not all, for there was

fuch a horrid mixture of obfcenity and blood in

them, that the Cheif Juflice could not go

through them in common decency. It is time

to come to this Lord's works.

§ Bacon-papers^ vol, 2. p. 514.

* Loydfays that Northampton was no Flatterer^

nor ainhitious ! page 781. Thofe who condemn

Sir Jntony JVeldon's impartiality^ 7nay perhaps ad-

mire Loyd*s veracity.

He
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He wrote,

** A Defenfativc againft the poifon of fuppofed

** prophecies," dedicated to Sir Francis Walfing-

liam, and printed in qu°. at London, in 1583,

and re-printed there in folio in 1620, by J. Charl-

wood, Printer to the Earl's great Nephew,

the Earl of Arundel. There is a long account

of this work in the Britifli librarian, p. 331.

^^ An apology for the government of Wo-
^' men," never publifhed, but extant in manu-

f fcript in the Bodleian library.

\ -•^'An abftraft of the frauds of the Officers of

^*^eNavy," addreffed to King James j manu-

fcript in the King's library f.

** A devotional piece, with the judgments of

** primitive interpreters." This is all we know

of this piece, only mentioned by his Lordfliip in

a letter to Lord Burleigh, to whom he fent it J

.

*--*• -.,.-..

- f Caf.eys Catal. p. 273.

% Bacon-papersy vol, 2. p^ 247.

M " Another
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<' Another treatiTe of devotion," that fcems to

have been different from the laft, and rather,

" Forms of prayer," fent to the Archbifhop of

Canterbury in March 1596-7, with a letter in

which this hypocrite tells the Bifhop '' That he

**Jiad tailed by experience of private exercifcs

*' for the fpace of many years what comfort thefc

*' proportions work in a faithful foul ; and de-

*' firing his Grace to refer the book to Dr. An-
** drews or Dr. Bancroft, and if no objed^ion

•^ was found with it, he humbly craves his

*^ Grace's favour that the Prefs might eafe him^of

** fo o:reat a charge and fatio;ue as it had been to

•' him to copy it out, and caufe it to be copied

*' for his importunate friends *." In this letter,

as in all his Lordfhip's compofitions, is a great

mixture of afFeftation and pedantry.

By a letter of the Earl of Eflcx to him, it

looks as if one of Northampton's arts of flat-

tery to the former was drawing up his pedigree f.

* /^. p. 325.

t ^^'p' 342.

And
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And to raife and afcertain Effex's authority as

Earl-marflial, Northampton appears to have un-

dertaken a treatife on that office, but notjto h^ve

compleated it J.
'•- '

LORD CHANCELLOR

ELLESMERE,

T}\
E Founder of the Houfe of Egerton,

publilhed nothing during his life, but~a

*^ Speech in the Exchequer-chamber touching

*' the Poftnati," printed at London in qu^. in

1609. After his death there appeared in his

name

*^ Certain obfervations concerning the office

" of Lord Chancellor." London 165 1, octavo.

He left to his Chaplain, Mr. Williams, after-

wards the celebrated Lord -keeper and Bifhop

of Lincoln, four manufcript collections con-

X i^' 365-

' Vo L. I. Y cerning
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cerning '' The Prerogative Royal, Privileges of

*' Parliament, Proceedings in Chancery, and the

*^ Power of the Star-chamber*." Of which cl

find printed ** Ellefmere's privileges and prero-

*' gatives of the High-court of Chancery,

" i6i4t."

-Sir FRANCIS BACONk

VISCOUNT St.ALBANS^
•t:

THE Prophet of Arts, which Nea\'-

TON was fent afterwards to reveaL It

would be impertinent to the reader to enter into

any account of this amazing Genius or his

works : Both will be univcrfally admired as long

2i%fciehce exifts. As long as ingratitude and

adulation are defpicablc, fo long fhall we lament

the depravity of this greiat Man's heaj't /-j-i—

Alas ! that He, who could command immortal

fanie^ fhould have ftooped to the little ambition

df poxver !

* ib, "coL I. />. 479.

t HarL CataL vol 2.
i^. 651, Sir
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Si^ FULKE GREFILE,

"lord BROOKE,

AMan of much note in his time, hut one

of thofe admired wits who have loft much

of their reputation in the eyes of pofterity. A
thoufand accidents of birth, court-favour or

popularit)', concur fometimes to gild a flender

proportion of merit. After ages who look when

thofe beams are withdrawn, wonder what at-

trafted the eyes of the multitude. No man

fcems to me fo aftonifliing an objedt of temporary

admiration as the celebrated friend of the Lord

Brooke, the famous Sir Philip Sidney. The

learned of Europe dedicated their works to Him

;

the Republic ofPoland thought him at leaft worthy

to be in the nomination for their crown. All the

mufes ofEngland wept his death. When we at this

diftance of time inquire what prodigious merits

excited fuch admiration, what do we find ?

Y 2 Great
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Great valour. But it was an age of heroes.-—

In full of all other talents we have a tedious,

lamentable, pedantic, paftoral romance, which

the patience of a young virgin in love cannot

now wade through ; and fome abfurd attempts

to fetter Engliih verfe in Roman chains ; a

proof that this applauded author underftood little

of the genius of his own language. The few

of his letters extant arc poor niatters ; one * to

a fteward of his father, an inftance of unwar-

rantable violence. By far the beft prcfumption of

his abilities [to us whocanjudge only by what we

fee] is a t pamphlet publiflied amongft the Sid-

ney-papers, being an anfwer to the famous libel

called Lciccjiers cofnjnon-wcalth. It defends his

uncle with great fpirit : What had been faid in

derogation to their blood feems to hayc touched

Sir. Philip moft. He died with the raflinefs J of

a volunteer, after having lived to v/rite wj^h the

fangfroid and prolixity of Mademoifellc Scudcri,

* Sidney-papers^ vol. i.p, 256*

t ib, in the introdu^ion.^ j>. 62.

X ^Lcen Elizabeth ufed to fay of Lord EfJi:Xj

*' tVe JJjall have hi?n blocked Q\thc head like that

^' rajhfelloiju Sidney.''^

Let
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Let not this examination of a favorite cha-

racSler be taken in an ill light. There can be no

motive but jujl criticifm for calling in queftion

iht fame of another man at this diftance of

time. Were Poflerity to allow all the patents

beftowed by cotemporaries, The Temple of Fame

would be crouded by worthlcfs dignitaries. How
mjpiy Princes would be prefling in, the weakcft

or wickedeft of Mankind, becaufc Courtiers or

Medals called them Great ! One Man ftill ap-

pears there by a yet more admiflible title, Philip

the Good Duke of Burgundy one fliudders to

read what mafl'acres he made of his Flemifh

fubjetSls. Louis the Thirteenth claims under

the title of the Juji : There can fcarce be a

more abominable faft than one in Voltaire's new

Univerfal Hiftory. Monfieur de CInqmars, the

King's favorite, had with his Majefty's fecret

approbation endeavoured to dcftroy Richelieu

and failed. The King was glad to appcafe the

Cardinal by facrlficing his Friend, whom he

ufcd to call Cher Amu When the hour of exe-

cution arrived, Louis pulled out his watch,^ and

with a villainous fmik faid, *^ Je crois qu'a cette

'-^ heure Chcv Ami fait unc vilaine mine." Vol-

taire
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taire commending him fays, that this King's

chara6l:er is not fufficiently knov/n. It was

not indeed, while fuch an anecdote remained un4

ftained with the blackeft colours of hifloiy !

I am fenfible that I have wandered from my
fubjedl by touching on Sir Philip Sidney ; but

writing his life is writing Sir Fulke Grevile's,

who piqued himfelf moft, and it was his cheif

merit, on being, as he ftyled himfelf on his

tomb, The Friend of Sir Philip Sidney.

to-i.—It was well he did not make the fame parade

of his Friendfliip with the Earl of Eflex : An
aticedote I have mentioned before

||
(bcms to fhow

that he was not (o ftrict in all his friendfhip^.

He had more merit in being the patron of

Camden.

This Lord's works were,

*' A very Qiort fpcech in Parliament," record-

ceby Lord Bacon § .

*< The life of the renowned Sir Philip Sidney.

K
Virlepage 13S-

§ Jpotbcg7ns^p,22i 'y and Biograpb. p. a^gS-

Sir
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k£%i Sir Fulke Grevile's five years of King

*' James, or the condition of the ftate of Eng^

*^ land, and the relation it had to other Pro-

** vinces." A very thin quarto, 1643.
» ;-.-. t% .-

.
- 4 r Off * . .

' 4 i.! -^ ^ - 1*., ,^

We are told * that he propofed to write the

life of Queen Elizabeth, a work not much to be

regretted, as he himfelf acquainted the Earl of

Salifbury, '* that though he intended to deliver

^^ nothing but the truth, yet he did not hold

*^ himfelf bound to tell all the truth >" a difpen-

fation which of all ranks of men an hiftorian per-

haps is the laft that has a right to give himfelf.

What he conceals is probably the part that

would aifFord moft information. It is worth the

reader's while to have recourfe to the original

pafTage, where he will find the grofs fhifts ufed

by Salifbury to render Sir Fulkc's meditated

hiflory abortive, which however he feemed to

have little rcafon to dread, after the declaration

I have mentioned.

** A letter to an honourable Lady, with advice

*' how to behave herfelf to a hufband of whom.
'^ fhe was jealous."

* Fide Biograph, p, 2396. " A
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;
^^ A letter of travel :" It contains direSioflY

to his coufin Grevile Verney theii in France* " i-

^' Caelica," a colleftlon of cix. fonjrs. , i,/

" A treatife ofhuman learning," in cl. ftanzasv

T? 0> to)

. *' An inquifition upon fame and honour^'- ^^i|^

LXXXVI. ftanzaS, :; rr-^

*^ A treatife of wars," in lxviii. ftanzas. '
"

*^ His remains," confiding of political ^g^d

philofophical poems. vmt^i!^

*' M. Tullius Cicero, a Tragedy 3
" but this

is difputed.

'' Alaham, a Tragedy.
'*

*' Muftapha, a Tragedy."
T£^Tir;

The two laft plays have the chorus after the

manner of the ancients 5 a pedantry ^*as iri^uffl^

cious as Sir Philip's Englifh hexametrf^l
'*'AtoS

all the attempts to revive that mob of cdiif?-

dents, after all the laborious Pere Brumoy's dif-

fertations J to juftify them, do they ceafe'tb

appear unnatural excrefcencies of a drama, w\\o{c

-• J Tkatre des Grecs. - faults
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faults are admired as much as it's excellencies ?

With all the difference of Grecian, and French

or Englifh manners, it is impofiible to conceive

that Phxdra trufted her inceftuous paffion, or

Medea her murderous revenge, to a whole troop

of attendants. If Metaftafio's Operas furvive

for fo much time as conftitutes certain and un-

limited admiration in Lovers of Antiquity, it

will be in vain for future Pedants to tell Men of

Senfe two thoufand years hence, that our man-

ners were different from theirs ; they will never

bear to hear every fcene concluded with a fong,

whether the AcSor who is going off the ftage be

in love or in rage, be going to a wedding or to

execution. In fafl, the Ancients no more trufted

their fecrets, efpecially of a criminal fort, to all

their domeftics, than we fing upon every occa-

iion : The manners of no country affeft the

great out-lines ofhuman life, of human pafHons.

Befides, if they did, whenever the manners of an

age are ridiculous, it is not the bufmefs of Tra-

gedy to adopt, but of Comedy to expofe them.

They who defend abfurdities, can have little

tafte for real beauties. There is nothing fo un-

like fenfe as nonfenfe, yet in how many authors

13 the latter admired for the fake of the former

!

Vol. I. Z GEORGE
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GEORGE CARETV,

E A R L of T O T N E S %

/T^HE younger Son of a Dean of Exeter,

' ^ raifed himfelf by his merit to great honours^.

Though his titles were conferred by the Kings

James and Charks, his fervices were performed

fwnder Elizabeth, i'n whofe reign he was Maft^
^f the Ordnance in Ifeland*, Treafurer of -the

{army there, Prefnient of Munfter, and one of

ithe Lorda Juftices. With lefs than 4000 men
-He reduced many caftles and forts to the Queen's

^obedience, took the Earl of Defmond prifoner,

.and brought the Bourks, O'Briens, and f^(}Sii^

^rebels to fubmiifion. He bafRed all attempts ef

the Spaniards on his Province, and eftabllfhed rt

in perfetSl peace. He died in an honorarble old

;^ge at the Savoy in 1629, and is burred under a

gioodly nibnument at Stratford upon Avon. He
'was a great patron of learning and lover o^ an-

lic^umes.
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He wrote,

*< Pacata Hibernia,' or the hiftory of the wars

^^ in Ireland, efpecially within the province of

'« Mounfter in 1599, 1600, j6or, and 1602^'*

which aft^r his (Jeath, was printed in foHo at Lon-

don in 1633, with feventeen maps, being pub-

Jifhed by his natural Son Thomas Stafford **

'^'It is certain that his Lordfliip propofed to write

the reign of Henry the Fifth, and had made col-

lecSions and extrafts for that purpofe. The
author of the life of Michael Drayton, faysfi

that Speed's reign of that Prince was written b^

our Earl : Others J only fay that his Lordfliip'i

coUedlions were infertcd in it. ^

.. . \
^...Others of his coIlevSions in four volumes folio>

relating to Ireland, are in the Bodleian library at

jQxford, Others were ibid by kis -executors to

Sir Robert Shirley H -

. * Fide Ant. IVoad and Dugdales haronagCp

% Gen, DiSf, vol, 9. />. 324 ; Biogr, p. llJU

I!
Dugdale^ voL 2. />. 423.

Z 2 JVIL L 1AM
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WILLIAM HERBElT,

JEARL of PEMBROKE.
^ >

HI S charafter is not only one of the moft

amiable in Lord Clarendon's Hiftory,

tiit i? one of the beft * drawn-; not being

marked with any ftrong fines, it diftiriguifhes

the delicacy of that happy pencil^ to which the

real pencil muft yeild of the renowned portrait-

painter of that age.-*-''-^-Vandyke little thought

when h'j drew Sir Edward Hyde, that a greater

< Mailer than himfclf was fitting to him. They

Jiad indeed great refemblance in their manners ;

each copied Nature faithfully, Vandyke's mtn

arc not all of exaft heighth and fymmetry, of

equal corpulence ; his women are not Madonnas

or Venus's : The likenefs feems to have been

ftudied in all, the character in many : His drefles

•(-are thofe of the times. : .The Hiftorian's fidelity

* Hlji, of the Rebellion^ voL I. p. 57,
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is as remarkable ; he reprefents the folds and

plaits, the windings and turnings of each cha-

jz£kex he draws ^ and though he varies the lights

-and fhadcs as would befl: produce the efFe6l he

defigns, yet his colours are never thofe of imagi-

Rationj nordifpofed without a fingular propriety.

Hampden is not painted in the armour of Brutus^

nor would Cromwell's mafk lit either Julius

f%P Tiberius.

^,. *' The Earl of Pembroke," fays another

yrriter t>
*' was not only a great favorer of

^ #* learned and ingenious men, but was himfelf

I* learned, and endowed to admiration with a

^rt^ poetical geny, as by thofe amorous and not

^ Vi iP^^^g^^^ ^^''^s ^"^ poems of his compofition

•* doth evidently appear ; fome of which had

" ** mufical notes fet to them by Henry Lawes and

* Nicholas Laneare." All that he hath extant

^ were publimed with this title,

** Poems written by William Earl of Pem-

rit^' broke, &c. many of which are anfwered by

?:\*^ way of repartee by Sir Benjamin Rudyard

;

Y7f* with other poems written by them occafionally

** and apart." Lond. 1660. o<5l'^.

f Woood's Athena^ vol. i. p. 546. Sir
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Sir DUDLEY CARLETOlSri

VISCOUNT DORCHESTER>

IS little known but in his capacity of Minifter

fofofeigh courts, for which he feems to have

been well qualified ; but by his fubferViencc to

his Mafters and to his patron the Duke of Buck-

inchain 6n6 fliould have thouo^ht he had imbibe3

his * prerogative-notions, as Embaffadors arie a

little apt to do, in other fchools than Holland

-^.viA Venice where he was cheifly refident. His

negotiations have been lately prefented to tR6

public ; a munificence it might oftcner, but ner^

fhoukl without gratitude receive. It was not thfc

fault of the Minifter or of th<3 Editor that thefe

tranfacfions turned cheifly on, the Synod of Dprt.

It is always curious to know what wars a great

Monarch waged: Sir Dudley \vould probably

have hczn glad to negotiate in earncft the in-

* l^ide h'lftor. preface to the new edition of his

letters^ p. 20.

tcrcfls
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terefts of the Palatinate ; but the King had

other bufincfs to think of than the prefervatiori

©r fufn of his children—-—while there was -k

chance that the Dyer's Son VorfVius might be

Divinity-profeflbr at Leyden, inftead of bein

j

burnt, as his Majefty hinted to the Cbriftian pru-

dence t of the Dutch that he deferved to be, our

Embaffadors could not receive inftru6lions, and

cpnftquently could not treat, on. any other bu(i-

nefe. The King, who did not refcnt the Maf-

facre at Amboyna, was on the point of breaking

with the States for fupporting a man who pro-,

fefled the herefies of Enjedinus, Oftodorus, If^Cd

points of extreme confequence to Great Britain-l

Sir Dudley Carleton was forced to threaten the

Dutch, not only.wirii the hatred of King James,

but alfo with his pen.

This Lord's writings arc % y

*' Balance pour pefer en toutc equite & droic-

*^ ture la harangue faitc n' agucrcs en Y affemblec

t They are the King's own words from his Utter

in the Mercure Francois ; vide marginal note to the

article VorJUus in /^^ General Didlionarj', vol. 10.

p. 36, where may he feen a Juimnary of this whole,

affair,

: t Antony Wood^ vol, I, p. 563. ** dc5
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*' des illuftres & puiflans Selgnoures McfTeig-

*^ neurs les Eftats generaux des Provinces unie^

" du pais bas, ^cJ' 1618. qu^.

.;_..-,. ^:.i\., .... , -/

*' Haranque faite au counfeile de Mefs. les

** Eftats generaux des Provinces unies, touchant

*' le difcord & les troubles de reglife & la police,

*
' caufes par la docftrine d'Arminius." 6 0&.,

1617, ftil. nov. Printed with the former.

*' Various letters in the Cabala.

** Several French and Latin letters to Voilius,"

printed with Voflius's Epiftles. Lond. 1690. foL

*' Speeches in Parliament," printed in Rufh-

worth's collecSions.

*' Memoirs for difpatchcs of political affiirrs

«< relating to Holland and England 16 18, with

M feveral proportions made to the States." MS.

" Particular obfervations of the military affairs

'** in the Palatinate and the Low-Countries,
'f* •

.*< annis, 1621 and 1622." MS.

<« Letters
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«r«^< Letters relating to State Affairs written to^

*« the King and Vifcount Rochefter frpm Ye-

*'nice, ann, 1613." MS.

2;ii^fil/elters from and to Sir Dudley Carleton,

^f;^nt. during his enibafly in Holland from JanU'-

^Zry 1615-6, to December 1620, with a judi-

'' cious hiftorical preface." Lond. 1757. qu^^

This is the collection mentioned above.

«

VISCOUNT WIMBLEDON,

Martial Lord in the reigns of King James

and King Charles, followed the wars in

the* Netherlands /or the fpace of thirty-five

years, and was a General of great reputation

till *^bU mifcarriage^ in the expedition to Cales.

He was fecond Son of the Earl of Exeter, and

Grandfon of Burleigh. King Charles made him

of his Privy-council, Governor of Portfmouth,

.,.cVq[L. L a a and

\ 1 " -x
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and a Peer. He has barely a title to this cata-

logue^ and yet tgo much to be omitted : In the

King's library are two tracts in manufcript drawn

up by his Lordfhip, * one intituled
'
-^

^

** The Lord Vifcount Wimbledon his method

*^ how the coafts of the kingdom may be defended

^^ againft any enemy, in cafe the royal naiye

** (hould be otherwife employed or impeached,

*' 1628." ;

;

;,

As I am unwilling to multiply authors unne-

ceflarily, it will be fufficient to mention that in

the fame place is another paper on the fame fub-

jedl with a noble name to it, and called

t ^* The opinion of the Lord Gray/ ^ir

** John Norr is, iffc» for the defence of the

*' realm againft invafion, 1588."

:r..' Our Peer's other piece is intituled

y*** <' Lord Vifcount Wimbledon's demonftration

?^* of divers parts of war ; cfpecially of Caval-

I'^^leryct." -^'^

There
* Cajleys catahgne^ p, 2'j6,

+ lb, 281.
*

J iL 283. Tberg is a htterfrom Carnden tojbis

Lordy who had confidted him upon Jome precedent^of

'difcipline. Camdeni i^c, epfftolie,p. 351.
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There is extant befides in print,

,- ^/' The Anfwcr of the Vifcount Wimbledon

<< to the char2:e of the Earl of Eflex and nine

*' other Colonels at the council-table, relating

** to ^e expedition againft Cales
jj

.'*

ROBERT CARET,

EARL of MONMOUTH.

WA S a near relation of Queen Elizabeth,

but appears to have owed his preferment to

the difpatch he ufed in informing her Succeflbr

of her death. Her Majcfty feems to have been

as little fond of advancing her relations by the

Mother, as She was foUicitous to keep down

thofe who partook of her Blood-royal. The
former could not well complain, when She was

y It is printed at the end of Lord Lanfdotun^s

ivorksj Lord Wimbledon beingJuppojed to be ajjijled

in it by Sir Richard Greenvilc, Vide the life of

the latter in the Biogr. Brit. vol. 4.

A a 2 {o
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fo indifferent even about vindicating: her Mother's

fame. This will excufc oiir Earl Robertas affi-

duity about her heir, which indeed He relates

himfelf with great fimplicity. The Queen

treated him with much familiarity : Vifiting her

in her laft illnefs and praying that her health

might continue. She took him by the hand and

wrujig it hard and faid, "No, Robin, I am
*' not well," and fetched notfofew as forty orfifty

greatfighsy which he profefles he never k^eyij

her to do in all his life time, but for the death of

the Queen of Scots. He found She would

die.----—" r could not,'' fays he, " but thlnt ffi

** what a wretched cflate I fhould be left, inoft

** of my Jivelyhood depending on her life, hnk
" hereupon I bethought myfelf with what grace

*' and favour I was ever received of the Kinst

*' of Scots, whenfoever I was fent to him. I

<^ did aflurc myfelf it was neither unjuft nor un^

'^ honeft for me to do for myfelf, if God ift

" that time fhould call her to his mercy." Thefe

words are taken from an account of that Prin-

cefs's death, publiflied by Dr. Birch among Sir

Thomas Edmondes's papers, and are extra<Efccd

from the only work of this Earl, viz,

** Memoirs
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** Memoirs of his own life," a manufcript in

the poflefHon of the Earl of Cork and Orrery,

and which it is great pity is not communicated

to the Public.

^a^HENRT MONTAGU,

BARL of MANCHESTER,
• i i 4 .1.'.^ " ,

1 . ^^

TT 7 A S Grandfon of Sir Edward Montagu,

t^o.iY ,:I>or^ Gheif Juftice of the King's-Bcnch

in the reign of Edward the Sixth, and was Father

of the Lord Kimbolton, who with five Members

of the Houfe of Commons were fo remarkably

accufed by King Charles the Firfl-. Earl Henry

was bred a Lawyer, rofe fwiftly through moft of

the ranks of that profeifion to fome of the greateft

honours of the ftate and peerage ; his prefer-

ments are thus enumerated by Loyd in his State-

worthies *. Serjeant at Law, Knight, Recor-

der of London, Lord Chcif Juftice of the

page 1027.

ti^i--; King's-
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King's-Bench, Lord Treafurer of England,

Baron of Kimbolton, Vifcount Mandevjlle,

Prefident of the Council, Earl ef Manchcfter^

Lord Privy-feal. Lord Clarendon has drawn f

his charader. He lived to a very great age^ ^<J
wrote a book called / *

*^ Mancheftcr al mondo, or invitations on
« life and death-''

' '''''
'
''""'^ ^'''

ROBERT GREFILE,

: LORD BROOKE,
i:.^OJ

MADE a figure at the beghining of the

Civil War, and probably was a man of

great virtue, for the royalift writers condcfcend

to fay, that if he had lived a little longer, )^

would probably have fecn through the defigns of

his partv and deferted them. This filly fort of

apology has been made for other Patriots, and

t vol. I. p. 54,55.
^ - bv
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by higher writers than meer genealoglfts, as if

nothing but the probability of a converfion could

excufe thofe Heroes who withftood the arbitrary

proceedings of Charles and his Minifters, and to

whofe Spirit wc owe fo much of our Liberty.

Our Antiquaries weep over the deftruftion of

Convents, and our Hiftorians figh for Charles

snd Laud ! But there is not the leaft reafon to

fuppofe that this Lord Brooke would have aban-

doned his principles : Lord Clarendon reprefents

him as one of the moft determined of the party

;

arid it is riot probable that a man who was on the

poi;it of feeking £/7'^r/y in the forefts of America,

would have deferted her banners when victorious

in her own Britain. He and the Lord Say and

Seal had aftually pitched upon a fpot in New
England, whither they propofed to tranfport

themfelves, when the exceffes of the court

threatened deftrudion to the freedom of their

Countiy. In 1635, the two Lords fent over

Mr. George Fenwicke to prepare a retreat for

them and their friends, in confequence of which

a little town was built, and called by their joint

names, Saybrook. But a nobler fpirit arifmg,

the two Lords rcfufed to the King's face to enter

into
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Into the engagement, which Tfi'^ ^fdpofed to the

Peers at York, of profeflions of loyalty "knd

abhorrence of thofe he called Rebels. Their

Lordfhips were aftive in all the patriot meafures

in the Houfe of Lords ; and the Lord Brooke

exerted the utmoft fpirit and gallantry in the war

that followed, though he was oiie of the firft

vidims in the caufc of his country, being fliot in

the eye in 1643, as he was ftorming the Church-

clofe at Litchfield. It is lamentable that, my
Lord Clarendon * fliould relate gravely many

remarks of the populace on this death, in their

.
language called judgments. Lord Brooke It

feems had prayed aloud that very morning, " That
^^ if the caufc he was engaged in, were iiotjuft

** and right, he might inftantly be cut off.' -*—-

^

Had Lord Clarendon mentioned this as an iii-

ftance of Lord Brooke's fmcerity, it had been

commendable. But did the noble Hiftorian fup-

pofe that the Ruler of the Univerfe inflicts fudden

. deftrudion as the way to fet right a confcientious

Man ? Alas ! the Hiftorian was not thinking of

-the Ruler of Heaven, but of thofe trumpery

Vicegerents, who would indeed be more proper

avengers of a royal Caufe ! -HeJays, *' it^was

^ * voL 3./. 149.,, - " obferved
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<* obferved that the day of Lord Brooke's death

* was St. Chadd's day, to whom Litchfield Ca-

** t^hcdral was formerly dedicated." My Lord Cla-

rendon with the Majefty of Livy was not with-

out his fuperftition. The Roman had his

holy Chickens, and Lord Clarendon his St.

Chadd ! t.

.:._. ,..tord Brooke's works are,

.
*' The nature of Truth, it's union and unity

"•With the Soul, which is one in it's eiTence,

*^ faculties, ads, one with Truth." Lond. 1640.

i2itio. This was addrefled in a letter to his

friend J. S. who publiftied it with a preface.

It was anfwered in 1643 by John Wallis, a Mi-

nifter in London, afterwards Profeflbr of Geo-

metry at Oxford.

-
;
f A difcourfe opening the nature of Epifco-

*>-pacy, which is exercifed in England." Lond.

1641. Antony Wood fays his Lordfhip was

, j; f There are many of thefe ominous reJleSfions in

the Athena Oxonienfes : Party could lower my Lord
Clarendon s underjlanding to a level with Antony

Wood's. Vide Athen. vol. i. p. 513.

Vo L. L B b aflifted
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aflifted therein by fome puritanical Minifters.

Milton, a better judge, commends it for breath-

ing the fpirit of toleration which was not the

fpirit of the Puritans. - •

'

*^ Two Speeches fpoken in the Guildhall,

** London, concerning his Majcfty's refufal of a

** treaty of peace." Lond. 1642.

" Anfwer to the Speech of Philip EM of

*^ Pembroke concerning accommodation, in the

<* Houfe of Lords, December 19, 1642." In

one fheet quarto, printed by order of the Houfe ;

..re-printed in the colleftion of Lord Somers's

tradts J.

As the utmoft impartiality is intended in this

treatife, it is right to acquaint the Reader, that

this Lord Brooke, with Roman principles, was

not without Roman prejudices, and grofs ones

too. In this Speech He declared his approbation

of fuch men in the Parliament's army as would

tioujly have facrificed their own Fathers to the Cotn-

^mands of both Houfes. Was a Man pofleired with

fuch horrid enthufiafni' on the point of changing

his party? rs^rY

^' { vol. I. p. 16* ci '^Speech
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*< Speech at the eleftion of his Captains and

<< .Commanders at Warwick-caftle." Lond.

1643.

LORD KEEPER

L I r T L E T O N,

4.i

IS fo fully defcribed by my Lord Clarendon,

and there arc fo few * additional circum-

fiances related of him elfewhere, that it would

be an ufelefs recapitulation to mention more

than the lift of his compofitions, which were

** Several Speeches t»

>.,. '« Several arguments and difcourfes.

* That good man Bijhop Hall infmuates in his
'

liard Meafurc, p. 48, &c. that the Keeper attempt-

'">^ to make his peace with the prevailing Party^ by

an untimely facrifice of the Protejlation of the

Bijhops, Vide Biogr. Brit. p. 2492.

t JVoodj vol. 2. p. 83.

B b 2 "Reports
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** Reports in the Common Pleas and Exchc-

'^ quer.

^ *' His humble fubmiflion and fupplication td

•J the Houfe of Lords, September 28, 1642'*.

Uncertain if genuine J .
'

' 1

E D WAR

D

LORD HERBERT
O F

C H E R B U R Y,

ON E of the greateft ornaments of the

learned peerage, was a man of a. martial

fpirit and a profound underftanding. He was

made Knight of the Bath \vhen Prince Henry

was inftallcd for the Garter> and being fent

EmbaiTador to France to interpofe in behalf of

the Proteftants of that Kingdom, he returned

the infolence of the great Conftable Luynes with

the fpirit of a Gentleman, without committing

his dignity of Embaffador. It occafioned a cool-

,%Md. ncfs
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licfs between the Courts, but the blame fell wholly

on the Conftable. In 1625 Sir Edward was

made a Baron of Ireland, in 1631 of England,

but in the caufe of his Country fided with it's

Reprefentatives. He died in 1648, having

written

'' De Veritate, prout diftinguitur a Re-

*' velatione, a verifimili, a poffibili, a falfo.

*^ Cui operi additi funt duo alii tra6latus

;

** primus, de caufis erroruni ;.' alter, de rc-

*' ligione Laici. Una cum a^pendicc ad Sa-

*' cerdotes de religione Laici ; & quibufdam

*^ poematibus." It was tranflatcd into French

and printed at Paris in quarto, in 1639. In

this book the Author afTerts the doctrine of in-

nate ideas. Mr. Locke, who has taken notice'

of this work, allows his Lordfliip to be /z MaH

ofgreat parts, Gaflendi anfwered it at the rc-

queft of Peirefc and Diodati, but the anfwer

was not publiflied till after GafTendi's death.

Baxter made remarks on the Treatife de Veri-

tate, in his " More reafons for the Chriftian

*^ religion ;" and one Kortholt, a foolifli Ger-

man zealot, took fuch offence at it, that he wrote

a treatife intituled, " De tribus Impofloribus

*^ magnis.
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*^ magnis, Edvardo Herbert, Thoma Hobbes,

** & BencdivSlo Spinofaj liber *•

*' De religione Gentilium, errorumque apud

** eos caufis." The firft part was printed at

London 1645, 8vo. and the whole in 1663 qu^.

and re-printed in 1700 0(Slavo. It was tranflated

into Englifh by Mr. W, Lewis, 1 705, o6lavo.

* Gen, DtSI, vol, 6. p, 1 22. JVood^ voL 2.^.118.
Jn Leland's view of Deijlical writers^ vol, 1, p, 24.
it is jaid that there exijls a manufcript life of this

Lcrdy drawn up from memorials penned by hirti-

felf, /;/ which is a mojl extraordinary account of his

L^rdjhip putting up a mofl folemn.prayer for afign

,
to dire51 him whether he Jhould puhlijh his Treatife

de Veritate or not\ and that he interpreteda fudden

'^noife as an imprimatur, T^here is no flronger cha-

raoteriftic of human nature than ifs being open to

the grojjej} contradi^ions : One of Lord Herberts

cheif argu?nents againji revealed religion .^ is^ the

Improbability that Heaven Jhould reveal ifs will to

only a portion of the earthy which he terms parti-

cular religion, Hozv could a man [fifppofng the

anecdote genuine'] who doubted of partial, believe

individual revelation ? JVhat vanity to think his

look offuch importance to the caufe of truths that it

cozdd extort a declaration of the Divine Will^ when
the interefts of half Mankind could not

!

<< Expeditio
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*' Expedltio Bucklnghami Ducis in Ream
« infulam." Publiflied by Tim. Baldwin, L.L.D.

1656. Lond. o£lavo,

^ '** Life and reigii of Henry the Eighth/'

tond. 1649, 1672, and 1682. Re-printed in

Rennet's cCmpleat Hiftory of England. The

original fnanufcript was depofited by the Author

m 1643, in the archives of the Bodleian library.

It was undertaken by command of King James

the Firft, and is much efteemed : Yet one can-

not help regretting that a man who found it ne-

cefTary to take up arms againft Charles the Firft,

fliould have palliated the enormities of Henry

the Eighth, in comparifon of whom King

Charles was an excellent Prince, It is ftrangc

that writing a Man's life fhould generally make

the Biographer become enamoured of his fubjeft;

whereas one fliould think that the nicer difqui-

fition one makes into the life of any man, the

lefs reafon one fliould find to love or admire

him.

** Occafional poems." Lond. 1665. ocftavo.

Publiflied by H. Herbert, his younger Son, and

by
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by him dedicated to Edward Lord Herbert,

Grandibn of the Author.

Others of his poems are difperfed among the

works of other authors, particularly in Jofhiia

Sylveftcr's " Lacrym^ lacrymarum, or the fpirit

*' of tears diflilled for the untimely death of

*^ Prince Henry.",,, Lond. 1613. qu'^.

He is buried at St. Giles's in the fields, but

had ere^led an allegoric monument for himfelf in

the church of Montgomery, a defcription of

which is given by Loydf. His Lordfhip had

been indemnified by the Parliament for his caftle

of Montgomery, which they thought proper t<i

demolifli.

JAMES STANLET,
EARL of DERBY.

AMONG the fufferers for King Charlef

the Firft none cafl: greater luftre on the

caufc than this heroic Lord, who feems to have

been actuated by a true fpirit of honour and dif-

'^ Eng. Worthies^ p, 10 X 8. intereflednefs.
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ihtereftedncfs. Some contrad:ed great merit

from their behaviour in that quarrel 5 the con-*

duel and brave death of this Lord were but the

conclufion of a life of virtue, accompllfliments

and humanity.

He wrote

*^ The Hiftoiy and Antiquities of the Ifle of

** Man, [his own little kingdom] with an ac-

'' count of his own proceedings and lofTes in the

'' civil war ; interfperfed with fundry advices to

*' his Son." It was not compleated as he in^

tended it, but is publilhed as he left it in Peck's

Deiiderata curiofa *.

But what did him greater honour was the

fpirited anfwer he fent to Ireton, who made him

large offers if he would deliver up the Ifland

to him. Though that letter has been f printed

* vol, 2. lib. II.

•f In a colleSfion of letters printed by Bickerton

1745, p. 10 ; and in another in tivo volumes^- by
Dodjley I755> vol. I. p. 190. There are fonie

jlight variations in the two copies^ and the forjuer

ly mijiake fuppofes the letterfent to Cromwell in/lead

of Ireton,
—
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fnore than once, fuch a model of brave natural

eloquence cannot be thought tedious

;

*' T Received your letter with indignation, and

<« X vvrith fcorn return you this anfwcr ; that I

*' cannot but wonder vv^hencc you fliould gather

*' any hopes that I ftiould prove lik^ Youj

treacherous to my Sovereign ; fince you can

not be ignorant of my former a6lings in his

** late Majefty's fervicc, from which principles

*' of loyalty I am no whit departed. I fcorn

•* your proffers ; I difdara your favour ; I abhor

*' your treafon ; and am fo far from delrverirlcr

'^ up this iiland to your advantage, that I fh all

'^ keep it to the utmoft of my power to yovct

** deftrucStion. Take this for your final anfwer^

** and forbear any farther follicitations, for H
*' you trouble me with any more meflages of this

*< nature, I will burn the paper and hang up the

** bearer. This is the immutable refolution,

** and fhall be the undoubted practice of him

*' who accounts it his cheifefl glory to be his

Majefty's moft loyal and obedient fubje6t4C

From Ca/fk-Town this D E R,B Y^

JOHN
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^ JOHN DIGBTy

EARL of BRISTOL,

WA S Father of the celebrated Lord Digby,

and by no means inconfiderablc himfelf,

though checked by the circumftances of the

times from making fo great a figure in variou?

lights, as fortune and his own talents feemed to

promife. Marked for a feafon as a favorite by

King James, he was eclipfed by the predomi-

nant luftre of the Duke of Buckingham, and

trayerfed by the fame impetuofity in his Spanifti

negotiations, to which his grave and {lately

temper had adapted him. Being attacked by

that over-bearing man, he repelled and woifted

him; andflionc greatly among the difcontented

in Parliament : But the violences of that af-

fembly foon difgufted his folemn difpofition, for

though he was not fupplc enough for a court, h^

was by far too haughty for popularity. He
C c z would
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would have been a fuitable Minifler for Auftrian

phlegm, or a proper Patriot in a Diet, which

would have been content to proceed by remon-

ftrance and memorial. A mercurial Favorite,

and a military Senate overfet him *.

In his youth he was a poet and wrote-

** Verfes on the death of Sir Henry Unton of

< Wadley, Berks.

*' Other poems;" one of v/hich, an air for

three voices was fet by H. Lawes, and publifhed

in his *' Ayres and dialogues." Lond. 1653. fol.

^' A traft wherein is fet down thofe motives

** and tics of religion, oaths, laws, loyalty and

** gratitude, which obliged him to adhere unto

** the King in the late unhappy wars in Eng-

*'land.'*

<* A traft wherein he vindicates his honour

*' and innocency from having in any kind de-

* Vide Clarendon^ and Antony Wood, voL 2.

h 163-

*' ferved
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tt^ ferved that injurious and mercilefs cenfure of

*^ beino- excepted from pardon or mercy either in

J^' life or fortunes." Thefe two pieces have the

general title of his Apology,

*« An appendix to the firft trad/* and printed

together with both pieces, and " Two of his

*' fpecches, at Caen 1647." thin folio. Re-

printed 1656. quarto.

\^

" Anfwer to the Declaration of the Houfe of

<' Commons, February 11, 1647, againftmak-

4* ing any more addrefles to the King," Caen

1648. quarto.

*^ An addition to the above. M. S.

^^ Several letters in the Cabala.

Tranfiation of Peter du Moulin's book, in-

tituled, " A defence of the Catholic Faith, con-

-^* tained in the book of King James againft the

^ anfwer of N. CoefFeteau, ^r." Lond. 161O.

The dedication to the King is in the name of

J. Sandford, his chaplain.

VLICK
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ULICK DE BURGHy.^

MARQ^ of CLANRICKARDE,

AND

EARL of St. ALiBANS.

HE was Son of the great Earl of .Clan-*

rickarde by that remarkable Woman the

Lady Frances, fole daughter and heirefs of. Sir

Francis Walfmgham, widow of Sir Philip Sid-

ney and Robert Earl of Eflex, and Mother of the

Generals of the Parliament's army in England

and of the King's army in Ireland, Robert the

fecond. Earl of Effex, and this Lord Ulick,'

who is reprefented as a man of great honour,

and though a fteady Roman Catholic*, was a

zealous fervant of the King againft the Irifh

rebels, fucceeding the Marquis of Ormon4 ift

* His Mother turned Papiji after Lord EJfex*s

di^th.

his
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his Lieutenancy and ill fuccefs. He loft an im-

meiifc eftate in that kingdom, and being obliged

to fubmit to the fuperior arms of the Parlia-

ment, he retired to England in 1657, and died

within the year at his houfc called*, Summer-

hill, in Kent. He has left a large colledlion of

papers relating to the affairs of the Irifh rebel-

lion : They were publifhcd imperfectly at Lon-

don in 1722 in odtavo, under the title of

*^ Memoirs of the Right Honourable the

*' Marquis of Clanrickarde, Lord Deputy of

^*: Ireland, containing fcveral original papers and

** letters of King Charles the Sccon3, the

" Queen Mother, the Duke of York, the

*' Duke of Lorrain, the Marquis of Ormond,
*' Archbifhop of Tuam, Lord Vifcount TaafFe^

*^ ilfc. relating to the treaty between the Dukcr

*' of Lorrain and the Irifh Commiflioners from

t*' February 1650, to Auguft 1653. [faid to be]

** Publiflied from his Lordfhip's original manu-

** fcript. To which is prefixed a Differtation

*' containing feveral curious obfervations con-

** ccrning the Antiquities of Ireland."

But
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But a compleat edition has been lately given

in folio by the prefent Earl, called,

** The Memoirs and Letters of Ulick Mar-
" quis of Clanrickarde and Earl of St. Albans,

*' Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and Commander
** in Cheif of the Forces of King Charles the

*' Firfl in that Kin2:dom durinor the Rebellion,

*^ Governor of the County and Tov^n of Qal-

'^ way. Lord Lieutenant of the County of

*' Kent, and Privy Counfellor in England and

*' Ireland. Printed from an authentic manu-

*' fcript, and now firft publifhed by the pre-

*' fent Earl of Clanrickarde. Lond. 1 757.

*"* With a Dedication to the King, and an ac-

*' count of the Family of De Burgh."

The title of the new Edition is more pro-

per than the former, as it is in reality little

more than a colledlion of letters ftrung to-

gether to prefcrve the connection.

HENRI
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HENRY CAREY,

EARL of MONMOUTH.

^T^ H E depreiHon of the Nobility after the

4 death of Charles the Firft, threw many of

them into ftudious retirement ; of which num-

ber this fecond Earl of Monmouth appears to

have been the moft laborious. He feems to have

diftrufted his own abilities, and to have made

the fruits of his ftudies his amufement, rather

than his method of fame. Though there are

feveral large volumes tranflated by him, we have

fcarce any thing of his own compofition ; and

are as little acquainted with his character as with

his genius. Antony Wood *, who lived fo near

his time, and who tells us that the Earl was

made a Knight of the Bath at the Creation of

Charles Prince of Wales in 1616, profefles that

he knows nothing more of him but the cata-

logue of his works, and that he died in 166 !•

* vol 2./>. 257.

Voi. L Dd Itt
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In Sir Henry Chauncy's Hertfordfhire is the

infcription on his monument in the church at

Rickmanfworth, which mentions his living

forty one years in marriage with his Countefs,

Martha, daughter of the Lord Treafurer Mid^r

dlefex.

Theje are extant of his Lordfhip's no lefs

than (even folios, two ocSlavos, and a duode-

cimo, befides the following

*' Speech in the Houfe of Peers, January 30,

^ 1 641, upon occafion of the prefent diflrac-

:*' tions, and of his Majefty's removal from

"Whitehall." Lond. 1641.

*' Romulus and Tarquin, or, de Principe et

** Tyranno." Lond. 1637. i^mo. A tranfla-

tion from Marq. Virg. Malvezzi. Sir John

Suckling has written a copy of Verfes in praife

of this tranflation, printed in his Fragmenta

aurca. Lond. 1648.

*' Hiftorical relations of the united Provinces

^< of Flanders." Lond. 1652. folio. Tranflatcl

from Cardinal Bentivoglia^

Hiftory*Ci.
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** Hiftory of the wars in Flanders." Lond.

1654. folio. From the fame author. Before

this tranflation is the Earl of Monmouth's

plfture,

<< Advcrtifoments from Parnaflus in two Cen-

^^ turies ; with the politic touchftone." Lond.

1656. folio. From Boccalini.

" Politic difcourfes, in three books. '* Lond.

1557. folio. The original by Paul Paruta, a

noble Venetian. To which is added, " Afhort

** Difcourfe," in which Paruta examines the

wJiole courfe of his life.

^* Hiftory of Venice, in two parts -y' from the

lame author. Lond. 1658. folio. ** With the

** wars of Cyprus," wherein the famous feiges

of Nicofia and Famagofta, and the battle of

Lepanto are contained.

*' The ufe of the Paffions." Lond. 1649. 8vo.
:"9

D d 2 ** Man
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*^ Man become guilty, or the corruption of

*^ his nature by fm." London. Both written

in French by J. Francis Senault. Before :the

former is a good buft of the Earl engraved by

Faithorne, who, when he took pains, was an

admirable Engraver.

'^ The hiftory of the late wars of Chriften-

"dom." 1648. folio. I believe this, wKich

Wood fays he never faw, is the fame work with

his tranflation of " Sir Francis Biondi's hiftory

** of the civil wars of England, betv/cen the

*^ houfes of York and Lancaftcr|,"

His Lordfhip began alfo to tranflate from the

Italian, " Priorato's hiftory of France,'* but

died before he could finifli it. It was com-

pleated by William Brent, Efq; and printed

at London 1677. !

t Fide Biogr, Brit, p, 2 146.

MILDMAf
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UILDMAT FANE,

EARL of WESTMORLAND.

AL L I can find of this Lord, is, that he

wrote

'* A very fmall book of poems," which he

gave to, and is ftill preferved in the library of

Emanuel-College, Cambridge.

DUDLEY LORD NORTH,

TH E third Baron of this accomplifhed

Family, was one of the fineft Gentle-

men in the court of King James, but in fup-

porting that charafter diffipated and gamed away

the greateft part of his fortune. In 1645, He
appears to have a6ted with the Parliament, and

was nominated by them to the adminiftration of

the
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the Admiralty in conjunftion with the great

Earls of Northumberland, Eflex, Warwick,

and others. He lived to the age of eighty five,

the latter part of which He pafTed in retirement,

having written a fmall folio of mifcellanies in

profe and verfe, under this title

*' A Foreft promifcuous of feveral feafons' pro-

^^ dudVions. In four parts." 1659. The profe

which is affe£led and obfcure, w^th many quo-

tations and allufions to Scripture and the Claflics,

confifts of ElTays, Letters, Characters in the

manner of": Sir Thomas Ov^rhury, and devout

Meditations on his Misfortunes. The Verfe,

though not very poetic, is mpfe natural, ^ind

written with the genteel eafe of a Man of

Q^iality : A fpecimen of which, being very

fhort, I fhall produce * : >

AIR.
*' So full of courtly reverence,

" So full of formal fair refpe6l,

** Carries a pretty double fenfe,

^' Little more pleafmg than negletft,; %-<i..^

t^
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jj.
'^ It is not friejidly, 'tis not free ;

,1 . *' It holds a diftance half unkind :

^
-f^

Such diftance between you and me

^.^^^
*^ May fuit with yours, but not my mind,

** Oblige me in a more obliging way ;

'^ Or know, fuch over-acting fpoils the play."

There is one fet of a fort of fonnets, each of

which begins with a fuccefliyc letter of the

Alphabet,

if
y ill'

•

^^EDTFARD SOMERSET,

MARQUIS of WORCESTER,

APPEARS in a very different light in his

public chara<Ser, and in that of author:

In the former he was an aftive zealot ; in the

latter, a fantaftic projeftor and mechanic in

both very credulous. Though litterary charac-

ter be the intention of this catalogue, it is im-

poflible to give any idea of this Lord merely from

the fole work that he has publiflied, it being

nothing
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nothing more than, fcarce fo much as heads of

chapters. His political charadler is fo remark-

able that it opens and makes even his v/himfical-

nefs as a Writer lefs extraordinary. In fhort,

this was the famous Earl of Glamorgan, fo

created by Charles the Firft, while heir apparent

to the Marquis of Worcefler. He was a bigot-

ted Catholic, but in times when that was no

dif-recommendation at court, and when it grew

a merit. Being of a Jiature extremely enter-

prizing and a warm royalift, he was difpatched

into Ireland by the King Here Hiftory lays

it's finger, at leaft is interrupted by Controverfy.

The Cenfurers of King Charles charge that

Prince with fending this Lord to negotiate with

the Iriili rebel Catholics, and to bring over ^,

great body of them for the King's fervice. The

devotees of Charles would difculpate him, and

accufe the Lord Glamorgan of forging powers

from the King for that purpofe. The Faft

flands thus ; the Treaty was difcovered*; the

Earl was imprifoncd by the King's fervants in

Ireland, was difmifTed by them unpuniflied before

the King's pleafure was known. The Parliar

.
^ By the Parliament of England,

^'
' mcnt
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ment complained ; the King difavowed the Earl,

yet wrote to have any fentence againft him fuf-

pended, renewed his confidence in him ; nor

did the Earl ever fecm to refent the King's dif-

avowal, which with much good-nature he im-

puted to the neceffity of his Majefty's affairs.

This myfterious bufinefs has been treated at large

in a book publiftied in 1747; and again with

an appendix, in 1756, called, " An Inquiry

" into the fliare which King Charles the Firft

^' had in the tranfa6lions of the Earl of Gla-

^^ morgan, ^r.." It is there ftrenoufly aflerted

againft Mr. Carte that the King was privy to the

negotiation. Seven years elapfed without Mr.

Carte's reply . Two months before he died, he

was fuppofed to be the author of an advertife-

ment promifing an anfwer. From the treatife

juft mentioned it appears plainly that the King

was at leaft far from difapproving this attempt

for his fervice ; that the oftener he difavowed it,

the more faintly he denied it ; and that his beft

friends cannot but confefs that He had delivered

blank warrants or powers to the Earl ; and his

Majefty's own letters feem to allow every lati-

tude which the Earl took, or could take in fil-

VoL. I. E e ling
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ling them up. Thus ftands the difpute. ^
I cannot help forming an opinion, which, with-

out reconciUng, will comprehend what may be

the ftrongeft fentiments on* either fide. With
the Kino-'s enemies I cannot but believe he com-

mifiioned the Earl to fetieh Irifh forces With

his Favourers^. I cannot think him fo much to

blame if he did. It requires vefy primitive re-

fie-.nation in a Mwi^reh to fiicrificc his crown and

his lifcj when perfecutcd by fubje6i:s of his ow;a

fe6t, rather than preferve both by the afliftance

of others of his fubje6i:s,. who differed from him

in ceremonials or articles of belief. The dread-

ful Irift) Papiftsj [and they certainly were horrid

nten] founded very pathetically in a party-re-

mojiftrance of the Parliament : But when he

was dipped in a civil war^ can we in this age

ferioufly impute it to him as a crime that He
endeavoured to raife an army wherever He couIcT ?

His fault was not in propofing to bring over the

Irifli, but in having made them neceflhry to his

affairs. Every body knew that He wanted to

do without them, all that he could have done

with them. He had found the Crown in poffef-

fion of greater power than is fit to be triifled in si

fincrle hand : He had exerted it to the utmof^.

Couli
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Gould a man, who had ftretched Qvcry firing of

prerogative, confent with a good grace to let k
be curtailed ?- 1 argue for the Man, not for

the particular man. 'I think Charles to be pitied,

beeaufe few men in his fituation would hare

sitfled better*——1 am fure if he haJ a6lcd wifer,

it had been worfe for us ! It required a noble-

nefs (sf •foul and an effort of uiaderftandino:

united, neither of which he poffelTed, to prefer

the happinefs of Mankind to his own WilL

He had been bred in a Palace ; what idea could

that ^ive him of the wretchednefs of a Cottage ?

Befidcs, Charles did not defoe 4:o opprefs the

p6or : He wanted to humble, perhaps to enflave

fbme free Speakers in the Houfe of Comm.ofts-,

v^ho poflTiH)", by the by, he knew were ambi-

tious, interefted, worthlefs men. He did not

know, or did not refle6^, that by cnflaving cr

filciicin^ two or three bundrjed bad men, he

would entail flavcry on millions of poor honefl:

men and on their pofi:erity. He did not confi-

Jer ^at if he might fend a Member to the

Tower, an hundred of his fubaltern Minifi:crs

would, without his knowledge, fend a thoufand

*pcK)r men to jail. He did not know that by his

E c 2 becoming
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becoming King of the Parliament, his Lords,

nay, his very Cuftom-houfe Officers would be-?

come the Tyrants of the reft of his Subje<5l:s4

How feldom does a Crifis happen like that under

Henry the Seventh, when the infolence of the

little Tyrants the Nobility is grown to fuch a

pitch that it becomes ncceffaiy for the great Ty-

rant the King to truft liberty in the hands of the

Commons, as a balance between him and his

Lords ! But to return to Glamorgan——j»r.

The King, with all his afl^eftion for the Earl,

in * one or two letters to others mentions his want

of judgment. Perhaps his Majefty was gla^

to truft to his indifcretion. With that his Lord-

ihip feems greatly furniflied. We find him takr

ing oaths upon paths to the Pope's Nuntio, with

promifes of unlimited obedience both to his Holi^

nefs and his Delegate y and f begging five hun-

dred pounds of the Irifli Clergy to enable him to

embark and fetch fifty thoufand pounds, like an

Alchemift, who demands a trifle of money for

the fecret of making gold. In another letter

J*^ JStrcFs Inquiryy />, 1 24.

-|- lb. p, 219* 'v-^? Vit**

He
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He promifes two hundred thoufand crowns, ten-

thoufand arms for foot, two thoufand cafes of

piftols, eight hundred harrels of powder, and

thirty or forty fhlps well provided ! It is certain

that He and his Father wafted an immenfe fum

HI the King's caufe, of all which merits and

zeal his Majefty was fo fcnfible, that he gave the

Earl the moft extraordinary patent that perhaps

Was ever granted t , the cheif powers of which

were to make him GcneralHIimo of three armies,

and Admiral, with nomination of his Officers,

to enable him to raife money by felling his

Majefty's woods, wardfliips, cuftoms, and pre-

rogatives, and to create by
||
blank patents, to

be filled up at Glamorgan's pleafure, from the

rank of Marquis to Baronet. If any thing could

juftify the delegation of fuch authority, befides

his Majefty's having loft all authority when He

X Vide Collinses peerage tn Beaufort,

'"'

II If the Earl had abufed the King's pomcrs be-

fere^ how came his Majefty to truft him again ? To
trufi him with blank poiuers ? And of a nature fo
unknown ? The Houfe of Lords did not quejlion the

reality of thefecond commijfion^ which yet was more
incredible than the fsrmcr y efpecially if the former
had beenforged*

conferred
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conferred it, it was the promirc with which the

King concluded of beftowing the Princefs Eliza-

beth on Glamorgan's Son. It was time to adopt

him into his Family, when He had into his

Sovereignty. This patent the Marquis after the

Reftoration gave up to the Houfe of Peers. He
did not long furvive that i^ra, dying in 1667,

after he had publiflicd the following amazing

piece of folly,

*' A ceritury of the names and fcantlings of

*^ fuch inventions as at prefent I can call to mind

** to have tried and perfe6lcd, [my former notes

*' being loft] d2^c." Firft printed in the year

1663, and re-printed in 1746. It is a very fmall

piece, containing a dedication to Charles the

Second ; another to both Houfes of Parliament,

in which he affirms having, in the prefence of

Charles the Firft, performed m»any of the feats

mentioned in his book-; a table of content^,

and the work itfelf, which is but a table of con-

tents neither, being a lift of an hundred projects.,

moft of them impofiibilities, but all of which he

affirms having difcovered the art of performing.

Some of the eafieft feem to be, how to write with

afingleline; with a point ; how to ufc all the

fcnfcs
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feiifes IndifFerently for each other, as, to tallc

by colours, and to read by the tafte ; to make

an unfinkable fhip ; how to do and to prevent

the fame thing ; how to fail again ft wind and

tide ; how to form an univerfal chara<Ster ; how

to converfe by jangling bells out of tune; how

to take towns or prevent their being taken ; how

to write in the dark ; how to cheat with dice;

and, in fhort, how to fly. Of all thefe wonder-

ful inventions the laft but one fcems the only one

of which his Lordfhip has left the fecret : And

by § two of the others, it appears, that the re-

nowned Bifhop Wilkins was but the Marquis's

difciple. But perhaps too much has been faid

on fo fantaftic a Man. No wonder He believed

Tranfubftantiation, when he believed that him-

felf could work impofiibilities !

As I would by no means fwell this Catalogue

unneceffarily, I fhall under the article of this

Marquis of Worcefter fay a little of his Father,

in whofe name two or three pieces are publifhed,

and yet without conftituting him an Author.

§ The univerfal charaSfer^ and the art of

fiying.

He
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He * appears to have been a worthy and diC-

interefted Man, Hving with credit and charadter

at his caftle of Ragland during the peaceable

part of King Charles's reign, and defending it

for him at his own expence till the very concJu-

fion of the war, it being the laft garrifon that,

furrendered. The Marquis, the richeft of the

Peers, fpent his fortune in the caufc, and died a

prifoner foon after the demolition of his caftle,

the articles of the capitulation having beei^^

violated. One Dr. Thomas Bayly, fon of the

author of the Pra6lice of Piety, had found his

Lordfliip in the Wclfh mountains, had given
^

him ferviceable information of the approach of

the enemy, and having been witnefs to fome

converfations on religion between the King,

who was twice fheltered at Ragland, and the

Marquis, who had early embraced the Catholic

religion. Dr. Bayly, as preparatory to his own

fubfequent change, publifhed in the year 1 649,

a book called

* A, TVood^ vol 2. pages 985 99, 100.

<' Certamcn
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** Gertamen religiofum f, or a conference be-

** tween King Charles the Firft, and Henry late'

'* Marquis of Worcefter, concerning religion,

'' in Ragland-caftle, 1646." This piece gave

great ofFence, and was anfwered by Hamon

L'Eftrange, by Chriftopher Cartwright of York,

and by an advertifement of Dr. Heylin, the

Editor of King Charles's works, wherein they

^flerted that the conference was the fiction of

Bayly, and had nothing refembling his Majefty's

ftyle. Bayly returned abufe on Heylin in ano-

ther book called ^' Herba parietis ;" and to afcer-

^ain the capacity of the Marquis for fuch a con-»

troverfy, which had been called in queftion.

He publilhed

*' The % golden apothegms of King Charles"

^ the Firft, and Henry Marquis of Worcefter,

' ^r." Lond. 1660, one fheet in quarto. In^

another place
||
Wood calls this little piece

t ib. vol. I, p, 568.

t ib. p. 569.

II
vol. 2. p. 99.

Vo I., I. F f <« Wor.
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*^ Worcefter's apothegms, or witty fayings of

*^ the Right Honourable Henry late Marquis and

'* Earl of Worcefter, ^f.'* In both places

Wood fays this was borrowed from the work of

an anonymous author, called

r>rijc Witty apothegms delivered at feveral times,

*^ and upon feveral occafions by King James

" the Firft, King Charles the Firft, the Mar-
*^ quis of Worceller, Francis Lord Bacon, and

'^ Sir Thomas More." Lond. 1658. octavo.

I fuppofe the date 1650 of the fecond title is

a miftake for 1660, becaufe a book printed in

fifty could not be borrowed from one publiftied

in the year fifty eight. What wit there was in

King James's bon-mots, we pretty well know :

Having never {t^n the collection in queftion, I

can only judge of the Marquis's wit from a

faying recorded by Antony Wood. His Lord-

fhip being made Prifoner was committed to the

cuftody of the Black-rod, who then lived in

Covent-garden : The noble Marquis, fays his

hiftoriographer § , demanded of Dr. Bayly and

§ ihid,
. others
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others in his company, ivhat they thought offor^

tune-tellers ? It was anfwered, Thatfome of them

^ fpoke Jhrewdly, Whereupon the Marquis faid,

*^ It was told me by fome of them, before ever

;;^*' I was a Catholic, that I fhould die in a

*^ Covent ; but I never believed them before

** now ; yet I hope they will not bury me in

5
*' a Garden ! " 1 am not eager to fee more

^proofs of his Capacity

!

Enj) of the First Volume.

trtc. ^

* * * * ij&

. * * * *
% % %
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